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LETTERS TO "MAMMAII
.from

LULU ALMA PETIRY FULLEH

The first letter in this collection was written when Lulu
was ten years old. It describes her family's journey from
Portland to Springfield to a new home.
The next several letters were

~itten

while Lulu was visiting

in the Marlboro-Berlin area of Massachnsetts , probably with her
grandmother . There are also two letters \vritten from Eagle Camp
in· "Keeler's Bay" , Vermont , and two written from Rutland while
"Mamma" was apparently away visiting.
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Letter to a teAcher:
Springfield, Mass
Nov 1st 1883
Dear Miss Dresser
I didn't have time t o write befo~e. I will
tell you all about our journey. We went to Portland. Then we
went into the steamer and when we r;ot into t he s a loon I thought
we were i n the depot. There was a pretty carpet and red plush
· chairs and sofas with brovm walnut woodwork. There also was a
piano with a lot of pretty books ~hat the passengers could look
at. We started at seven o'clock and I was on top of t he steamer
when we started. Our staterooms opened out of the saloon. The
one that Mother, Hary, Be ss ie a nd mo slept in opened out of the
one that Walter, Leslie, Pa pa, and Georgie slept in. TI1e water
1;vas as smooth as glass. 1Ne had a window t hat looked out on t he
wa ter a nd whenever I got up to get a drink I looked out a nd
couldn't see a vrave anywhere . We got to Boston a bout three
o'clock in the morning and I t;ot up at four o'clock . Then we
went off of the steamer and went to t he depot. We had to wait
a few minutes, then we got on and went to Harlboro to Grandma's.
It was Thursday. We went to ride almost every day while we were
there. Friday Aunt Susie came down and brought my three cou sins.
We dressed up with the t hings in the attic. The next day we all
went up to Aunt Susie's who lives in Berlin and stayed all day
and all except me went home at night. I stayed until Monday
morning and then rode dovm with my uncle. Tue sday morning .we
started for Springfield and g ot here at noon and rode up to the
house in the horsecars. They ran on this street. VIe have a large
yard on both sides of the house and an achre orchard of apple
tree s behind the house. We have had more tl~n two barrels of
apples. It is t vro miles to church but the schoolhouse is very
near. Aunt Hattie lives very near our house. We have a large
attic. Bess ie and me have a room alone; over t be sit t ing room.
The study is downstairs and there a re folding doors between t he.
parlor and study. We have a fireplace in the parlor and Grandma
gave Walter a pair of andirons and on Sunday we have a fire
there in the afternoon. We have to eat in the sitting room in
the winter, but in the summer •••••••••••
Marlboro, r.1ass
/\ugust 28
Dear Mannna
I arrived here about 9 : 45. I v i s:I.ted with TTr. an n J'fr s .
Rill from Burlington to Rutland. I had to change at Ayer Jtmction
and South Acton and my valise came by the Old Comony f rom
Fitchburg . I am going to Sudbury tomorrow if it is pleasant. I
am so sleepy I can hardly see.
Yours truly
Lulu /\. Perry

South Sudbury
July 20, 1888

Dear Mannna
I am having a very nice t i me. Tuesday evening we played
croquet, Wednesday walked about two Miles to a pond and went boating.
All day yesterday we were at Lake View at the New England Assembly
of the Chautauqua Circle and there saw 1\·Tr. Potter, Papa's old friend.
This afternoou we have been at Framingham to the muster. AR today was
Governor's Day, and the Governor was sick, the Lieut. Governor was
there and reviewed t h e BrigadA. The men all marched around t he field
and then arranged themselves i n a line. The cannon first, then the
ninth regiment, then gattling guns, t hen the 5th regiment, more gattling
guns, 8th regiment and t hen more cannon. They fired right accross t he
line and then each regiment fired all the guns all at once and made an
awful noise. We saw Grandrather's brother Abel from Holliston. There
was never so much firing before, so I nez said. Grandma, I nez, Oscar
and I went to Lake View. Qscar, Inez and I went to muster. At Lake
View yesterday I lost my red hair ribbon and didn't succeed in finding
it. Lake View isn't nearly as pretty as Queen City Park because the
place isn't so large and the cottRges are all packed in so near together.
I am pre t ty tired as we had to stand all t h rough t h e review which
lasted nearly three hours. I don't know when I shall g o to Marlboro
as Oscar WRs going the first of the week and I intend to go then. The
folks all send their love.
Goodbye
Lulu
Parlboro, T-·1a s s.
July 25, 1888

Dear Mamma
I would have written before only that I have be en waiting f or
you to answer my other letter. Friday afternoon w~ went to Framingham
to muster. Saturday Uncle Oscar went to Wayland all day. Sunday we
went to Wayland and heard Brooke Herford preach . Honday Uncle Oscar
went to Boston and came back yesterday afternoon and then we took a
later train for Harlboro. Hy ticket to Concord Junction wa s ~~4. 80 and
from there to South Sudbury was ~ .16 and from Hud son to Marlboro was
~P .10. It cost ft . 25 to get my trunk from one depot to t he oth er a t
Hudson and the same amount at Marlboro. So t he whole cost from South
Sudbury to Marlboro was ~~ . 76. After I hear from you I will answer.
Auntie Vi said you wrote t hat you were going to send me some thing s .
the last of last week but I have not received anything as yet. There
was a large fire at Sudbury Monday night and we all went ti it and
didn't get home until after 12. The fire caught in the shed and burned,
the shed, t hen the barn and t hen the house. If they had had some garden
hose they could have put out t he f ire when it first started. It was ·
set and Mr. Allen, the man who lived in t he house, is pretty sure that
he knows who set it. There were four little children in the house and
one wa s left in until after they had taken out some of the furniture
as the men supposed he WR S out. I held one of the children in my lap
for nearly an hour as 1~s. Allen was nearly crazy and couldn't do
anything with the children. I have just got your letter and bundle.
The cards are very pretty. I don't know whether I can buy him a watch
chain charm or not. I can't write anymore now.
Lul u

Dear Mamma
Tuesday morning I went to Hudson and stayed until Thursday morning ,
when Auntie, r~iss Ellen Palmer, Alice Howe and I went to Concord and
spent the day. Tuesday afternoon when I was at Hud son, Ada Woods carried
me out to Berlin to Uncle Willie's. Wednesday Aunt Ann carried me to
Ada La v~ence's. Aunt Ada couldn't get Bertie to come into the room
and I went into the room where he wa s but he wouldn't look at me.
Wednesday eveninB Ada, Alfred and I went to a prohibition flag raising
and rally and had a very nice time. The speaking wa s out in front of
the store and we sat on the top of the store piazza. Auntie and I are
going to Berlin ne xt week and stay at Aunt Cordelia's or Aunt Electa's
over night. This is all I have to write.
Goodbye
Lulu

j

Tarlboro, Hass.
Aug . 13, 1888

Dear Mamma
I received your letter this afternoon and was g lad to do so. I
guess that if Papa isn't comine next week or the first of the we·e k
after that I shall pack my trunk and come alone as I ain't afraid to
in the least. I have been to all t h e places and seen everybody and I
have stayed about as long as I can and not be home·sick, it is so
lonesome here. Sunday I did not go to church as I didn't fee l well
and it was rainy. Last Thursday forenoon I went to Berlin all alone.
Hope and I went over to Clinton after I got there. We took Dick and the
old buggy. We had a very pleasant time. At night, Hope, Effie,- Pansy,
Willie Fay Junior and I rode down to Aunt Cordelia's and there I spent
the night. Friday afternoon Auntie and I went up to the Berlin cemetery
and then to Aunt Electa's. Daisy \Vhite came over aoout four o'clock
and we stayed to tea and went to Aunt Cordelia's in the everting .
Saturday we had dinner at Aunt Electa's and stayed there until train
time. Grandma Perry has been at Mrs. Pae;e's since Friday. She called
here Saturday afternoon before we got home but called again yesterday
afternoon. I wanted to go dovm street bu t it rained all t he forenoon
and was so wet and cold that I did not dare to for fear that I should
catch cold, and I have a little already. Do you know if Mr. Farwell has
started on his Fitchburg trip? I happened to think of him today and
wondered if he had or not. Uncle Willis paid me for the butter. He sa~d
that the tub was marked eighteen pounds but he paid for twenty pounds
as he didn't know but the tub mieht have heen used before and the mark
have been put on then. If there isn't but eighteen pounds I will return .
the rest of the money. As I have been to Hudson and Berlin all alone .
and I had to change in go~ne to Berlin I sha'n't be afraid to come home
alone and I want to come home very much as I have stayed as long as I
think I ought to and as long as T can ·enjoy myself. I haven't boueht
any flannell as yet and don't know as I shall as I have had plenty to
do. I wisr1 you would write pretty soon so I can start for home as soon
as possible. I don't know now as I shall need the quarter of that money
that you said I might have. It is kind of dark so I couldn't see the
lines of the paper very well and so can't write very straight.
Write soon.
Goodnight
Lulu

-la-

Rutland, Vt.
Feb 19 1888

Dear Mamma
· ·

•

I got over my sore throat so as to ·go to school Tuesday.

Papa said he wrote to you that Mrs. Parker was all played out but
the only trouble was that she ate some ~hocolate cake Wednesday
night that upset her stomach but she is allright today and has
written for you not to come. I am sure we are getting along all
right. Mr. Folsom treated me to ice cream Wednesday night and so
the other girls are all jealous. Florence Wood is sick so she can't
take her part and Alice Frost will take her part and does it
splendidly. Leslie has got a black eye as the result of a snow
fight yesterday. Wednesday Ernest Rus~ell got a tin ho~n as first
prize in the soap bubble contest and Carl Hindman got a little
drum as the booby prize. Myrton Hill got the first prize in the
donkey contest and Fred Vfhitney the booby priz~. I tried putting
on the donkey's tail and Myrton Hill's wasn't much more than an
inch nearer than mine was.
Goodbye
Lulu
RUTLAND ·
ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
INSTITUTE
·-·

J

Rutland, Vt. Mar 29 1 1890

Dear Mother Bessie sealed her letter before I knew what she was up to.
The school entertainment was very successful - $60 sure,
$110 was taken. I succeeded in tearing a three-cornered place in
my green skirt about six inches long but I mended it yesterday
forenoon.
Last night it stormed so that there were very few at the
sugar party. The sugar came from Frank's and was some that he
made last Sunday. He has made a good deal this last week and has
been very busy. He thinks there ~11- be a chance for a sleigh ride
tomorrow. The snow is fully eight inches, is packed very hard
and more is falling.
We had a very bright blaze last night about quarter of
twelve; Miner's blacksmith shop was burned to the ground. I
suppose you know that is on West, just above Valiquette's new
block and near the creamery.
Papa went to Boston on the sleeper last night and expects
to stay until Monday night and perhaps until. Tuesday.
Thursday evening the scholars stayed after·most of the
audience had gone. We tried to dance Virginia Reel, had partners
all chosen ( ,I was going to dance with Tiffany) but Ada Mathews
backed out arid wouldn 1 ~ play so we had to give it up.
I don't know but Bessie will tear every article of clothing
she possesses before you get back. She snagged her best dress so
I darned that in front then she snagged her blouse sleeve• I
haven't mended that because I can't find anything like it, and
then she tore a SJilB.ll place in her cloak which Mrs. Hill said
she would fix.
I have worked just two days for Mrs. Woods in· this whole
weekJ Wednesday and yesterday. Today I wasn't able to, I was so
9cont 1 d)

-lb--.·.

•

tired. Thursday she wasn't at home so I couldn't. I came home
from the sociable about five minutes of eight last night. Frank
and I were both so tired we didn't·care to stay. Walter came home
soon after he had eaten his supper, and Frank stayed until
~
nine when I went to bed. The rest came home about quarter of ten,
I guess.
Wednesday I got some steak·for dinner and got as much as
I would have if you had been here, but we cooked only half. Thursday
Papa ordered some roast beef but Mrs. Hill thought we had better
eat the steak and have the beef Friday. Well Friday we had just
got the beef in and cooking when five pounds of haddock arrived
so we had both fish and meat and now:· there is enough in the house
to last until next summer.
Mrs. Hill ordered 25 dozen rolls for the sugar party but
there were so many left that we shall just have to eat warmed
up rolls with all the meat.
Give my love to everybody.
Good night
Lulu
We are getting on finely.

Rutland, Vt.
April 7th/90
Dear Mother,
Have just received your letter. Jamie Loomis came today
so ~Ts. Hill had to go home, as he is going to board with her.
I am going to keep house myself for the rest of the week
at least. I am having splendid luck, especially in the cooking line.
I have made a fish chowder and a lemon pie that were the
first I had ever made all alone. And Papa said the only fault
with the chowder was that it was too thick and there were too
many bones. I am going to make bread tonight, and I shall feel
offended if you come home before next week.
Mary Parker and her mother called last week and I have
returned their_ call.- I will wr.ite .a ~longer-- letter later but it
is time now for Christian Endeavor tonight. The subject is
Patience.
Goodbye
Lulu

, !

-lcRutland, Vt.
October 13, 1892
Dear r1anuna
I thought I would v~ite so you would know we were all right.
Tue sday morning I didn't wake up until quarter of ·s even so we didn't
have breakfast until half past seven but yesterday and today we had
it in good season.
Hrs. Brown sent the clothes home last nir,ht and Ed Congdon brought
up Jo's today so I shall send them this p.m. and one of the new gray
shirts with them. Ye ~ l terday forenoon, Bertha came over and quilted the
lining for Sumner's cloak on the machine. She said she didn't suppose
a machine could run so easily and she thoue;ht she should like one.
She is going to do some hemming on it some day pretty soon. Papa has
bought a barrel of sweet potatoes but they haven't come up yet. Sanuny
Hamilton brought over a dozen eggs Tuesday and as I couldn't find but
two in the pantry, .I boue;ht them. He asked 28( for them. I boiled
some rice for dinner today not thinking but what the children liked it
but Papa and I were the only ones who ate any. I cooked it partly
because I thought he could eat it and because it wa s easy to get.
I have made them eat up all the little messes before I would cook
anything new. I don't think t he plan Leslie ~ade f or the hill is complete
for there are several more buildings ought to be on it.
Susie Fuller came up here to see if you couldn't get a copy of
that prescription for the ointment and send so she could have it Sunday.
Her hands are quite bad and she wants to go away the first of next
week. She says she will pay any charges when you come home.
If you get this before you go to Tufts, when you do go, look all
around in his rooms to see if there is anything I could get or make
to send at Christmas that would be ornamental or useful. I don't know
whether the children will write or· not, they are at school now.
Very truly yours
Lulu A. Perry
Harlboro, .Hass.
October 28 1 1892

Hy Dear Mother
We went into Boston today and went to Dr. Shaw of the eye and ear
infirmary. We concluded to see him. He talked with me and examined my
eyes briefly and said that in order to get glasses that would do me
much good, that I must have a thorough examination some day next week.
He said that my left eye was far-si ghted and my right eye was nearsighted and somewhat astigmatic and it would take quite a long time _
to fit my eyes. I paid him five dollars today and it will cost me
twenty more for such an examination as he says I need . He said my lids
would not trouble me if I had suitable glasses. I suppose I can use the
ten dollars of mine for that purpose and a noth er month s pay would
make up t h e amount. I want to have it done very much. I thi~k he_knows
what he is about and I like him very much. I think he is a foreigner
as he certainly talks like one.
I haven't done any visiting yet. Walter says ilf.l' it is plea sant
we can drive to Sudbury ~tmday morning and I will stay overnight and
~~~t onday go to Berlin and come home Tue sday. The Doctor said he would
let me know what day next week he would want me to come and that it
wouldn't be before Wednesdaye I am afraid Grandma Perry would not like
it unless I stay one night there so I _shall try to. Yesterday and today
have been very pleasant and agreeable· al thour;h it wa P · slightly cool
(cont'd)

-ldin Boston. We took dinner at Copeland's as it was nearer the Doctor's
office t han t h e other place where you went.
If you qon't think it best to go on about my eyes I suppose I can
stop, but t h en I would lose the five dollars. Grandma and Auntie ·
both think that is the best way and that I oueht to.
Very truly yours
Lulu A. Perry
Harlboro, Mass.
Nov. 3 1 1892

Dear Mamma
I went into Boston again yesterday and finished up with the
Doctor. He gave me the order for my glasses and said I could get them
in Rutland just as well and I shall use the frames that I had with my
last pair of glasses.
VIal ter and I drove to Sudbury Sunday. We were two hours on the
road. I stayed all night and Monday afternoon went to Rerlin. I had
to walk to ~outh Sudbury to take the train. Tuesday Auntie Vi drove
up and we got back to ~·i arlboro about five in t he afternoon. I haven't
seen the Hudson or Robin Hill folks and am afraid I sha'n't as it is
rainins hard now and I can't eo to two places tomqrrow.
I think that perhaps I may not come home until the 9:30 train
Saturday. I have had so little time to visit that I want Saturday
forenoon. I began working on Auntie's bonnet yesterday morninc .
I studied all the milliner' s windows in Boston. Very large hats are
worn, so Bessie can wear hers and be in the latest style. I studied
the trimminc s on t he large ones especially.
·
Yesterday when I went into Boston I got off at Hunting ton Avenue
as that made me nea rer the Doctor' s off ice, but I had to go .to the
depot to take the train. I dislike Boston the most of any place I was
ever in; it is so dirty and noisy. I went to eight art stores and
drUg stores to find those paints Aunt Bertha wanted but couldn't find
them anywhere. I presume she will be disappointed but I can't help it.
The Doctor charged me ~20. He said it would be ~~2 5 but took off ~5 for
soMe reason or oth er; I don't know why. I went to Tufts Saturday
afternoon and Leslie and I walked to Cambridge, took the electric cars
into Boston, went into Mechanics Fair and stayed until a f ter six. I
got back to Marlboro at 9:20.
.
If I don't c ome Saturday at 2 p.M. won't you send Georg ie down
to the 9:30 train. He and I together can bring up my bag easy enough. ·
I could alone, I guess.
Very truly yours
Lulu A. Perry

.
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Dear

Berlin, Mass.
Oct 4, 1893

~~annna

Hope has lost a little bundle which she got down
street Monday evening. She thinks she must have left it up on the
sitting room mantelpiece behind the pile of negatives on the
North end of the shelf. There were three silk handkerchiefs
which she bought to give to Effie, Pansy and Lucy. My trip ·. down,
includins the transfer between the two depots at Marlboro, cost
me only $2.54 and that is very cheap, you know. I wish I could
get a Fitchburgh mileage to come home on.
The Clinton schools do not keep today and Effie, Pansy, Hope
and I are going to the cattle show at Bolton if it doesn't rain
too hard this afternoon.
Lucy is very much pleased with the little bottle of
perfumery that Mary sent her.
It began to sprinkle soon after we arrived last evening
and sprinkles at intervals this morning. We expect to drive to
Ma~lboro tomorrow.
Yours truly
Lulu A. Perry
.,.

Berlin, Mass.
Oct 6, 1893

Dear :Mamma

I

I went to Sudbury yesterda~. I walked from the
South Sudbury station up to the house and back again. I wish
you could send me some money; I have only five cents;_ it took
most of mine to pay my fare to Sudbury. Hope and I are going to
Marlboro this afternoon with Uncle Willis. I shall go up to the
shop to see Walter. I had a letter from him and he said he had
made arrangementa _to driv~ to Uncle- Lrumbert's . Saturday and come
back Sunday but I don't think I shal~ go. · I don't want to stay
there over night and Uncle Willis had planned for Hope and I to
drive up through _Worceater and backxhe srume day.
We have planned to go to Tufts College next week Saturday
and have Leslie and Jo come back with us and stay over Sunday.
Grandma Perry wants me to come again and I think perhaps
I may. She lrnew I was in Mass. because Uncle Edward saw Leslie
at Tufts Wednesday and spent Wednesday night with her and told
her, so she wasn't so much surprised.
Please send me some money as I can't go anywhere.

.

''

Yours truly
Lulu A. Perry

'Z. .
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Berlin, Mass.
October 10, 1 93

Dear Mamma,
Your letter came alright tonight. Hope and I spent
today at Eva Hastings and saw Uncle Lambert there. We had planned
to drive up there tomorrow i:r it is pleasant and good gofng.
Uncle Lambert invited us to come up and we forgot to tell him
thAn we were planning to; he said that perhaps if we came oftener
we should like him better. Thursday I guess I shall go to Marlboro
and come back Friday evening s~ as to go to Bosbon from here
Saturday morning. We are having some cold weather and today it
has been very windy and not very pleasant outdoors~
·
Luc~ says she is going home with me but she says she will
have to have her hair cut :ror no one but her mother can cut it
to suit.
We are going to start :ror Uncle Lambert's about half past
six and so must go to bed early.
Yours truly
Lulu A. Perry

Berlin, Mass.
October 13, 1893

Dear Mamma
Your letter came to ~~rlboro just as I was starting away
from there this morning.
Hope and I drove to Uncle Lambert's Wednesday; we had a
:rine time and were very much shocked to read in this morning's
paper that Uncle Lambert died very suddenly last evening
b etween eight and nine o'clock. Heart trouble is said to oe the
cause of his death. Grandma and Auntie had heard nothing of it
but Uncle Willie saw it in the Worcester paper. Uncle Henry
brought me up and he didn't know of it. Tomorrow we are going to
Bosbon and expect that Leslie and Congdon will come out and
stay over Sunday and go chestnutting.
.
Aunt Minnie's husband's brother was married Tuesday and this
afternoon Aunt Minnie and her husband and the bridal couple are
coming here to stay to supper and spend the evening.
I must stop now.
Goodbye,
Lu1u A. Perry
Shall come home Tuesday if the mileage arrives in time.
,

.

-

'

Berlin, Mass.
October 15, 1 93

Dear Ma.rinna,
I shall come home sometime on Tuesday if I get the ~leage
in time.
I think now that I shall come on the 9:30 train, as we want
to go tp Clinton Tuesday forenoon. Tomorrow we are going to Uncle
Lambert's runeral; it is at 11 a.m.
We have to start at 5:45 tomorrow morning to take Leslie
and Joe to Hudson to take the train for the college.
Yours truly

T.n1 ,, A _ 'PA,...,...v

-.
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Rutland, Vt.
October 18, 1893

Dear Mannna
· I thought I would write and let you know that we are getting
along alright and you don't need to come home Thursday unless
you want to. I felt pretty tired Saturday but got over it Sunday.
I made some bread; it is in the oven now. I stopped to eat dinner
and have just taken the bread out; it looks quite good but I
G.vn 1 t know how it will taste. This morning Montie Fuller brought
up a large basket of Maiden Blush apples; there are nearly a
bushel I should think and they are very nice. I have pared and
sliced some for sauce for supper. When I told how nice they
were he said "you can have some more if you want."
Papa went to M. again at 2:30 this morning and says he will
be home tonight. He said he must go if he wanted to keep his
position.
·
Aunt Bertha hemmed a ruffle on the machine besides some
other stitching; she is quite "gone" on the machine.
Yours very truly
Lulu A. Perry
Letterhead: Rutland English and Classical Institute.
George w. Perry, President.
Rutland, Vt.
Dec. 3. 1893
Dear Mamma
We are having a regular blizzard today; snow, wind and
hail. I did not go to church but Bessie did and she said there
were seventeen beside the minister and the choir.
Emma stayed here last night and Grace is going to tonight.
Papa coughs a little; he says his cold is all gone and I think
he seems considerable better.
Yours truly
Lulu A. Perry

I

1

Keeler' s Bay
I>iay 11, 1895

Dear· !~amma
I

terday.

arrived here alright at half past ten yes-

The boat came here before going to

so I got here earlier than I expected •.
the dock..
I

is not at home.
~ie

the car was very warm and

got the reduced rates on the boat..

porter transferred my trunks
I

Kittie met me at

I had a very comfortable trip but l'Tas as near

being car sick as I ever Has,
close..

Plat~sburgh

~dthout

The hotel

any charge.

Alson

He· is \'TOrking down t'o Nr. Kinney's.

am quite tired and cannot spell or lv.rite straight.
had a thunder shower nearly all night,

the hardest I

sone of

ever experienced.. I Will put in the mileage

book •.
Yours Trulyp
Lulu A. Perry

(Copied 8-15-1975 from original letter saved by Nrs. G. \lf.. Per.r y)
(Lulu Alma Perry ltas the oldest daughter of George \f. Perry.

She

was born April 27, 1872 at Lynn, Mass., married Frank B. Fuller
November 28, 1895 and died J anuary 2:>, 1905 at Rutland.
Has the mother of Alice Fuller Drury,

She

f.Iargaret, Rosana Fuller

Sheppard, and Florence (Polly) Fuller \tlilliams.)

1;..-
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Keelers Bay, Vt.
May 19 1 1895

Dear .Mannna
I was a little worried about that mileage book.
I am rather tired tonight; Kittie and I went to church this ·~
morning; the wind was something terrible. When we were coming
home it blew my glasses of~ into the grass beside o~ the road
and I did not ~1nd them. Alson and I hunted a long time. The
wind would almost blow the reins out of my hands.
· I went to Plattsburgh yesterday with Kittle. Her mother
wanted a lot o~ things and didn't want to take the time to go
and didn't want Kittle to go alone. I have always wanted to go.
I bought me some stockings and some darning cotten. We went on
the Maquam; there was considerable wind but she did not rock
much.
·
I think I am better than I was the last week at home. I
rum quite tired today but think it is the result of my trip
yesterday.
Mr. Ferris is doing considerable ~ixing up. Now that the
place belongs to h~ he will do more than he ever has before.
Before Grandma Ferris died she ~ told Mr. Ferris that he would
·never get anything for all the time and work he had put into
~ixing up the buildings and land; but now the ~arm is his, he
is doing considerable.
It has just begun to rain again and I am a~raid we will
have a rainy day tomorrow; it is rather dismal when it rains
and I can't go outdoors.
I think my black cravanette dress is ~aded. I was making
my bed and I caught the jacket on the ~ootboard and tore a slit
about three inches long just in ~ront o~ the buttons. ~ws.
Ferris gave me a piece o~ black cashmere to mend it with but
I don't like the· looks of it.
Mr. Ferris said that if Papa could only send ·up the key
to the cottage he could get out a boat. He said he would bring
over the raft and ~ix it to haul the boat up on so it would not
get on the stones. I wish I could have a boat, although there
have only been two days Jwhen the water was smooth enough to row
on.
Mr. Ferris and his hired man have been ~ishing several
times in the bay right out in front o~ his house and they have
caught lots o~ perch. One evening they caught over sixty.
I don't know what I shall do about my glasses. Vfuen Alson
went back to Mr. Kinney's this afternoon he. said he would speak
to the ~olks who live near where I lost them and would put up
a notice in the store at the corners. Perhaps they may be ~ound.
#:

Yours truly ~
Lulu A. Perry

..

-·
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Keelers Bay, Vt.
1ay 31, 1895
Dear Mamma
Today is a very disagreeable day; sprinkles every few
minutes. Monday and Tuesday it rained all day. :-.1r . Ferris
and his hired man caught thirty dozen perch those two days.
Two other men cau~ht as many . Wednesday afternoon two men caught
twenty-one dozen. They vrere all caue;ht here in the l.Jay . The
fish were taken to Plattsburgh . They get 5 or 6¢ per dozen
here for them.
If you bring up that silk for your waist, you will have to
get lining, hooks and eyes, sewing silk and trimrning. I think
a white lining would be best, 2 yards of it. I believe you
concluded to trim it with black velvet ribbon. I think it will
take five yards, about an inch wide. I have some steels that I
think will do.
Will you go rieht into the tents when you come up? It was
hot enough yesterday to want the tents up; it is warm today
but rather damp.
I am f'eelin8 very nicely . Fixed my brovm sailor suit and am
wearing it, and am at work on my yellow crepon.
. The lake has gone do\vn a lot since I came but is not as low
as · last year.
I went over and inspected the garden yesterday. It is pretty
weedy and I couldn't tell where much of anything was except
peas and lettuce. The lettuce will be big enough to eat when
you come.
I have been eatin~ raw onions this last week, three times a
day almost; little onions that had sprouted during the winter.
I thoue;ht I wouldn't be likely to go anywhere so I could eat
all I wanted.
Kittle and I went to church Sunday . 1·ty new glasses came
Monday and I have a strine on them so I won't lose them. I
drive most of the tDne when Kittle and I go an~vhere and I can
get along quite nicely.
Yours truly
Lulu A. Perry
This paper and envelopes came from the store and are quite
"stunning." I don't like such large envelopes.

-7North Chester
October 27, 1895

•

Dear Mam.111a
I don't see why you cannot stay until t he last of the
week; we are getting along nicely. Papa said that he didn't know
why you could not stay if you want to.
Friday afternoon you had t wo callers : Mrs. Dr. Haven a nd
Mrs. Haven. Emma Henry and Eva Coleman called on me yesterday.
Miss Coleman was · one of Mrs. Bemis' whist party .
A ~~rs. Allen, who lived in the house nex t to r.irs. Richardson,
was buried Friday. She died rather suddenly. She was eighty-seven
years old.
Papa carried Eva Larkin to Springfield t h is morning . It is
a lovely day for a ride.
Mary tried to make some gi nger cookies yesterday but t hey
were not very good. I was afraid that she would not succeed but
she wanted to try so I let her .
Papa got some "shank " moat last e vening and put it thro~h
the meat cutter. He wants some pressed meat. Bes s ie started in
on it so I told her she could finish J.t up. She is at work on it
now.
I began this before Sunday School but didn't get it finished
then.
Papa says he is to have a wedd ing here next Thursday morning;
a couple from Sprine;field. He expected to go to Montpeli0r
tomorrow but decided today that he cou ld not becaus e he had e ot
to go to Springfield to a meeting next Wednesday evening •
Vr. & Mrs. Dyer fr om R. drove by today. They are a t Mr.
Holden's.
I rather expect to have s ome company next Sunday but am
not sure.
I suppose we will hear soon when you expect to come home.
I think Papa is quite a little better than he was when you
left. He is trying to go without meat a gain.
noodbye
Lulu

Lulu and Frank B. Fuller were married November 27 1 1895 in
Clarendon, Vermont . They lived on a farm in East Clarendon until
May 1897 when they moved to Rutland , Vermont .
Their children, all b orn in their home , were:
Alice Katherine

b . 1\.ugust 18, 1896

Ma1,garet Perry

b . February 18, 1 8 98

Rosanna Franl{lin

b . July 29 , 1899

Florance Agnes

b . November 6 , 1900

Lulu died in January 1905 .
•

•
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East Clarendon, Vt.
December 2, 1995
Dear Mamma
I presume you have been looking for a letter today but I
did not get it in.
Thursday when we got to Rutland, Arthur and his wife and
children met us at the depot . We came dovm here Friday afternoon
and have made some attempt to ~et straightened out.
Mr . Fuller and Fred thought they would give us a useful
present and so r;ot us a barrel ... of flour . J\1 rs . Fuller and Jo
bought a very pretty centertable and hieh back rocking chair.
Arthur and his wife have a lamp for us. We have not got these
as yet but are eoing up Wednesday in the bir, wagon and get them.
Yesterday we went up to Sunday School and up hor1e to dinner.
In the afternoon we stopped at Oscar's and Arthur's . Uncle
Oscar gave us a silver pepper shake and salt dish and salt spoon.
Friday nie;ht t he young people are going to have an oldfashioned apple-paring in the church vestry. We expect to go
if the weather is good .
It is very unplea sant today; has rained most of the time
but the rain is needed. Yesterday was delightful, just lovely
riding. We didn't get home in the evening until quarter of ten.
Then Frank had to milk and get the horses and cows in and s o it
was late when we got to bed but there is no special hurry about
getting up in the Morning so we don't mind it so nruch.
Some of the Rutland people t ho1.1ght we played a pretty good
joke on them and are very much amused and think they were well
taken in.
r.rrr. Spear, who formerly lived here, has been in twice. He
borrows many things and sometimes rather tries to find an excuse
to come.
Yours with love
Lulu

East Clarendon , Vt .
Dec. 10, 1895
Dear Mannna
I presume you have sleighing by this time. We have almost
snow enough but it is yet pretty rough going .
The apple-paring Friday evening was a succ~ss and all had
a nice time. We had popcorn for refresUments.
It would be impossible for the younc; people to surpr-ise
us, because we have a way of knowing . They have had a great
quarrel and I do not thi!lk that there is much chance of their
getting up another crowd.
The Clarendon people were going to surprise 'us but dld not
come because of a snow storm, but we heard of their plans.
Saturday I was threatened with a sore throat but escaped it.
I wish you would send me the number of the prescription for your
sore-throat medecine and I will get some to have ready in case
I might want it.
(cont.)
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Sunday we went to church ancl Sunday School and t h en up home
to dinner. On our way home at night we stopped to see Grace,
as she was not at church. It was pretty cold riding; the wind
was strong and cold.
.
I received letters of c ongratulation from Alsen Ferris
and Mabel Woods, and also a Chester paper yesterday.
I have about decided what I shall do with the ~~7 t hat
Grandma Perry and 1\.unt Inez gave me. Frank is going to put ~~3
with it and we are goine; to get a · desk; one of those which come
with the boxes of soap.
The young people have an oyster supper Thursday and I have
promised to go up in the afternoon.
Tomorrow morning we are going up home after some of Frank's
thing s and we shall have dinner there and come back in the afternoon. It is a lone; hard ride of eleven miles and we get ra t:1er
cold before t he end of it.
I must close so that Fran:< can mail this
Yours
Lulu

East Clarendon
December 17, 1 895
Dear l·Jlarmna
We went to town today and so I got the copy of that prescription and will send it i n this letter.
Last 1 lednesday we started .for Hr. Fuller's but a hard wind
started up and when we got to the city I was so cold I could
not e;o on so I stopped off at Arthu·r r s and waited until Frank
came back. Today is the first time that I have been out since;
my cold having kept me in. Two days last we ek l t was below zero
all day. There is not snow enough for sleighing , and t he whe eling
is rather rough.
We got a boiler today and are going to do our first wash ing
tomorrow. I g ot some more underwear today so as to be warmer
riding. My jacl{et like my dress seems to be warmer than my
black one.
I received a letter from Grandma Perry today. I wrote her
what I had planned to spend that money fon.
I don't know when I shall come to Chester. I hope Mary can
come up hero at Christmas time.
Almost every day I think of someth inG that I have left in
Chester that I want, but I want tl~t picture most of all because
our walls are somewha t bare.
I saw Ellen Cr ampton on the stre et today and she inqu ired
for Bessie. I saw Aunt Bertha and Doris but did not speak to
them.
The Sunday School Christmas tree is to be in a hall, either
the G.A.R or E.A.W so that the children can play games and have
a good time. Frank is on the committee and I presume I shall
help.
I have to make a cake before supper so I must stop.
Yours truly
.Lulu
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East Clarendon, Vt.
Janunry 1, 1896

Dear Jv1amrna
We had company yesterday and so my letter did not get written.
Grace, Ennna and Fred came down at 11:30 and stayed until 9:30.
We had a fine time and all seemed to enjoy themselves.
Last Wednesday when we went to Rutland it was so very muddy
that we decided to stay all night. The next morning at t he
breal{fast table I fainte d so we decided to wait until afternoon.
We started out but I began to feel badly and we decided to turn
around, when we met Fred who had been dovm tovm. I was going to
go back with him and Frank was coming on alone, but Fred said
he would cpme do'vn here and do Frank's work over night. Friday
Frank came home but I stayed up to his fath er's until Sunday
morning . Mrs. Fuller's sister came up Thursday to tie two
comforters and I helped on those.
I had to work pretty busy Monday to get ready for the
company. We expected Vernon with the others but he di dn't come.
Mary left her scissors here and .I will send t hem to her.
We expect to r;o to Rutland Friday and will get her l"ubbers then,
and we al s o expect to get the picture t hen.
Mrs. Hussey moved last Thursday but t he house is not quite
finished inside. It is a g ood-sized house.
W.A.V. N.G. ~ve a masquerade at the opera house tonight
and Arthur gave us cards to the gallery but I don't suppose we
will go. We were at 1\.rthur 1 s S1.mday and took dinner there. One
of the boys wa nted to come home with me.
The roads are frozen now but t h ey are awfully rough and it
is hard riding.
We had a yellow rooster for dinner yesterday. It was t he
first chicken that Frank had ever dres sed but it was real tender
and good . We are going to eat about ten more.
We are going for the mail so I will close.
Lu lu

East Clarendon
January 7, 1 8 96
Dear Mannna
We arrived alriGht and found things in good condition. The
water i n the reservoir wa s frozen so l id but fortunately the
reservoir was not cracked. It did not seem nearly so cold here
as it was last Saturday, but at three o'clock yesterday afternoon it was ten below.
It has been snowing nearly a ll day. I guess there wi l l be
enough to amount to someth ing . I can ha r dly s ee the road f rom
the f'ront windows. We planned to go to Wall i ngford today f or
some provisions but it was too stor my. It is only fou r miles
and much easier going than to Rutland and some thing s we can
get there just as well.
I haven't much to write but thought I would write a little,
for I did not know but what you would wait to hear f rom me.
Yours
Lulu
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East Clarenrl.on
Jan 14, 1 896

Dear Manuna
We have a little snow here, but not enough for sleighing.
Everyone wishes there was more so as to be able to draw wood.
Last Wednesday Frank burned out the ch~nney and the stoves
have worked much better since. He looked into a hole in t h e
chbnney up in the attic and said that the s~1ff was fo ur inches
thick on the sides of the chimney. He set it on fire early in
the forenoon but it was not entirely out until the next afternoon.
We went to Mrs. Hill 's candy pull . We did not dare drive
as it was cold and I had some cold so we walked down to the
B. &R. station and took the train due in Rutland at about 8 and
came home on the C. V. sleepel"'.
Frank has been drawing coal for Nrs. Steward. They have
a carload at the B.&R. station. He can draw with two horses a
ton and a half at a load. He says if there was slei5hing he could
draw two tons.
·
Sunday I was looking at some Rutland Hera lds and saw the
notice of the death on January lst of Hazel V.Jade. I could. not
find out what was the cause of her death and I had not heard of
it before.
I received a present today from Hrs. Worcester. She left
it with Grace last week expecting that I would be in, and today
Grace sent it down by Mr. Spear . It is a crumb tray and brush
of some white metal t hat looks li1<e fros te r•. silver. It is quite
heavy and I know from t h e price mark left on it that it is
nothing cheap . It is just what I had been wishing f or.
Agnes Morgan is coming down Thursday to stay over night .
She has three days off this week .
Grace has a diamond ring on her enga gement finger; it is a
very pretty one. I have not had a chance to talk with her about
it but she wants me to come up and stay over night with her so
I shall probably hear all about it. Agnes has a pretty charm
bracelet of gold that I understood came from the same place.
I send those Pettijohn rules you said you wante d .
We had planned to g o t o the supper Thursday evening but
shall not if Agnes comes down.
Yours truly
Lulu

F.ast ~ lare ndon
Jan . 23, 1 896
Dear Ma!!nna
My le t ter will be pretty l ate t his week but I hope you have
not worried about it.
I went to town yesterday on the slow train and back on the
slow train in the afternoon. I thought I would go and see Dr .
Thomson because my stomach has been bothering me a good deal.
I have had more frequent faint spells and vomited a lmost every
day for two weeks. The Dr . gave me some medicine and so I guess
I will be alright.
·

(cont.)-~
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I planned to write last evenin.e; but had callers: Hr. & Hrs.
Kingsley and daughter Enuna, and Daisy Hutchinson. She boards
with them and teaches the school nearest here. They stayed more
than an hour.
The travelin~ is rather bad; not snow enough for slei ~hing,
and just enough to interfere with the wheeling. Two inches of
snow would make sleighing .
Frank draws only two loads of coal a day; it takes three
hours to take one load. I don't mind being alone much if he
gets back before dark.
Agnes came do\~ last TI1ursday forenoon and went home Friday
afternoon. She said that Lulu Hann and Henry Douglass were to
be married the last of this month
I was in the c.c.s. yesterday and noticed the dress goods
that were marked down, and they have some lovely pieces at 25¢
per yard. They are selline everythine at low prices to avoid
moving so much. One of the bosses said t hat when they were moved
that t hey were going to hire all new and cheaper help and turn
off their old help .
Frank boue;ht a second-hand sleie;h that will "do" as much
as we shall probably want it this winter, but it is not very
handsome.
This can't r,et into this morning's mail but will have to
go tonight.
Yours truly
Lulu

East Clarendon
.Tan. 27, 1896

Dear Mother
I suppose you have received my letter by this time and you
ought to have had it before you wrote .
I am feeling very much better. The Dr .'s medecine helped me
very quickly and I am almost well now.
I have got some unbleached cotton and am makins me some
underwear that I intended to make be.fore I left Chester .
We didn't go to town yesterday because the roads are so
miserable. The snow drifted badly and packed in so hard that
it is very hard traveling and I do not enjoy long rides when the
going is so bad.
Next weelc I expect to wash the parlor curtains but I haven't
any ide a of how much starch to pnt into them. There are three
curtains a yard wide. All the stare~ that I have is the "Elastic
Starch" like some that you had . I shall wash t h e ot:'n e1• curtains
the next week. They e;ot quite badly smoked when t he chimney was
burned up , but they were dirty before -then .
·Friday afternoon the wind was terrible here. It liften
Frank 's big farm waeon out of the road into the ditch but did
not harm it. A fellow named Lewis who works for the Stewa rds
started out with a large hog in a crate i n an express wagon.
When nearly opposite our barn on t he new road the wind blew his
wagon out of the road and turned it ups ide dovm , smashing the
crate and lettine the hog loose. He came up here to e;et some
(cont.)
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help but Frank was at the store so Lewis put .the horse ( i t wa s
not hurt) into our barn and then workecl over an hour driving the
hog a few feet into the old barn and then took the horse and
footed it back to Stewards. Later in ~he afternoon George Steward
and one of the help came with a crate and wood sled and got the
hog. Lewis was somewhat scared and nearly exhausted. The wind
and snow together made it pretty bad doing anything out of doors.
We eot our washing all out and all over with at half past
twelve today and think we are pretty smart.
I have bread to make so I must close.
Yours truly
Lulu A. Buller

Ea st Clarendon
Jan. 51, 1896
Dear

,.~arrnna

We went to town yesterday and stayed up to the church supper ·
and I waited on the table. I got some flannel for you, a v~apper,
and sent it by express from Rutland yesterday. I think it would
make a very pret.ty wrapper trimmed with dress braid. The five
yards cost ~~1.25 and the expressar;e was 15¢'. Grace said that
piece had been selline for 6 9~. I think it very pretty.
I would like to visit Chester this next month but I feel
as if I our;ht not to spend the money. There is not much to come
in and it will a ll be needed for the spr ing supplies.
I thought t hat wh en you were ready to have your best dress
made over, or your other dress ready to make, that I perhaps
might come and stay a week or ten days and make your dre s s
if you would pay for the round trip ticket which is ~f,l. 65. It
would save your dressmakers bill some and we should have a visit
just the same. I do not me nn to work steadily all day but to
take it easy.
I hope you will like the flannel.
Yours truly
Lulu

East Clarendon
Feb. 4, 189 6
Dear Mamma
I am c lad you like t he cloth I s ent. I think i t is v e ry
pr et ty. I did not send back t h e money beca u se I thour;ht i f' I
were coming soon I could bring it.
We went to town Sunday. Many of t h e people were surprised
.t hat we came on whe els as there is some sleir.;hing in t h e c i ty
and north of it. The wind drifted the snow soutll of . Rutland
and so spollecl any sleit;;hing .
We are having a hard blow a gain toda y but the wind fre quently
blows on this h i ll when it is quiet in other pla ces.
(cont.)
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Uncle Os car told me that he has a horse and sleic;h now,
and when it wa s good going t hat he and Mr. Barney were corr~ing
down some afternoon after school.
Mr. & Hrs. O. H. Co()lidge have moved to //93 Paple Street;
the third house from Grove Street.
I should think that the millinery that Auntie Vi v~rote
a bout would be real nice. I should like anything in the bro\m
line to put with my tan dress next spring. I am rather short of
hats; the little one of sarnet velvet and black ribb on c;ot a
soakinr; that rather upset it, and my sailor cannot be worn in
the wind if I am riding so I have to wear my bro·wn one everywhere •
. We are having quite a gale now and Frank is going to try to
go to the post office.
Yours truly
Lulu

East Clarendon
F eb. 26, 1896
1

Dear Mrunma
}~ s lass-ware came alrif>ht but the loaf of bread showed some
e ffects of being crushed. I caught cold on the train. The car
r1oor wouldn't stay shut and kerJt open ing with every little jar
and the car wa s cold all t he time.
When Frank came in from milking this morning he said that
there hacl been an addition to t he family during t he ni[;ht, and
t hat there were two little lambs out in the barn. I am eoing
out to see them soon.
Frank has to go to Rutland. It is so cold that I dread the
ride. The sleighing is all spoiled and we have to r,o on wheels
and it will be a hard ride.
I haven't heard yet from Hope but expect a letter today .
It is pretty cold this mornincs and was cold ln t he house.
The fire burne d out durine the night and so it takes some time
to get warm.
We haven't received an invitation to that birthday party • .
I expected that we would have one. I don't think that we will
go. Mr. Worcester thinks that those who pay the least will eat
the most because young folks always eat the most.
This will have to be mailed on the way
to town so I am in
•
a hurry.
Lulu
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East Cla.l.,endon
Harch 4, 1896
Dear Mamma
We have been having a three-day -snow· storm and considerable
snow has fallen but it will not make good sleighing because it
is drifted.
Friday we went down to . see Haria and Aurora Steward. We went
on wheels but most of tr1e way there was three feet of snow.
The bugsy is wider than the sleigh track so one side would be
in the snow ahout a fo ot and it was rather uncomfortable. The
snow was melting and was so soft that the horse's feet would
siru{ in pretty often and that made it hard goine .
Saturday morning Mr . Spear sent John over to get Frank 's
horses and sled as they were going to move. Jt was raining hard
at the time but they started with three two-horse loads. They
went only eight miles in eight hot~rs. They had to put all six
horses onto each load to get over some of the bad places and
then when the snow was deep they had to be shoveled out. Mr .
Spear's son from WallinGford came to help him move and he brot~ht
back Frank 's horses at eight Saturday evening and then had to
walk to Wallingford. The horses were pretty well ·used up .
Yesterday was town meeting and election day. Frank took his
horse to be shod while he was e.t the meeting . He went at ten and
got home about six. He said he would probably be gone a long time
so I didn't worry. About five o'clock the horse appeared without
the sleigh and partly harnessed. I was somewhat scared at first
but soon noticed from t he looks of the harness that he had P:Ot
away when not hitched into the sleigh. Frank had to walk home
through the drlfts and against a hard wind. I watched the horse
to see if he went away but he got on t he warmest side of the
barn and stayed there until Frank got home. The sleigh and part
of the harness are at the flats and the remainder of the harness
is here.
I have not heard from Hope yet and have been thinking of
writint3 again.
We sent a small can of syrup to Walter by express Saturday
but have not heard of its arrival yet .
The lambs are both ewes and are too valuable for mutton .
They a1.,e real interesting and not . afraid of anyone.
The subscription to the Deliniator has run out. It began
with t he March number of last year. I looked up the receipt
to be sure.
Yours truly
Lulu
POST-CARD
Thursday
Hope v~ites that she cannot come this sprine. I think Bessie
had better c ome Saturday because you will not probably get
this until Friday . I did not get your letter until late yesterday
afternoon. It is pretty cold here. The wind is still blowing hard .
Bessie had better bring a shawl because she will need it if she
rides.
L.

-16East Clarendon
t.iarch 17, 1896

Dear T'lari1.f!la
We are enjoy:ing some more snow today and it will make the
sleighing last longer · than we expected tf1at it would.
We went to Rutland Sunday and had GOOd sleir;hing this side of
the city but the other side was not so good. We stopped to see Emma
a few moments as she was at home with a sore throat.
Bert Bigelow is s_eriously sick with Bilious trouble. Fra!'.k
went durill8 Sunday School to inquire about him and t hey thoug{lt
him a lit t le better that day.
The little lamb is alright now and quite lively. Fra1lk said
perhaps he would have to bring her in again Saturday but when he
went to the barn she was jumping and running around prett y lively.
r.1r. Worcester, Gr•ace and Ennna expect to drive dovm some
evening this week if the sleighing lasts; perhaps a bisher party
may come.
f$ana Walker is at Mrs. Hills. They lost nearly everythin~
when their house burned .
Mrn. Burgess ls in Rutland. Mr. & Mrs. 'N ichols are goint; to
sell t heir place and go back with her. J.rost people think that she
will have trouble a (Sain if Mrs. Nichols lives with her.
I presume Bessie nas heard from Mrs. Coolidge by this time.
She spoke with me Sunday and was very anxious to have Bessie come
there.
We may be snowed i n again if t he storm holds on.
Yours truly
Lulu
East Clarendon
lTarch 21, 1896
Dear Uarrnna
Your letter r•eceived yester~lay. I r;uess t hat it is just as well
that J·:Tary is not planning to be here tomorrovv b ecause I think it
very uncertain about our being able to get to Rutland . ,i'le ·ha d
considerable rain here and the snow melted so we didn't know but
what we would be fl ooded.
Grace and Vernon came do\m Tuesday about half past f ive and
spent the ev ening . Vernon did not have to work and thOU[jht it a
good time to come as he c ould .start ea rlier.
This morninr, Frank BOt only about a cupf ul of milk and so
is going dovvn to Stewards to see if he can l;>uy some.
-~r. Moulton who is going to make the sugar, ha s been taking
sa1) pails nnd ot:h er thinGS up to the sur,ur house. He wa s looking
at t he evaporator and di s covered t hat someone ha d made f our or
five nail holes i n it. J· rank thinks t he Frenchman who worl~e d f or
him last surrnner did it but he can't prove it. He is going to try
to mend the ho l es. Everyone here thinks this will be a good sugar
year and t hat it will beg in very soon.
We will be on the lookout for Mary Tuesday on the mail train.
Yours truly
Lulu
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East Clarendon
March 31, 1896
Dear Manm1a
We are in the sugar business _again today. Saturday we
had tl1ree gallons of syrup to make into cakes; today we are boiling
do\vn ten gallons . The sap is running finely so I suppose we will
have some more to co tomorrow. Frank is going to Rutland with
some this afternoon.
I suppose Mary arrived alright. I was r,lad tl~t she was
here when the sugar vms made . I keep myself just about half sick
because I can't let the sugar alone when I an1 helpinG about it.
If you don't like the red on !.1ary's cap, you can take
it off ~and I shall not mind. I rather like it; I used all the
velvet that I had .
If you can find the green sui'ah silk that I had on the
dress that had the nail heads on it, l would like to have you send
it up. I am making my silk patchwork into cushions, and am goins
to make some small chair cushi·o ns and thought perhaps that ,.:ould
come in handy .
Our hens are laying so that I have twenty ecc s on hand
and I use quite a few in cooking.- Yle still buy milk; get it once
in tvro days. Yesterday J.Trs. Steward gave Frank some sour milk; we
can have all we want of tr.LB.t as they have nothing to feed it to.
I must stop and go to work at the svgg_r again; it is
ready.
Lulu
East Clarendon
April 7, 1896
Dear Mannna
You are mistaken about the amount of sugar a gallon will
make; a gallon of syrup weighs eleven pounds and will make about
eight pounds of cake sugar .
We went to church Sunday but it v,ra.s pretty mudcly . It
took two hours and a half to come from r r. Fuller 's home , a
distance of nearly eleven miles .
We are invited to J\1 rs . o. H. Coolidr;e' s but do not yet
know if we shall go . Tlrs. Coolidge has g iven up heT' Sunday
School class and Emma has taken it.
The young people had a peanut part y at t he G. A. R. hall
Friday evening and made nearly lJ-2. They had an entertainment and
dancing.
Jennie Dyer was expected home l·.ton.day . IIenry said she wa-s
cominr; hone for e;ood.
I made some douGhnuts the day Leslie carne so I had quite
a supply on hand but t h ey will be eaten up be f ore they spoil .
I didn't see but one hat or bonnet Sunday t hat was at
all "Sprinr;y". Hrs. Forsley :wore her last summer's hat and as it
was mostly lace it looked rathel" peculiar. Everyone else wore
their winter hats.
(cont'd)

Jose phine Fuller has had a school in F.elchville offer e d her
t h is Spring term but she has not decided about it yet; she prefers
one nearer home.
Bert Bigelow was outdoors Saturday_ and e xpected to go to work
yesterday. Some folks think he is hurrying too much.
The Rutland Baptist society have a fair at the city hall this
week. Grace is in the enter tairunent; it is to be h eld three evening s •
..'Tr. Ho s es who made our cloth es basket h a s made my work basket
and took his pay in poor potatoes and is anxious to' trnde more
baskets f or potatoes. I presume Mary has told you about t he clothes
basket. The potatoes are only fit to fee ~ to cattle a nd horses
and Frank has more than he can possibly use up himself. Hr. T·.Ioses
takes them just as the:y::come, big and litt le, rotten or whole.
Fra-nk is goine; to have s everal baskets made. We can get t h e baskets
very cheap from him and he makes them . any shape and size. I lined
my work basket and pu t a pincushion, needle book and t hread bag
intn it and find t hat it i s very convenient.
It is quite c old and the wind is blowing . I har dly t h:i.nk I
shall want to GO to Rutland.
Yours tr,Jly
Lulu

East Clarendon
April 1 4 , 1 89 6
Dear Marrnna,
I went to Rutlamd l ast 'luesday on t l1 e nail tra in. Frank
drove up after supper. We had a very nice t ime o t 11r s . Cc ol lde;e 1 s
but were l"'a t hor l n te home; the hol"'Se ha d to walk all t he way . I
·went up to Oscar's and saw Sumner in h is pants; I think he looks
much better than in dresses. I went all through t he Combination
Co.'s new store with ~~s. Worcester; I had not been in bef ore.
I went to supper with Grace. They had. just received an invitation
to Bert Carlisle 1 s weddinG. His moth er told Grace t na t the pa1..ents
of the bride had t llrned her out of doors because she intended t o
marrv" him and s o Mrs. C. had taken h i r· in. Prs. C. a ske d Gr a c e 's
advice about t~e proper kind of clothes for P.ert t o be married in.
T-~r. - Tovmsend , the f urniture man, wa s .burl e el Sunday . Died of
apoplexy, I believe.
Mrs. Tyler's s.s. class said t hey were conine down next Saturday
after suear; t hat is t1~.e class r-~ary wa s in.
·
Juni Dyer was at church Sunday ; she is looking real well.
She is to work in the c.c. s . millinery ct epart ment. She and Miss
V·lheeler were the only onns who wore straw' hats last Su nday at OUD
church.
~Ne are still in the sugar bu sir..es s ; we have put most of the
s yrup i n to cans. I f it were all :rw.de i nt o suga1, there would be
nearly fi f teen hundred pouncfls. At t he present price of sugar
it does not pay to cake it. Unless we have some more cold nights
the sap will not run. Yesterday was very wa rm. About five o'clock
in the a fternoon the thermometer on the north side of t he house
was above seventy. We walked up onto the hill behind the sugar
woods; the snow is almost gohe but the e;round is r a t t Ler wet i n
some places.
. (con t

1 d)

.~

Daisy Hutchinson is not teaching t h is school, as she intended,
because she r;ot a graded school in Rutland ; she has Piss Sterl's
place; suppose 1Tiss s. was mnrried yesterday.
Walte1') sent me a Marlboro Enterprize containing an aPticle
about Grandnm Perry and he wrote a long letter telling all about
hel"' funeral.
I have al tei•ed my tan dress a very ~i ttle and intend to wear
it soon. I did not do much to it as I did not think it would be
worthwhile. I have been fussinr; over my straw hat but have not
reached Rny re :-tul t yet. I do not c are to wear it just y et.
Yours truly
Lulu
East Clarendon
April 21, 109 6
Deal"' l'fa.r.una ,
,
Our old cat has just presented us with four kittens; three
of t hen black li ~-:-e herself , t h e oth er is c;ray.
The last week has made a e;reat change in the appearance of
the fields. Thursday we found some hepaticas and Sunday so111e
sprin~ beauties and yello·w vlolets. VIe brought hor.1e some arbutus
Sunday but we did not pick any because Fred said we got every bit
he could find the day before.
_ .~r. & Hrs. Fuller came down Thursday and stayed over nir;ht;
we expected Mrs. Fuller on the ma il train but at the last m:lnute
t hey decided to drive dovm .
We had thunder showers Friday afternoon and eveni:n.t; and are
ha vinr; a sho·wer no"" .
The roads were the worst I ever saw them last Sunday
.. . We
thought they would be better than the week before but they were
not. There were several very bad holes that we had to drive around.
Josephine i s to teach in Felchville ; the school beeins ne xt
week. She doesn't know anyone there and has heard that the school
was a to:.1gh one.
~Ve are beginnin~ to get up early and have had breakfast at
six several morn:l_ng s. I enjoy being outdoors early in t h e morning
more than at any other tLme of t l1e day.
I t is not q··ite ce:rtain about. our coming to Chester; we
probably cannot tell until t r..e time comes. It all depends on the
conditions of the land, crops and cattle.
Our hens are doing real well now. We shall take three dozen
ec; ~ s to t 11e store today; we use and eat all we want . We still
have to buy milk and we c;et the poore s t milk I e ver ha(l . I should
think r.~r. Steward would have g ood lJiilk but he does not.
Hr s . Gutterson told rne Sunday t 1 ·, at she saw you on t h e street.
I passecl her on the street t he la s t time I was in Hutland and she
did not see mo, and that surprised me very much.
Yours truly
Lulu

-19a-

Dear

E. Clarendon
P.pril 29, 1896
~~amme.

I thank -you and Hary very much for your presents. Grace and I
have our party tonight at her house. We will have only ten or a dozen
present. Grace told me about your silk. She was out the day you sent
for the last lot, and another clerk sent it. They were having a special
sale so you got it cheaper the second tute. ghe saiq she was afraid
you would think she cheated you by asking too much for the first lot.
Frank went to Rutland Sunday morning and got Grace and Emma,
returning at 11:30. In the afternoon we went about two miles to find
arbutus but failed. We three girls drove and Frank went on his wheel.
The girls stayed all night and went home on the B8-:R at ·e ight o'clock a.m.
Friday forenoon we went to town and went to Oscar's and got the
bundle you left there. Bertha and the children were going to Canton
on the afternoon mail. She had just been out on her bicycle.
Our family was increased on Saturday by the addition of a calf,
and we are enjoying some good milk. Frank is going to fat the calf.
It is not a very pretty one. He had to teach it to eat and it was a
funny sight.
Frank plowed yesterday for Mr . Spencer and planned to do some this
forenoon but it looked so stormy that he did not. He wa.s out looking
after the pasture fence today and brought in a bouquet of adder's
tongue .. or dog-tooth violet.
Last week l~onday we had some horse-radish which Frank dug and
grated and it is much stronger than any from the store. It is horrid
work grating it; not a long job but worse on the eyes than peeling onions.
I have made two angel cakes for our party and expect to take up
some cream for coffee. It is real pleasant now excepting for the wind,
but until now I did not think we could go , it looked so much like rain.
I will mail t h is on the way up to Rutland .
Yours truly .
Lulu
East Clarendon

r.ray 12, 1896

Dear Marmna
I had a nice call this afternoon from Hr. & Hrs . Tyler . They drove
down and stayed about an hour. Frank was at work at Mr . Spencer's and
I was alone all day. He has worked there for two days.
We had not washed for three weeks and so hired a Hrs. Flanders to
do it Saturday. She did it in three hours and a half and did it well.
She offered to take her pay in pail sugar and she said she would do
some more work for more sugar. There were nearly ninety pieces in the
washing and nearly all white clothes. I thought she was quite smart.
Saturday afternoon we went to the "flats" to get the horse shod,
ahd while waitine; climbed down into the lower gorge 1.n two places, bath
of which were new to me . On our way home we stopped at the post office.
I received a postal from Kate Russell saying that a f 1 iss Goldthwaite
from Tufts was to preach there the next day and asking us to oor1e up.
We went and went. to Kate's to dinner. The church is only five miles
from here.
Frank has planted thEee quarters of an acre of popcorn as an
experiment. He also has some potatoes in and our peas are up. We are
sadly in need of rain; had a short shower yesterday but the ground
under the trees was hardly wet. The fruit trees are shedding t heir
· blossoms fast and the ground loo.ks as. ·if there had be~n a snow storm.
(cont'd)

-l9bOne hen is settinG but none of the others show any desire to yet.
·we a :fie ha vine more esr; s than we can use but they are not worth much
and cannot be sold in Rutland . The stores are full of theM. and they
bring only nine cents.
I made a shirt waist out of my bro\vn gingham skirt, and made it
all by ·.hand. I don't think I want to make many that way. It looks
better than I expected.
We are planning now to come to Chester the first Sunday in June ,
that is, if thing s progress as they ough t to • .We ll'lay e;o on Friday and
come home on. l·! onday or e;o on Saturday and return Tuesday.
I received a letter from Auntie Vi t he day before her birthday and
shall try to answer it tonight or tomorrow.
Yours truly
Lulu
East Clarendon
""ay 19, 18~6
Dear

"~'· "amma

have had a e;ood rain today and it has come just in tir,e to save
the grass and r,arden. Bverythine wa s drying up and the people here had
begun to -wonder what the cattle would live on this summer.
Our popcorn is up. Helons, cucumbers, svreetcQrn, beans and peas
are showine up well, but some thinr;s don't seem to have any idea of
coming up.
·
Last Wednesday I had a lot of compa n ~. Fred came down on his wheel,
T"rs. Patterson and r·Tary cnlled, two peddlers came, and a gentletn.?-n who
said he was "in pursuit of Steward's tinshop."
Thursday we went to Rutland to e et some supplies. The road machine
has been at work on the Clarendon roans and the r,o ing wa sn 't ·anything
extra. Our horse rather objected to passinr; the steam roller near the
f'air grounds. I got ont to walk by and F,rank had to lead the horse by.
Friday afternoon we had a slicht shower so Fraruc tried his hand
at shearinr; sheep. It was his first attempt. He sheared the two ewes.
The buck got out and got wet so he dmdn't r,et sheared until yesterday.
He sheared each of' the ewes in a n hour . The regular price paid is 25(
a sheep. He thought he did well for the first time. The lamb didn't
know her rna after she was sheared and called and called her for two
hours. When the ll'la answered, the lamb would look all around for her.
It was very comical to w~ tch t hem.
We got sorte asparagus Sunday up at Hr. Fuller's. It is the first
I have had end it tasted good .
Everybody is lamenting Mr. Barney's lea ving. He wa s liked by
everyone and was a e;reat help in the Sunday School.
1laria Steward came up Saturday afternoon to have me help her make
a necktie to wear v1i th a shirt W3 ist. Georr;e and Alden are planning to
eo to colleg e this fall; they expect to borrow money from their uncles.
Alden is to g o to Yale and George to Burlineton .
Yesterday we went to the blacksmith's to have Charlie shod and
while waiting Frank fixed the or~an at t he church. It has been in use
thirty years and apparently has hever been repaired or cleaned.
I don't think that I could very well leave just now to r,o to Chester .
I should like to very much, but Frank has so much work of his own to
do and can have all t he outside work he wants, and he feels that he
must earn all he can. He says t 1·,a t if he had to keep house it would
take at least three hours out of his work and he would rath er I would
- wait until aMte r plowing is done; the~ he won't be so busy for a while •
VIe

(cont'd)

-19cI have been makin~ me a print wrapper; I will try and put in a
piece. I eot the print in East Clarendon a nd paid six cents a yard .
I saw a very interestine; piece in the New York Journal of ·fay 15,
and will cut it out . It is the first I have seen of the affair.
Yours truly
Lulu
East Clarendon
Nov . 4 , 1896

Dear Harnma
I got here all right and Baby was e;ood on t h e train. The conductor,
brakeman and newsboy all offered assistance in gettine; my bund le off.
We have moved the little bed into our rob.m and Baby sleeps in that.
It stands with one side against the wall where the com111ode stood, the
foot being towards the kitchen and there is plenty of space left i n the
room. We put her in the clothes basket today but she only lacks two
inches of beine; as lo n~ as that so I don 't think it would pay to buy
one especially for her.
·
We are going to Rutland tomorrow if it is pleasant, and if it is
unpleasant will e;o the next day. Frank has a piano to tune.
When the Baby's pictures are done if you will send them to me so
I can write on them, I will send them to VJalter , ~eslie 8nd 1\unt Inez .
I would rather send them to those myself, and you can send them to any
others.
·
Frank gave away our black cat to John Baker , so we have only one now.
The hen with the five little chicks has lost F1ll but two and t r ey
look rather queer out in this cold weather .
Frank said he intended to fix the melodian but he is sorry he
fore;ot. Ee didn't think of it until he had been in Hartland several days.
I e xpected to get this into the mail this morning but two fellows
came to talk business just at the tine to go to the office. They wanted
to buy hay and pay for it in chopping.
Yours truly
Lulu
East Clarendon, vt .
Nov . 11, 1896

..

Dear Mannna
The pictures came with your letter Monday. I like them very much.
We went to Rutland Saturday; went to Arthur's , Hrs . Flannery 's, Hr.
McCormack's and Mrs . Hussey 's. Saw quit E-"! a n\ll'Tlber of people on the street.
nert Bic;elow is very sick with Eyphoid fever. The fever turned Friday
nir.;ht and the doctor said there was a chance for him, but he was much
weaker Saturday. I savr J\lice Coolide;e but did not see her baby . She
said her baby wei:·:hed 12 ~ pounds last wee1 ~ .
The wrapper from 1\.unt Ann came Saturday . It is open all down the
front and fastens with p i nk ribbons. Sa turday Emma gave Alice ~ down
pillow 16" square with a pillowcase with 6" valencrinnes (?) around it.
I had a hard time on the velvet question b11t p;ot a remnant that
was blue beside of the other blacks. I hope it will look well on the
bonnet. It W8 S only 45(, being what WP. S left. It looks well with the
piece I had. Perhaps the top of t :·e bonnet may have been chanc;ed by the sun.
Frank's aunt was very much surprised at the baby . She said she
didn ' t see how she could flo any better. Bertha ' s baby has a. bad cough
. and is lo s ing all her fat. She does no_t weigh twelve pounds .
(cont'd)

-l9dI will send back Auntie's letter. I had one from Hope Friday. I
had bec;un to think she had not e;ot my l e tter.
The church yolmg people have a concert tonir;ht at the church.
r·iss Wheeler 60t it up. Vida speaks, Rest Perkins plays on cornet· there
is also a violinist and tenor singer, but no one I have heard or.'
I will send the piece of Hope's dimity for your no-two-alike;
it is of no use to me. Perhaps the bundle will not get in today's mail.
Yours trulv
"
Lulu
East Clarendon
Nov . 19, 1896

Dear Mamma
Your letter came yesterday. I am sorry tJ1a t the velvet is not a
good match.
I have been cleaning house . Last week I eot t h e parlor and pantry
done and have washed the benroom curtains.
Baby has been troubled with constipation .for a we ek but is better today.
Sunday we went to Mr . F,uller's. I we.s awfully tired v1hen we got
home and so was the baby, and she was rather the worse for it Monday.
Frank is plowing for Mr. Spencer today . He did some last week. He can't
get in very lonG days becnuse it gets dark so early.
I had a note from Grace yesterday . She said tha t Bert Bi gelow is
a little better. Frank thinks it doubtful if he gets well. There is
just a chance if his streng th does not eive out.
Aurora Steward was here yesterday. She said Georr.;e was homesick
at Harvard and t hat her father had be nn to see him.
I h eard Sunday that Vida and r·:irs. Sparhawk were r;oinr; to keep house
in her house on Grove Street.
Alice Coolidge has moved do\vnstairs. She does not gain streng th
very fast. Folks say that she is too careful of herself and doesn't do
enough . She has a girl and even thinks it is too much to ride to her
mother's on the electrics.
The pillowcase on the down pillow is white . I h aven 1 t us eel it yet
because Emma starched it, and r.·t rs . Hussey said I mustn't use it until
I had washed the s~arch out of it as it would make naby' s face rough .
Hope wrote that Lily White ~.1 orse and baby were in Berlin and t :r.at
Perry and Daisy couldn't l eave t 11e baby long enou~h to go to church on
Sunday.
I wrote to Aunt Ann and thanked her for the wrapper but I haven't
written to Auntie Vi yet.
.
That book of Vlfl lter' s which I thoup;ht was here is not. There is
another one, the record book of his class. I was pretty sure the
literature book was here but we cannot find it .
Your s trulv
"
Lulu

-lDeEast Clarendon
Nov. 26 1 1896

Dear Hamma
I would have liked to have been with you all today, but it was
impossible. The day has not been pleasant; r a iny and windy.
We went to Rutland Monday . Frank went to his father's and I went
to Aunt Bertha's . SUMner and Doris were deliehted to see the baby.
Sumner wanted her to get do'IJm on t he floor and play ball with him.
The roads were all slippery with slc nt and the horse slipped cons iderably
which spoiled the plen sure of MY ride, as I expected she would fall
down. She sat down e oing do\~ hill with Frank before we went to to,vn.
?e expect to r;o to Rutland tqmorrow or the next day to see the
doctor about my eyes. The lids are sore and I can't see well. I r aven't
read nor sewed for two days. I think we shall go tomorrow if it is
pleasan:b.
~e washed yesterday but some of the clothes are still in the tub
waiting for a time to dry.
.
Last Sunday we gave the b aby an injection to cure her constipation
and have given her one each day since until to~ay. Today she had a
natural movement . I don't se e what causes her trouble . She wn s s.ome
constipated before we went to Chester but not while there , and t h en
it begins as soon as we get home . Frank thinks perhaps the herd drinking
water might cause it.
W~ are livinr; mostly on the chickens which turned out to be roosters.
They are pretty good eating; one makes us three di~ers.
I some expect l~a Hussey to spend tomorrow nir,ht with me .
Yours truly
Lulu
Ea st Clarendon, Vt .
Dec . 9 1 1896

Dear Mother
Lulu wishes me to write you as her eyes are not yet well enough
to allGw her to do so. They are much better, however . Arter seeing you
onto the train t1~ e other day she went t o I irs. Hill 's where she hart a
pleasant, though short, visit, and where I found her when it wa s time
to g o hoMe. Sunday wa s pleasant so that the drive to town to see Dr .
Thomson was a pleasant one, and Lulu rather enjoyed it .
naby's teeth are quite troublesome today, and yesterday also .
It began raining last nir,ht just after dark and gave us a steady
downpour all nir,ht. About 7 o'clock this mornine it turned to snow and
at noon we had about three inches and expected sleip;hj_ng , but the sun
is shining out now and a waeon will be r,ood enoueh to travel with yet awhile.
We saw in last week's Rutland Herald the annonncer1ent of the
marriac;e of Leon Powers and ~'~'rs. ~T e s sie Squiers. That is t h e fellow
who wa s visiting her when she wa s here.
I enclose clippinr; from Herald about which we were speakinr; when
you were here. I don't have a faculty for \~iting lone; letters so will
close.
Yours
Frank

-19f-

Dear

F. . Clarendon
Dec. 16, 1896
~f other

Lulu's eyes are still improving but she does not think it best to
write hersel~ yet •
. She is making a pair of mittens for Alice from the silk Bessie
sent, thinki ng Bess would rather the baby would have the use of it
now t han some time in t h e future.
We have received fron1 Grace t he puff that she ma de for the babe.
It is of white, tied witr blue, and has a double ruffle around t h e edge.
Lu lu wishes· me to· tell you t hat I say those apples you brour:ht
up are "Kinr, of Torrtpkins County."
·
1
She says t hat on tJ"~ e r ay you went hor1e she chilled one ear and
cheek and they trouble her when outdoors ever since •
.We went to tovm Friday and Lu spent the day visiting ~ ~rs. Hill
and Nana while I tuned Nan's piano. When comine; away, Nan gave Lu
some celery, which she says is e;ood; and to t r1e baby some carnations.
Both were of t heir ovm growinr; .
Sunday we went up hone, t '-te wea. t h er b e ine; fine, but the roads were
bad and we were all tired out when we got hon e.
If you see VJa l ter please tell hirr t 1 1at t :h.e rea son Lulu h as not
ans wered his lett er is the barl eyes.
Prank
.

I

.

E. Clarendon, Vt
12-26-/9 6

Dear Mother
We got your letter day before yesterda y and should have written
yesterday, but forg ot it when free to at t end to it.
On ·the day of mailing my last we went to to,m; Lulu and !\lice on
t he train and I with team. Lulu went to the Doctor and called on rtrs.
Woods, Alice Coolidg e and J.. Trs. Worcester, taking dinner at the latter
place. Sorrtehow she cau~ht cold; probably on t he train as the cvr was
cold, and the station where, as usual, we wa ited 1 ~ hours, wa s hot
and close. The cold settled in her back and she wa s hardly able to
sit up until yesterdny • . She will tell you more a bout her s i c kness
when she v1ri tes, which wl ll probably be ne ~"- t time. Jier eyes are nearly well.
Of course our conf inemen t to home prevented us from g ivine; any
Christmas presents, and t hat with the fact t hat she missed the Christmas
tree exercises, made Lulu feel pretty badly. She says she never has
missed them before since coming to Rutland .
VIe thank you all for the kind rememberances which we received on
Wedne s day. Perhaps Alice does not f ully appreci:-• te her share, but we
do for her.
·
·
Lulu say s that she cannot think of anythine; special to say, and
I have a chance to send this down so you will get it tomorrow, so
will close.
Frank

-19p;-

East Clarendon
January 1, 1897
Dear Hamma
I am going to try to write a letter. He had quite a party here
last night. We had invited the young people down. Emma Hussey and
Adice Frost Hull managed the crowd and twenty-five came. I did not
expect as many. They brought cake, sandwiches, coffee, etc., and left
enough to last us quite a while . Alice was e;ood and we had ·a nice time.
They left about 12:45.
Clausie Barrows died about a week ago. I saw her death in a weekly
Herald.
Alice doesn't care at all for her presents. Her old rattle beats
them all •
.r suppose you hea1.,d that Ad ice and Mr . Lull were married on Dec. 17
and went to Chester.
I expect to have a chopper to board next week if he can come. The
next week I expect a visit froM Florence Wood .
In a great hurry.
Yours truly
'Lulu
Clarendon, Vt.
Jan. 6, 1897

!·~ast

Dear Mamma
I went to town Monday and visited three furniture stores in search
of a high chair. They had them at all prices f'rom 75(, to ~~ 3.50. I did
not see any t hat I liked. Those with wheels that shut down were ~~ 2.25
but those that I s aw of that kind I did not fancy. The one I liked best
was 75t. It had a wicker top and spreadine lee;s.
A chopper who is working for Frank is boarding here. He began this
morning; he is a hard chopper, chops three cords in a day, chops it
into four-foot lengths and splits it, and . ~orks for a dollar a day.
Emma sent me a picture of herself' yesterday. I like it better than
any I have of her.
Monday I went to see the doctor and he says that my eyes will be
changing now fon about t h ree months and he cant fit any Glasses until
they are settled. He says I can't use t hem to amount to anything until
then. They don't pain me any now. I can do a little with t J' em but not
any: close work.
Florence Wood is coming to make me a short visit next week. She
w&ll stay two or three days.
A.C.Bates & Son have failed and the store is closed. The Marble
City Electric Light Co. have failed and have nearly upset several ·
people. Houghton closed up but is open a gain and will come around ·
alright. Dr. Hanrahan is quite upset by the failure.
Frank's mother is not at all well. She has to lie down every day
and is quite miserable.
Alice's constipation is about the same. She will have injections
throe days in succession and then she e;oes ':.r ithout two or three days,
and then she has to have injections again.
We are going to Shrewsbury tomorrovr or next day to a Nr. Lord's.
He wants to have his piano t 11ned. It has not been touched for t en years.
It will be quite a job.
1

"

Yours truly
Lulu

-19hRutland, . Vt. 7
January 15, '9•

Dear Mar:nna
Alice and I are up here visiting. Frank brought us up here Wednesday
and expects to come for us Sunday. The man who was chopping for us went
off Saturday night and had a "spree" and didn't get back until Tuesday
afternooij. and then he was full. He wa s good natured enour;h but I
couldn't stand it, so Frank brought us up here. Fe could work out in
the woods with the chopper better than he could when I was at home.
Frank's mother is better than she was, but is not at all well.
Frank has decided that we shall not be on the farM another year,
but we don't know just where we shall b f': . We may be here but can't
tell just yet.
·I think I am better than I was. I think the medecine the doctor
gave me has done me good.
We have had quite a little snow but not quite enough for sleighing.
You can direct your next letter to Clarendon.
Yours truly
tulu
East Clarendon
Jan. 23, 1897

Dear Mamma
I did not e et home until Wednesday and as your letter had been
sent to Rutland -and t h en sent b~ck here I did not get it until yesterda;.
We expect some to g o t o Rutland Honday and t h en I will do your errands.
It is very bad traveling; just snow enough to make bad wheeling and not
enough for sleie;hinr, . I saw Mr. Bates on the train and he told me about
the horse.
.
My hand is lame. I think I caught cold in ·it. I can hardly hold
the pen. We are about as usual. Alice doesn't get in m).lch sleep durlng
the day, but sleeps all ni~ht.
Yours truly
Lulu
Ea nt Clarendon

January 27

,.

Dear Mamma
We drove to tovm yesterday on wheels. All the snow we had last
week drifted so it spoiled the sleighinc . It is snowing again today
a nd t h ere is little or no wind so t hat by nieht sleighs will probably
go all ri ~ht. I got the highchair yesterday • . It is of oak, cane-seated,
has a tray in front which turns over back out of the way. The chair
can be shut down low and then has a handle to push it by, and it has
four iron wheels. When it is up hJ.e;h, the back whe elR do not touch
the floor so it doesn't move ea sily. It cost ~~2~75 and I _hope you won't
think it extravaGant. I think Alice enjoys it and it will be a great
help in taking care of her.
I got plaid for Pary's waist at Houghton's; three yards .for ~1.25.
He was a rl vertising a d:i.scount sale. I think it is the same goods as ·
the plaid you bought for her.
This morning when Frank came in from milking he said that there
were two pairs of twin lambs out in the barn ; three of them ewes,
the other a buck. I think I shall go omt and see t hem this afternoon.
Frank sold his organ and has bought t he one up at the church
and intends to get it before Sunday if possible.
.
The man who wa s chopping has got through and gone and I am rather

-191g lad. He was an awful eater and tracked in a g ood deal of dirt.

The younB people have a chicken pie supper at t he church tonight.
We were asked to contribute in t l' e chlcken line but could not as we
ha ve eaten all e xcept the ones we were saving for laying.
Hy eyes don't let me use them much yet. Just reading yonr letter
through made my head ache.
We are both curimus to know how much your horse cost, but suppose
it is none of our business.
Will send the plaid perhaps by mail. We wish someone were coming
this way and could bring the mat~ azines tJ, at you have e;ot sinc e I was
there.
Yours truly
Lulu
Ea st Clarendon
Feb 5, 1897
Dear r.Iamma
We tried to get a dollar bill to put in my letter las t week bu t
couldn't g et one, and will try to put one i :1 t h is. I thou!~ht you would
wonder where t h e rest of your five dollar bill went to.
I had a call .from ~.Tr. & Mrs. Forsley a nd Ha thaw:-' y on Vled ne·sday
afternoon. Hr. Bennett offered them his horse for a sleigh ride and
so they came here.
We have had a curious time with our sheep. There were four lambs
belonging to two sheen and n either sheep would feed more than one
lamb, so we had two to .feed. ·The young er of the sheep butt ed one lamb
when it tried to eat from her and killed it. The other thre e are doing well ..
Alice has not se0med satisfied with her food for the last week.
There was enour;h of it bU:t it wa s not nourishing enough a nd I have
been growing thin and less strong , so we de cided to make a change and
yesterday morning began to feed her sterilized milk from a bottle.
You would be surprised to se e how well she does and how lit t le sh e has
fussed. I am doing the way t hat Bertha has done with Hazel. She .followed
the doctor's directions. Dr. Thomson told me :.that nur s ing t h e baby
w~ s pulling pretty hard on me and kept me from getting strong . He also
said that riding didn't do m0 any g ood.
/e have the ma r;azine s and Frank enjoys t h em very much. He has read a
little to me. I am writing in a great hurry.
Yours truly
Lulu
PS I wa shed Alice's cloak last Saturday and i t looked better afterwards
than I expected but it was hard work. The cloak was very heavy when wet.
Little Hazel has on short clothes. Alice Coolide e is g oing to put
t hem onto Clare as soon as she can get them made, but Alice won't have
them until warmer weather.
1
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East Clarendon, Vt.
Feb 10, 1897
Dear Mamma
We heard that Leslie was in Rutland on his way to Schenectady
f'rom Aunt Bert:ha the day Frank got t h e magazines.
Frank sold his old orr;an and got t he one from the Rutland church.
It is much better than the old one.
That assault and robbery of the town treasurer is a great mystery.
Albert Spencer carries the mail besides being treasurer. I believe the
mail bag was opened but there was probably not much in that. Some folks
think that Spencer has been spendinr, considerable money lately, and was
short in his accounts. The principal fact against hiM is t hat he waited
so long before sending word to the sheriff. The amount is said by his
people to be in the neighborhood of ~~400.
The sleighing here is all spoiled by the rain, and the wheeling
is not at all good . Some people are out on wheels and some on runners.
Alice has nursed only once in each ni~ht since Friday . She has been
having an awful time with constipation since Sunday morning but is
better last night and today. I fed her sterilized milk with an equal
Dmount of water . She is fed every two hours during the day and generally
only twice betwe en six p.m. and 8 a.m. She takes about four ounces of
food, sometmmes more , but quite often less. She has all she can eat.
For nearly two weeks I have pun her to bed at six at ni ght, and at ten
and two during the day. She is ofte·n awake at those times but is put
tb bed just the same. Before we started weaning her she was getting
real fussy and teased to eat most all t he time. I think from the way
she began eating t he milk t hat she was hungry all the time.
I don't think I sha Jl make any pla ns ,, bout visiting until I know
where we are to be this suramer. vVhen the change is made, I shall
probably be able to co ~e to Che s ter. Frank ca n't decide dnfinitely
until someone is found to take this place, as he doesn't fe e l that it
would be just to leave before then. I should be glad of a visit from
you or any of t he others.
I got two remnants for short dresses for Alice ; one a blue and
white lawn a t 10¢, t h e other a pink and white percale at 5¢ . I plan
to use up my old white dress as I can't wear .it . I have material enough
on hand for seven dres s es.
Yours truly
Lulu
Ea st Clarendon
Feb 17, 1897
Dear Mamma
I think I will make Alice's short dresses twenty-two inches long
and her petticoats sisteen inches, the petticoats to be buttoned onto
a waist. I plan to make her three dresses out of my old white dre ss ,
two out o r those checked night gowns of Aunt F.lecta's, her two new ones.
I think the skirt and upper parts of the sleeves of my pink wrapper
would pay to use for her and would make two more which would give her
nine to start with. They will probably all be Mother Hubbard. The grey
stuff and white shirt t hat you gave me for night dresses will be used
for skirts. I expect to make her some shoes out of son1e leather which
Frank call s "valve-leather." I shall make them as I did her chamois
shoes and lace insteart of tying with ribbon.
We fed her the cooke0 milk for a week and then change d and the
uncoo 1 ·ed milk agrees wi tl ' her much better.
I had a call from Kate Russell Sunday . She said Leslie was there
Tuesday and 1:'·!ednesday, two weeks ago. Aunt Bertha told Frank that she
thought he was there.
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Our last year's lamb, whom we call Hilda, and who is bigr,er than
the other sheep had a sa d experience Sunday, but I guess she will come
around allrir;ht . She r·· ot into the vraterinr; tub bacJ.::end first , and one
horn cau~ht on the edr·:e of the tub just holding her head above vtater.
I happened to look out the f:Dont window and saw :·something there. Frank
went and pulled her out by the horns, backed the cutter down, loaded
her in, and pulled her to the house. She was in the kitchen until
l""onday night. We rang several pails of water out of her wool. She
weighs 125 pounds and when her wool was soaked wei~hed some more. It
is a great mystery how she got in it; the opening doesn't seem large
enough. If her horn had not cau~ht she would have drowned; the water
is six feet deep.
It has been melting all day and is this evening. I am afraid the
sleighing will be spoiled. I have not been in the sleigh. I stayed in
all last week with an ulcerated tooth and neuralgia, but am about
over that. VIe have to buy a quart of milk a day. The lamb and Alice use
so much, and the cow doesn 't give much. I named t 11e pet lamb after Grace ,
the fat one after Emma and the young buck after Vernon Worcester .
Yours truly
Lulu
East Clarendon
March 10, 1897
•

Dear Mannna
We went to Rut land yesterday and took the can of berries to Bertha .'
We were cau~ht in a shower and drove hon1e in the rain. I caur,ht a slight
cold. I. went to see Mrs . Coolidge and Clare . Clare is very bright but
not as heavy as Alice . Hazel is much heavier t han Clare or Alice;
she weighs nineteen pounds. Alice Coolidge has weaned Clare and is
feeding her whey. Clare has two teeth.
We expect to move up to Frank's father 's the first of next week.
I don't expect to stay there more than a week anyway, but will then
make you a visit.
It is raining today so we are washin~ and packing up some thinr, s.
John Baker brou8ht dovm a load of his thing s ~ fonday and is quite ready
to move in.
I expect Grace and Emma Sunday to stay over night, and go home in
the morning on the first train.
We stopped at Arthur's just a few moments yestersay. Bertha said
· little Arthur had the .mumps and she was afraid Alice would catch them.
In looking over old letter-s to see wh:' t I wanted to save, I found
the enclosed one from Auntie Vi. I don't see how I neglected to return
it before.
You can send your ne x t letter to East Clarendon and if we are not
here it will be forwarded.
Yours truly
Lulu

-191Rutland, Vt.
Harch 1?, 18 9?
Dear Nannna
You will have t o address your next letter to box 5 9?, Rutland.
'~N e came up here Monday. ·:·.I came up here on t he morninlS train and
happened to meet Frank's father on the street and rode on with hiM.
Frank came up with a load intending to go back to the city after me,
but I got here first.
Alice caup;ht cold Sunday and is very fretful but it is nothing serious.
Do you want to keep on the Harper's Bazaar? I think it is owing
since last Aue ust. I thouBht that it had better be sent to you now
because I don't know where we may go, nor wh en.
I looked for the advertisement i n the Youth' s Companion, but I
cannot find it and so will send the paper back.
I will send an advery isement ou t of a paper that !11ary wanted when
she was visiting us. Jo has one of the pins; tl,ey are rather odd.
I am thinking some of going to the prize speaking , but don't know
as I shall.
The young people have a su pper tomorrow night and I Ma y go to that.
I don't know when I shall go to Ch ester; perhaps the last of next
week. Have you got a mileage now? I thought I could go so much cheaper
on that.
Yours truly
Lulu
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No. Chester
nay 7, 1897

Dear Mannna
I am keeping house all alone today. Papa went to Rutland ·
Wednesday and on to camp and expects to be back tomorrow noon.
He had another wedding Wednesday morning; the bride was
May Gilman.
Frank began to work for the golf club this week and is to
have the work all summer and he is quite anxious for me to come
back so he can get settled.
A gentleman carne early this mornin[~ to engage Papa for a
funeral in ' ~pringf ield Sunday, one of t he Sunday School scholars;
I told him I presumed he would go but did not r.romise.
Mary took her dress up to ~·!rs. Holdon last night. She couldn't
get any velveteen over on South Street and do e sn't know what to do.
The horse was so anxious t o get out yesterday afternoon that
she broke out the front of the maneer and dragged that out with her.
She kicked three boards off of the box stall Tuesday nj_ght so she
had been tied to the manger. When she e;ot out Bessie and I were
here. ·Bess went up to t he comnon for George but before he came a
man who wa.s drivine; by got her in. She pretty well finished up the
lettuce and strawberries.
Papa gave me some money but he had only a little. He got
only ~~25 from Springfield and a promise of more next Sunday andI thought you might need it more than I did so ·I will send it to you.
·we are getting along all right and hope you are enjoying
yourself.
Your s truly
Lul u A. Fuller
Rutland, _vt.
May 13, 1897
Dear

~-~aroma

We got into Rutland ahead of time and met Frank in the depot.
It rained only a very li ttle r ~while we were riding up from the depot.
It has rained hard all day today. Frank had to go to his work but
of course could not do anything, and came back just a f ter dinner.
The hanging lamp which Frank bought for 50¢ i s just like yours.
The metal is rather dirty but he is going to bronze it over.
I will send the mileage book and staPlps to you. Perhaps they will
ta~e the stamps at the store, but I do not know how to address them.
Address me at Box 597.
Yours truly
Lulu
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Rutland, Vt .
Hay 20, 1097

Dear Mannna
We moved \'Jednesday but don't lmow where anythit:.g is nov.r. We
are in the west side of Mr . Fuller's house ; 27 Jackson Ave . is the
address. We couldn't find anythint:; near Dorr Hill to · suit us so
we are in here. There are eight rooms, four upstairs, all opening
out of a hall. It is quite convenient. I will send you a ro11gh
plan of the lower floor. The pantry has a window above the top of
the closet beloneing to the little roon1. All of the upstairs rooms
have closets. We have our garden all plowec1 and shall plant some
thincs but they will be a little late.
We had evoi·ything in GOOd shape. The only thing hurt was one
tumbler. I couldn't find any ink tonieht and so am writine with
a pencil. I haven't wanted anything t:hat I left in Chester yet .
I expect to have a spare room ready to use all the time and hope
to have it occupied.
We will have to buy mattine for upstairs and someth ine; for
our lower hull and stairs.
·
·
I washed windows today. They were awfully dj_rty and so is
the whole house . r..~r. Carlisle was the last tenant. I heard last
Sunday t hat Bert C. and his wife hc'1 ve a boy baby.
A little girl belonging in the other side of the house told
Frank that her " Ma said she \\ras darned sorry vve were going to
move in," and she has spent most of the day on my back piazza
looking through the glass part of the door at me and investigating
everything outs:tde.
I can't r;o to trl.e stores or anyv1h ere else until I t,et a
baby carriace· and I don 't knovv when that will be.
I fixed ovei' m~r tan dress last '\'leek and trimmed that wh ite
hat and like them both very much.
r~uy Fuller came down with the German measles last Tue sday
and he didn't enjoy them at all; he said t h ey "itched" awfully.
The rocking chair that came from the auction is like t~e
big rockei' I had in my parlor . I t h ink Frank got his money 's worth
in everything h e got t here.
I am so tired tonir;ht I can hardly write.
Yours truly
Lulu
Rut l and , Vt .
!··1ay 28, 1897
Dear Mamma
I am gettine; settled some but not very .fast ; h.ave done all I
can downstairs until my parlor carpet is doYm. I have long days ~
Frank has to start at 6:30 A. M. and isn't back 1m til 6:30 P . n .
Alice has been real cood so far except for t h e last two days ; she
has been real \vcll. She has cpackers to chew on nncl. lil-: es t 11 em
very mucb.• Sunda y Prank GOt !·.1rs. r.Tilo Eastman 's baby carriac;e. It
was second hand when she had it nine years aGo• It is in good
condition and I shall buy it if I can.
I called at Oscar's and (SOt Bes sie's umbrella last l\Tonday.
I saw no one but him.
Sunday I han calls from Emma Hussey and Bert and Carrie
(cont'd)
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Bieelow . Mrs . Brown who u sed to clean at the Institute. lives near
here and stopped 1-:'le on tho street and put in a bid for my washing .
I didn ' t enc ourar;e her any; have done it myself so far and had a
tremendous one tl1is week . The c l othes are not all ironed yet .
We have had unpleasant rainy weather since J:londay . -I couldn ' t
take Alice out and when she can ' t go out she is fussy . That sun
bonnet I made is too small fo-r her to wear ; I t hought it birs enough
when I besan it . She wears her little blue tam . I am go1ng to
make her somet~ning out of white . I don ' t know just what it will be .
Yours truly
Lulu
Rutland , Vt .
May 31 , 1897
Dear Marwa
Your let tel" and picture and prices came today . Leslie stopped
here Saturday and I mended his , coat for him .
Alic e is beautifully broken out witn the chicken pox . I do
not know where she ~ ot it . She was first broken out Thursday , and
Friday afternoon Dr . 'I'homson said it was t he chicken pox . She is
pretty fussy and uneasy . I went to Church yesterday and heard J',1r .
Metcalf of Burlin:~ ton and l iked him very much indeed . There were
over eighty present; it seemed quite a conc;I•egation .
Frank is planning to take the examination for letter carrier
whlch is t o be held next Saturday . He thinks he mie;ht be able to
pass it and have a chance at an appointment .
T11.e decoration sei•vice s hei'e weT•e on Saturday and it was not
a pleasant day for t h em.
Did you feel the earthquake the oth er ni( '1.t? We felt it very
plainly . It woke me up rattling t he brass handles. on the bureau .
Leslie said he felt it i n Schenectady .
Alice is scolding and I am holdine; her and trying to write
s o Frank can mai l this t onight . Some days I go downtown but most
of the time so far Frank has had to go in t he evenine to buy meat .
We can ' t Get nn..1.ch at a time as it doesn ' t keep well .
I am go ing to e;et some diamond d i e and color my red table
cloths all red and put t h em on the t able between meals . The dining
table is in t h e sittin~ roont . The people in the oth er side eat in
the kitchen but I don't see wh ere t hey find room.
Our rag carpet will carpet our parlor , hall and stairs . The
sitting room is painted . We shall get some matting for tv1o rooms
upstairs . The ot:t:ler two will not be furnished as we do not need
them . I wish Walter could have come up here but suppose he wouldn.' t
have time o
Yours truly
Lulu

•

Rutland, Vt .
June 7, 1897
Dear Mamma
I had a letter from Walter saying that he brought a present
up to Chester .for me . I would like to have the thing s sent up as
I have wanted some of my hqndles . Have you the mail box you used
to have in R11tland? I thought if you had and didn ' t use it , perhaps
you mieht lend it . We haven't any and rather need one as I am
sometimes away when the mail c o!Yles . He has to stick it in the door
and I am afraid the neie;hbors children might meddle .
Alice is about well o.f the chicken pox . It shows some but is
dryinr; up . It has made her uneasy nights·. She has got her .first
toot:n through; I found it last Friday .
Our garden is up and growing nicely but it will be some time
before anyth ing is bie; enough to eat .
Friday and Saturday afternoon I wheeled Alice dovrn to Dorr
Hill and then came home with Frank •. It is quite a walk but is more
interestine than e;oine; back and forth over the same street .
Uncle Oscar a greed to sell me his baby carriar;e but whe n he
talked with Bertha she rather objected so I don ' t know as I shall
buy it .
I have been workine on my new shirt waist . I ripped one
sleeve out o.f my new wrapper to cut the sleeves by; · it is nearly
done . I have made over my Trinity (?) wrapper into a dress and
like it very much .
I got Allee some new shoes Saturday . She had a hole through
one of t he old ones in the heel and they look very shabby to
w~~r anywhere .
ViJ&~-- V:i-ela (? ~ Billine s is to be married the 23rd at her house;
a reception is to follo-r1 . I have not been invited to either and do
not feel very badly about it either . I suppose it will be very swell .
When you send the things up let me know .
Yours truly
Lulu
Rutland , Vt .
June 11 , 1897
Dear Mam:ma
The box came today; 11r . FUller · brought it up from the depot .
The tacks which fastened the label on went through the cover and
into the book cove I' in three or four places .
Alice does not creep buts gets all round in a sitting position
but I don ' t exactly see how she does it either . She eats cracker ·
and milk at noon and ni~ht , and some bread . She teases for crackers
and likes them very much .
Frank went clown to work yesterday morninr; but couldn 1 t do
anything so he came h omo . The creek rose four feet ove1, the r oad
at Dorr bridge between seven and ten a nd he thour;ht the bridge
would surely go . The report is out today that t he Billing s bridge
is do\m . Yesterday afternoon Frank went to the clubhouse by way
of Centre Rutland and the nipley bridge . The water was up to the
timbers of the bridge then and growing high so fast that he hardly
dared to cross it .
(cont'd)
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Arthur was in Boston I'~'londay and rruesday and went in to see
'rlalter. He came home on the last train over the Chester bridge
before it went dovn1 . His train st<?pped just south of' the bridge
to let off the man vn1o was dro~vned and he crossed just after the
train and went down.
I should think Uary was having the measles pretty hard and
won't she lose t he rest of the term at school?
My rie;ht hand is both ering me so I can hardly use it. There
is a bunch on the bone and Dr . Thomson calls it a "weeping sine"'•"
Some days it is very painful and somet~nes it does not bother me
ab all.
I have looked in several place s f or eray flannel but didn't
find anything wh ich I thought would suit . When do you e;o to camp?
Vida Billings is to be married the twenty-third. She is to have
a big wedding and reception at her house . She invites rich friends
and leaves out poorer ones in such a manner that everyone says
she is after t h e presents . She has .b een real intimate with Grace
and Emma; Em is invited only to the reception and Grace not to
anything and it is cau sine a e;ood deal of talk. We are not noticed
at all and I am rather e lad of it.
I hope Mary will improve fast .
Yours truly
Lulu
The store s are havine shirt waist sales
now. Very p1~etty ones at ~~ .08; I am r;oing to
look at more flannel today or tomorrow.
Rutland , Vt.
June 1 8 , 1897
Dear Mamma,
I have not decided about going anywhere this summer; it depends
on my hay fever. That has begun quite vigorously and if it
continues so bad I may go away .
I had ../\lice weighe d yesterday and she weighed nineteen pounds .
Sh~ is ten months old today.
Our house is being shingled and I am quite sick of' the noise .
The bunch on my hand is about an inch above t h e wrist joint.
Some days it does not trouble me but it is especially painful on
damp rainy days.
I was in 1r s . Hill's a few minut es last week and I never saw
h er look so miserable a s she did then. She says she is better t han
she had been for some time.
Buffalo Bill wa s not very well attended lo. s t f·tonday. I lh'3.d
to go ·dovn1tovm in t he afternoon and met the crowd cominB back
from the show. The street cars were crowded and every car was in
use . The repol"'t is that Mr. Chaffee gave t heM the use of t h e land
so as to have t hem on the line of' t he cars.
The schools here close this week. Fred Turner is goine to
I-1ass. another year and most folk s think Miss Landon is going with
him as she is not to teach next year .
Last Sunday I found moths eatine in one room upstairs and
so I have been putting awa y clothes all the week. I only found the
moth s in the cracks of the floors.
(cont'd)-
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The Golf Club had a reception and openinr, last Saturday and
there were about four hundred present ; all the "high- t one d " folks
of Rutland .
I went do·wn last Tuesday and ate dinner with Frank . It was
a long walk and I was prettp tired before I got back . It is cool
and pleasant there .
·
llrs . Bro\m is quite anxious again to do my washing but I
shan't give it to her until I have tried everyone else . r•rrs . Lyons
who washed last for you lives up here on East Street now and I
think if I hired anyone I should try to get her .
· I have errands downtown and it is so hot that I hate to stir
out .
Yours truly
Lulu
Rut land; Vt.
J'une 24 , 1897

Dear Mamma
I had a brief call fron Papa Tuesday evenin8 • He asked me to
go down to examine the dry goods he was going to buy :for camp .
I think now that if it won't be too much for you I may e;o up when
you do next week . Which day do you expect to arrive at camp?
Your letter said you were going ne ;~ t Tuesday but I wasn ' t sure
what day you meant .
Alice has a second lower tooth through. She tries hard to
stand up but doesn't succeed very well . She ge ts onto her knees
without holdine onto anything and gets all over t he floor .
The oth er day Aunt Bertha e;ave me some dresses and a cloak
which were Charlotte's . They fit Alice nicely .
If you want a sun shade I can get you a pretty good one for
~~ . 84 ; they are having special sales and some competition among the
stores .
I thought if the table linen which Papa r,ot was real good
for the price I v1ould like to have you order enoue;h to make me
another table cloth and. I would pay you for it . I am go ing to
try and get this in today .
I expect to see Papa aGain Friday and may talk camp with him.
Yours truly
Lulu
Rutland; Vt .
J'une 25 , 1807
Dear Tamma
I have planned to take a blanket, perhaps two, and the
woolen patehwork Gr anclma c;ave me ; it will not take up as much
room as a quilt . I also thour;ht of thos.e pillows. I have t h e
baby carriage to ge t through besides my trunk; shall take my
hammock if I can get it in . I shall have to take along milk
and crackers for Alice's breakfast; I suppose I mie ht buy milk
at the depot r estaurant for her breakfast .
Last niGht was terrible . I have not slept for several nights
anq Alice has been very uneasy .
· ( cont ' d f
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If I go dovmtown today, I vrlll se e a bout p;etting a sun shade.
I have not examined them very much but t h ouc;ht t hey looked fairly
good in the window.
If I do not decide to g o Tuesday night I will send Frank to
the station to see you. If you have plenty of room you may put
in my coat; I might want it.
Sat a.m.
Bought you a parasol last night and
think it is quite e;ood.

Lulu

Hutlancl, Vt .
Sept 1, 1 89 7
Dear Mamma
I was very g lad to get Alice's bonnet back; I had begun to
think sorneth in~ had pappened to it.
Fraruc got his uniform last ni G~t and he looks real nice in
it. It was made t o order and f~ts hin nicely .
Saturday night I saw Ab bie Coates and Belle Pelton. I had not
seen either for two years . Belle is teachine i n the ~ra d ed schools
this yea r; Abbie's second g irl was two yeans old last April and
is named Sadie Lucretia.
Alice has been feeling real nicely since last Thursday. She
cried all that day but has slept better since then and feels real
well. She eats lots of crackers; has eaten fo1~ since noon today.
I have been making grape jelly today out of wild grapes
which Frank go t do'\m on the Creek road.
l.1Irs. Hussey said she wi shed you had stopped in to see her
the day you went from here. Emma 's fath er and Lorrie Hussey came
unexpectedly last week but only for a very few days .
I would like the stuff for Alice's cloak pretty soon as I
want to make it before I make her winter dresses. I have stuff
enough to make her three and I am going to make her some more
creepers to wear over them. The creepers will be made of my old
striped gray and white gingham dress skirt and possibly out o.f
my red calico.
Frank has a new route to learn nex t week. It is on T-Tadison
and Royce Streets and that section the other side of ~,1ain Street .
It includes part of "Nebraska".
I have my red-:' waist almost done and I have just .finished
another dress for Alice. I get up early mornings and sew.
Yours truly
Lulu
Rutland , Vt .
Sept . 10, 1897
.

..

Dear Mamma
I .forgot to tell you about t h e washing machine. It is t h e
v~/estern Vlasher and can be got here for t,l5_
.50. You could have
Geor8ie rm1 it and probably rub all your clothes in less t han
an hour. Mr. Fuller puts in .two sheet's at a time or clothes
equally bulky and rubs them just five minutes. Then if not
.
cl~an he rubs them again. Frank says he could get three for ten
dollars. He would get one for himself if he could find two others
(cont 1 d) .
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-c., ·to buy.
I have been makine; crab apple jelly and canning the apples
this week. I g ot them of ~.1rs. ITorp;an.
Wednesday we received by 1nail a rag doll, smaller than yours
but very much like it, and I think it came from Harlboro. ~lice
doesn 1 t know just what to do with it and sucks the hands and
feet whenever she can get hold of them . T•Trs. Woods, Habel and
Grace called t h e other day and gave me some light r;ray cashrnere
to make .1\.lice a dress . It is not new but little worn and will
make her a pretty dress .
I am eoine to write to Grandma about the doll as soon as I
get some letter paper; t h is seems to be all I have. I am going
to have a basket of peaches; real nice ones are selling for ~~ . 64
a basket and I thiru{ that is cheap. I expect to have pears next
week from l'·~rr . Fuller's . I have only a little fruit put up and
want more as winter apples are [!,Oing to be scarce. Alice has been
e;rowine; fat since she is feelinr; better . Last week she e;ot another
upper tooth through and feels much better since . Hazel Fuller is
very much afraid of Alice's doll and cries and hides her face .
Lulu
nutland, Vt.
october 7 , 1897
Dear l'vTamma
I suppose you have received your peaches before this; I
hope they will suit . I did not see them.
I have finishe d Alice's re d dress and h er cloak and yesterday
made her two pairs of stocking s out of some of Frank's. I am
working today on some bed clothes for her . I lined my patchwork
with the skirt of my old pink wrapper and am making a puff out
of' my yellow crepon skirt • .I am going to get a pair of' blankets
for ~~ . 45 today. They are all white with out any colorec1 border .
You probably remember Eva Athe rton v1ho roomed v1i t h f·.!iss
Clarke at t h e Brock . She is visitinr; near Jo.Tr . Puller's a nd he
saw her and her twin boys last week. 1 h e twins are eighteen months
old and are awfully bowlegc;e d . J..Ir. Fuller says Eva has i mproved
in looks and doesn't look as soft as she d id bef ore sh e was
marl,ied . Hr. Forsley' s resignation . has been accepte d and he
has been asked to preach in Uelrose, Nas s . next Sunday .
Mr . Gibbs ( r-.Trs . Lock's husband) has bour;ht a hou se on t h is
street, on the other side and up beyond us and t hey moved in
Wednesday .
I will try and put in the stamps for the change from your
dollar .
Lulu
1

-28Rutland, Vt.
Oct 9, 1897
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Dear Mannna
I caught a hard cold last Sunday and have been so lame in my
back all the week that I haven't done much and have kept putting
off my letter from day to day.
Last Saturday I tied my patchwork and that gave me a lame
back and then I had an a wful big washing Monday and that about used
me up.
Thursday r~tr. Fuller brought me half a bushel of grapes to
make into jelly and it wasn't any small job to pick them over
and do them. They made 2! quarts of jelly; they were grapes that
were not quite ripe enough to eat.
I an1 at work on my brovm dress; have ripped the jacket and
waist. It will all have to be turned but looks just the same on
the ·wrong side •
I made over those shirts for Alice and they are so long that
they will come to her knees.
Alice takes several steps alone to come to Frank or to me
and some times all by herself she will t ake one or t wo.
I presume t hat you will know before you g e~ this that Papa
has just taken supper with us.
I did not get your letter Tuesday until after you had left
Rutland on your way home and then I thought you might have made a
mistake in the date and I looked for you the ne x t day. Frank got
the bundle from Grace. I have not been dovmtovm this week.
Yours truly
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
October 16, 1 97
Dear Marmna
I don't know as I have any news to write; have rather looked
for a lett er from you since you were h ere.
Grace's brother, Georg e, died i n Pittsford Thursday of typhoid
fever. She beg ins work f:londay in Ross, Huntress &. Co.'s s·tore. I
went to see her Wednesday.
Geort3 e Walker's father died yesterday very suddenly. He was
sick only one night.
·
Papa was up here Thursday eveninB•
Yours truly
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
October 22

..

Dear Mamma
I will send the machine l1onday and hope it will be soon enough.
Because of several thing s it was almost impossible to get it off today.
I g ot your letter yesterday morning and had almost decided that
you were not going to write. I am in a hurry to get this in so it
will go today.
I have a new wrapper; an indig o blue one and it cost me ~~ . 5 9.•
I hav~ wan ted another and thour;ht t h is a good time to b uy. It is
not so f a ncy as some but has a pocket in the left side almost in
the middle of the back.
(cont 1 d)

-2 9I forgot to g ive you those plant slips t he day y ou were here
but you can have them if t here is any way to get them.
It is time for AnGin (?) so I must stop; will put in a piece
of the satin.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt .
October 29, 1 97

Dear 1':1arnma
I have just mea.s1ltred Alice 's carriage; it is flfteen inch es
wide and eighteen long. The robe would have to allow for ttU~ning
in on the sides and ends.
Alice was taken sick Sunday ni8ht and was pretty fussy for
three days, but is about as usual today. She vo~ited Sunday night
and durinr; t h e next day but not after that. I think she is g e tt ing
another tooth; she has her fingers in h er mouth a g ood deal .
Hrs. Hill, Viana Vlalker and Louie called here y e sterday. Frs.
Hill looks t :b.e best she has for more than a year.
I will try to 8et those buttons for Hary tomorrow or Honday .
I have felt like c;oing downto¥m since your lett~r came; Alice has
been so fussy .
Frank has not worked since Monday at mai l carrying ; he has
been doing some much needed fixing around the yard. He expects
from a remark of Mr. Sheldon 's and from someth inc; l 1r. Sheldon told
his father, that he will have two weeks without work and then will
have WOI'ke
Does Bes s ie's school close next week? J osie Fuller ' s does ,
and I thought tLey began about the same time.
We had a v isit Sunday from Vernon Vlorcester. He said his mother
was going to move in tv1o weeks into a new house on Strong 1 s Avenue ,
almost down to the fair grounds, just beyond t h e joining of J\Tain
Street and the Avenue. He will be quite near his work.
Frank is g oing to ride around ''ri t h one of t h e team carriers
this afternoon. It is a nice day and I tl1ink t h e ride mi ght be
pleasant.
Yours truly
Lulu
R11tland , Vt .
Nov. 7, 1897
Dear Nanuna,
I didn't get my letter off last week and was too tired to
write yesterday. We went up to Hr. fu ller's and after we got h or.te
I nidn't feel a s if I could write.
We cleaned hou se last week; cleaned up the two back rooms
upstairs put tine; everythinr.; i nto one. We emptiecl t he bedroom downstairs and moved a bed and bureau into it and are e oing to try
sleeping in it. It is quite a little larg er than the little
bedrooms at Clarendon. Frank has no work as yet but has .found plenty
to do at home fixing up the yard and g ai•den and painting .
Papa was here to supper Thursday niGht.
I sent Hary 's buttons to her Thur s day. I couldn't r:et t h ere
sooner because it rained the first three days of the week. ~hey
cost ~~ .21; they seemed the best I could get and I h ope they will suit.
I made up tha t brovm alba t ross .cloth and put dark green braid
on it. It is .r eal pretty. I bought some dark print and have e;ot
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four aprons nearly <lone and some white ones under way . I made her
two dresses out of the dress which I had out of your old woolen
wrapper . I am e;oinG to put the wool dres s es on her as soon as I
get the a prons done. She hardly creeps at all ; walks all the time
so she doesn 't get her dresses nearly as dirty .
I bought some stuff to make me a w·rapper; it is a yard wide ,
$ .25 a yard. It reminds me some of the wrapper and dress which you
and Mary had alike.
If you see Hope tell her I am GOing to write to her soon,
and shall look forward to her visit and plan a g ood time.
Give my love to Grandma and Auntie . I have been intend inc to
write to them but my hand has bothered some la t ely, especially during
rainy weather. Today I can hardly write at all.
Yours truly
Lulu
Rutland , 'J t .
Nov. 17, 1 897
Dear NaPJl11a
Your letter and bundle received. I delayeq writing as I was
not certain when you would get home.
I am making aprons; am at" work on the last. Eleven in all; only
four dark calico ones are of new cloth. Alice began this week to
wear her wool dresses .
Bessie came y e sterday in the rain. It rained two days and
carried away about all our snow. I am in hopes it will be pleasant
today.
I went to church Sunday and a T1r . Cooley preached . Ee prea ched
the Sunday before , too. He is a young man and preaches with out notes.
When I go t my wrapper they had several pieces of the same
quality and price. I would have got some samples but I have not
been dovmtown since I got that.
I have been having Neuralg ia in my face most of the time for
two weeks. I have not slept well and so don't feel very smart .
Frank is still at home . He does a g ood deal of the h ousework so I
am g ettinl3 more sewing done . He does the wash inr;, t h e dishes, the
lamps and other litt le thin8s •
I don 't thiru{ t h ere is much chance of my visiting Chester
this month. Frank being out of work and my not being very well
make me feel as if I ought to stay at home .
Yours truly
Lulu

....
Dear

Rutland , Vt •
Dec 1 3 , 1 897
r.~ arruna

I planned to write so you would Get .my letter this noon but
did not get it in.
We got home in good season but it was awfully warm on t he train
and Alice was quite uneasy.
Frank h a d a heater all set up in the dining room; it is not
very big but hea t s up nicely. I have to keep t h e hall door open
(cont'd)

- 31all the time and do not have a fire in my cook stove except to get
dinner by .
Frank said t hat one of the Herald's which came while I was g one
told of the death of one of Hr . Parsley ' s children; he thought it
was the ne x t to the younc;est .
I have not heard from Hope and am going to write to -her again
tonight and urge her to come .
Every ni~ht since we came hor.1e Alice has slept all night
without waking up for milk . She has waked when Frank r.;ot up at
quarter of six , taken her bottle then and gone to sle ep ar;ain .
She has slept at least until half past eir;ht ; twice unt j l nine .
I thiru{ that is a real nice plan .
When we got here Friday it was fearfully muddy ; much worse
than in Chester . We had some sno\'1 Sunday but it is awful going now.
I think I must have left several of Alice's bibs in Chester .
I missed them when I unpacked my bags; I haven ' t misserl. anyth ing
else .
I don ' t think Alic e is as fussy as I was afraid sh e would be .
She has the run of the whole house and lets t h ing s in the parlor
alone real nicely . I beli eve I have not had to speak to her today
about touching them .
I hope you have not worried because you did not hear sooner .
Yours truly
Lulu
Rutland , Vt .
Dec 21 , 1 8 97
Dear

l~ann-:1a ,

I was not surpris e d to hear of Sadie Lee's marriac e as Papa
told me of it on the way to the depot .
Dr . Senton and T:Trs . Bardy were married while I was in Chester
and they have gone to Hew York to stay all winter . I do not lmow
where the Senton children are .
Hrs . Averil , who lives where the large hen house is on our
street , ha s a boy born yesterday morninG •
Rev . ~. !r . Cooley is boardinG at t h e Darclwell Jlou se . I understand
he intends to stay there rather than at a private house .
I took Alice up to Arthur's Saturday . She walked up and back
and seemed to enjoy it very much .
Frank worked until Thursday on HcClure's route . Thursday he
washed and Priday he woi•ked for J\J.ngsley who had to r;o to Vlalline;ford
to a funeral . Saturday Frank wor'ked up at the new R . ~ . c . s. building
for Oscar ; this week he is workine e x tra . ne has all the rer,istered
letters and bundles to deliver and has to make the two evening
c ollections at 7 : 30 and 8 : 40 so he is away all the evenins .
There has been a new substitute appo .i_nte c1 so Prank expects
his regular work very soon . The new m.an was ordere d to be ready to
work at any time . He will not have any work while Fran1-:: is idle .
We are going to take Alice to the Sunday School Christmas
doing s if t he weather is r-;ood and she feels well .
I sent a pRckage to (~ eorg ie and enclose a note in this for hi:Pt .
I would like those cards very much and don ' t see how I happened
to forget them . Is Leslie ' s address just Schenectady?
Yours truly
Lulu
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nutlar..d , v t .
Dec . 26 , 1 897
Dear J.!ar:una
Your bundles c ame yesterday . We ar•e all very thanl{ful for the
presents . Alice ad.nires her little slippers very much . I rather
expected to get a letter but did not sec anything of one .
I am rather under the weather just now·; did too much vralking and
had to have the doctor YTho ordered me off of my feet . Josie has been ·
here since Thursday eveninr; doing the work and I expect a c;irl t01'1orrov1
to stay as lone; as I need her . I came pret t y near havine a serious
time but Dr . Tho:nson says if I am careful I v1ill r;et e.lonr; aJright
novr , only I r:1us t have some one with me •
Alice went out twice since we have been home and as a result
has been havinG a sore pa:i.r of cheeks for H week . She froze them a
week ago yesterday and they are just beginning to peel .
I sent you a sr:1all bundle Friday and hope it reached you alric.:ht .
I can11ot vrrite any more n ow as I can't sit up a l ong time without
feelinG bad . I am much better than I vias 'l1hursday .
'
Yours truly
Lulu
I utland , Vt .

Jan . 3 , 1898
Dear 1,iamma
I ara f e eling better than I did but I am not equal to very nnlch.
Dr . Thomson told me t hat I must not do very much on my feet . r.Phe
Girl I had left Saturday nicht . I was quite provoked b ut [)he was
homesick and would r;o . She was neat and very quick but d id not know
what to do with herself' afternoons and eveninGs v1hen the v1ork vias
done . I Ylish I could r;e t someone like Uyra rU.chardson to come . I
don ' t suppose she would come; I shall probably have to have son1eone
for three or four :r.1onths . Prank g ot tl1roue h work Saturday and he
doesn't lmow when he will have more . rrhen he· is at home I don ' t need
anyone else .
\'lal ter sent Frank a Doston Calenclar, Alice a box of blocks ,
and me btlo orange spims (?) . Prom Frank's folks he receiv ed
handkerchiefs , Alice a pe1.,cale ch.,e s s ( no t made) and a ball , and I
received a crocheted tidy a nd a ~ lass sauce dish . Grace gave Fraru{
and I each a handkerchief , and Alice a l;iece of print for a dress .
Eer mother sent Alice a crocheted Uorsted ball and sent me some apples .
Emma gave me six pretty china dishes and the next day brought me
some quail on toast for my dinner . Swnner sent Alice a candy cane .
Mrs . Hussey sent her a baG of candy from the s . s. Xmas tree . When
.L\lic e found out that she could not get the candy out of the baG
she began sucking baG and all . It was a blue net t in~ baG •
Leslie was here about a n hour on Sunday , and k onday Pantie
came just at dinner tine and stayed about t\vo hourn .
Dert and Carrie Digelow vJOre here a few minute~-; last night .
They said Gov . Coolidge had a bad sore throat and Clare had gone
dovm to J!1rs . Needham's to stay until he was better . Saturday and
yesterday people were out on runners but I guess the going was rath er
"thin" .
I didn't know but what you might hear of some g i!' l in or near
Chester who v1ould come up here to work , t h ough I suppose they all ·
work
t h e wrapper factory . We were coing to pay ~::· 2 .
if t h e c;irl
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dicl the wash inr; and I t h inl:: most c irls cou ld as I d id in t h e sumn er
and t h ey \'.rcre much b ic;g er t h en .
Yours truly
Lulu
Rutland , Vt .
Jan . 11 , 1898
De ur I'.Irumna
Your letter came yesterday but too l a te to be ansv1ered by the
noon mail .
I have not d one nnythine; about another r;irl and would lilce to
have Pyra very much, b ut unless Frank is called on I s }:al1 not want
her until her time is up a t the factory . Of course when Fraru{ is
her e I do not re a lly nee d her but I \'J'ould rather r; et her before .
I need her t han not be able to ce t h er when I do ·want her . Frank
thinks it is only fair to tell her t ha.t \'Thile he is idle she r.my
have to wait some for her pay but , when he has any work s h e v1ill be
pa id promptly .
Sunclay v1e bec;an woani:n.r; Alice of her bpttle and she has r;one
to bed v;i t h out it since Saturday niGht . I h o..ve b oon surprise ci. to see
ho\"1 g ood s h e ha s been about it . I was afraid she mi cht cry herself
sic k . She was qu ite fussy yesterday but I think it is her teeth . She
has two lower teeth a~1ost t h rou8h and I think they are double teeth .
In haste
Lulu

r

Rutland , Vt .
Jan . 1 r1 , 1 098
Dear J':Iamrna
I wish now t hat vre h ad not s a i d any t hine to JTyra about coming
up l1ere . If she has g iven up her place in the factory I suppose we
must have her , but l11rank has no prospect of v1ork for a mont h and I
don r t see hovr v1e can pay her during that time . If it is not too late
for her to kee p her p lace i n the r~rapper 2."'actory , I c;ues s she had
better do it . I ·wi sh you could se e her or c.Tulia and tell he1., so .
!\lice has jus t g ot a double tooth t h rou c;h and has anotb.e r one
a~1ost through . She c ets along much better than I expected she v1ould
a nd I don 1 t ·t h ink she v1ould fuss at all if it were not .for her tee t h .
She eats a r;o od dea l more solid food at meal time s and d rink s milk
just before r;oinc to bed . Las t nicht she did not make n sound after
beinr; put to bed.
Last Thur sday Er s . Hussey bl",OU[jht me some flo we r s from t h e c hurch
decorations of t h e nisht before . She s a id that Arthur Grane or had been
sick in bed ten weeks . He was thro\'m over his horse ' s head nhile
riclint:; horse back and both of his knees \'Jere hurt .
Fr ank c;ot some more f1.1.r nitur e l as t we ek; a bed , a b urenu , and
a screen . The screen is much lilce yours ; it ha s four parts . The
cloth is t he su:me de s ign as yours b ut the ba ckg round is \'lhi te . The
frame is just lik e y ours . I have the bed and bureau d o\'mstairs and
if I have a g irl shall put what I had i n t h e back r o om ups t~ irs for
her . The front room upsta irs is alv1ays ready fo r company .
T-Trs . Hussey also told me that it was Uartha Persley (th e baby)
·who d i ed ·while I was in Ches ter . She h ad membr aneous croup . She had
h a d croup quite a number of tiJ,1es before t hey left here ; she Yvas sic k
five days . J· ~r . F orsley in a letter to~ I':Trs . Gutter son s a id t hat .~artha
(cont 1 d )

was t·wo days and t·wo nit;hts dyinc; , and nuffered terribly . I b elie ve
h e v1ro te the doc tor thouc;ht it a kind of diptheria sore t hr oat 2. t
first .
I had a call from ~ Irs . Gibbs Friday . I had not seen he r but once
sinc e s h e moved onto this str eet .
Yours truly
Lulu
Rutland , ·\.rt .
tTP~n • 28 , 1 898
Dear T·.Ta r1111a
Your bundle carne yesterday and Alice ha s the stockinc;s on now .
They are some·wha t larGe but she was in a tight place so I h ad to
put them on .
One of the team carriers was taken sick on h is trip yesterday
and had to be brour;ht h omo and Frank is on his trip today . If h e is
lik ely to be laid up lonG we ·wi ll ~ ·wan t i'Ty ra tomorro·w but Y'l e don ' t
know yet ; probably Vlill t onorrov!. Pr Rnk h8.d to GO to r axter ,~trcet
af ter t h e man 's teo.J'l't and t hen c;ot to t he off:i.co at G: 45 . J:e thoucht
he had qu ite a vTalh: .
Delle Coolidr;e died at A . G. 1 s l ast rtonclay . !Tl., . ( ~ nrs . Carruthers
had a g irl last J..Ionday . I have been do inc; a little housework and my
hand is so unsteady I can hardly v~ite .
Yours truly
Lulu

r

nut land , vt .
Feb . 7, 1 G9:J
Dear ria rrnaa
I di d not t:;et my letter in Saj:;urday and don ' t know as I can
today, I [j Ot up so late .
I a m foelinc; about the same as I have, b ut can ' t d o nnythinc .
I have been finishinc; up my rae; mats a nd have made a new one . rry
eyes ·won t t let me read all t h o tir:1e and I c;et tir•e d of rea cl i nt; so much .
Prank h as no more prospect of work than he ha s h ad . He can ' t
find anyth in8 here , and of course as thinGs are now he can't c;o away
after work •
.1\lice is rea l ·well and is learninc; to feed herself Vfi t h a spoon
but doe sn ' t r;e t alone real fa s t .
One of the mail carriers , rTcClure, bas the klondike fever but
v1e are afraid it will not amount to anyth inG . T1l1.ere is a company
GOing from here soon .
Yours truly
Lulu

r
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I received a letter f rom A11ntic Vi with a pair of pink and
y.rhite socks ;' ror~ .ll:unt Cor delia l e.s t ~'onday .
Do you lmov1 how lone; !3 ertt~n 1 s crib basket wa r~ ? I vm.nt to
cet one but don ' t know as I can . l·,rank saw some at Cheney ' s one
day . 'J.lhere wore t h ree sizes and he t h ollGht t he larc est was more
t h an a yard lone; . They v1ore 500, 65¢' and 75;-t accordin~ to size .
I have enc;e.c;ed n nurse whon Frank ' ~ J\unt rec on.Y1ende d ; a Prench
noman named r7rs . Gi nnettc . She char[_;C S ;~. 1 a day a n d e:;~pects to do
housework as well as nursin!j . I expect nov! t o be s ick a b ou t t h e
23 of t h is nont h but it n a y bo later •

•
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Rutland , Vt .
l'eb . 10 , 10 08
Deal.., :Tarnrna
We have dec ided that we had better have Pyra come up the last
of this week or the fi r st of next ; if she c an ' t come Saturday to have
her c ome l.Tonday . I do not like to be left alone as I have to v1hen
Franlc r;oes dovn.1. street . Some days I can hardl y take care of Alice
vihile he is r;one . I have some g ood days and a c;ood many poor ones .
Alic e is real cood but of course has to be waited on some . Clare
Coo l i cl ge sent her a c loth kitten l ike the cloth cat Surnner had . There
were two given to Clare so her mother sent one to Alice and Alic e
thinks it is pretty nic e and tries awful hard to say kitty .
rTina nock ' s father was buried in Ludlow Honday . I believe he
died Saturday .
One of the stores here has a v~apper sale beGinning today and
s ome of the wrappers are as low as 39¢' . I thouc;ht if it was only s o
I c ould , I should patronize suc h a sale as that and get two cheap
ones instead of one better one .
I have been lcind of lookinG for you, as you said you v;ere coming
up when Bessie got throutjh school . Oscar and Bertha rrere here about
two vreeks a c o and Bertha inq·u.ire d about vJhen y ou. v1ore cor.1inc; up .
Yours truly
Lulu
Hntland , Vt .
Peu . 17 , 1898
Dear l1a:nuna
I don ' t seem to r; et my letters vvri tten until several days after
I be[j in to think of then . I have not been a s \'!ell t h is wock; notl!.ing
n ew. I t1.,ied to help a l ittle ~.Ionday morninG and over- d:td , and besides
I have a litt l e cold . Alic e has some cold but not serious .
!'.'lyra c ame on t he mail trc-.in llonday and I enjoy her being here
very much , and hop e she will be contented . ·
, -rn . \"!iltsie cane in YJith her bab';y t h is forenoo n . ~~yra and I
thouc;ht it pretty but Frank thinks it is horr1ely .
I haven ' t seen anyone for two weeks and don ' t kno1v any thine; that
is going on . Frank sav1 in the paper about the burn inc; of Eotel Chester .
We have had three fire ala·r ms this week b ut they did not amount to
anythin[j . One was a chir1ney burning out and the o ther two vrere rung
in by boys j ust for fun .
I c ame near having Frank write for me toda~r as I have not done
anythinc; but lie on the lounge , but v/as afraid you micht be scaJ.'ed
if you saw his v1ri tine; on the envelope . You needn ' t worry if y ou r;et ·
l etters written by him because some days it v1ould be ir1possible for
me t o '\lllri te ; I am so ner vous and v1eak .
Yours truly
Lulu
2 - 18
I should not be surprised if by this p . m. I he.d to tell you that y ou
had n.no ther c;randchild . The nurse :ts here, and Lu l u is doinc we l l ,
though getting along s lowly and with considerable pain .
':Jill write , Prank
I open this to say that Lulu says she doesn ' t sec how she can get along
without T·!other and wishes I would ask her to come .

-

.,
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Rutland , Vt .
Peby 18 , 18 98

Dear

· ·Io ther
Alic e has a wee sister toniGht . Lulu is very c omf ortable , and
ha s g ot over feelinc that she must have you come . I think myself that
it v1oul d not be v1ise fo r you to do s o; but of course I wrote this
morn i ng j ust what Lulu wif:hed me to .
She had quit e a bad tir:1e of it but I feel that a l l is g oinc
ric ht now .
I am so nervous that I can ' t Y.rri te a rea l letter so viill stop here.

Prank
Rutland , Vt .
Feby 20 , 189 8
Dear . rother
I write a Gaj_n to let yo1.1_ lmoYI that a l l is ·w ell vri t h us . Lu doinr;
w·ell , Alice c;ood , and the little one proc;res s inc; nicely .
We have not selected any name yet , but you may toll t h e children
that not even the bribe of Georr;e 1 s old cloth es will lead us to infli ct
the names of all the unc les o.nd · aunts Ul)On her.
We hope to hear that the illness t h ere is less troublesome ,
and we will be glacl to see you but would not v1ish you to feel t h at
you must come . I thin k t hat , no accident occurrinG, Lu lu vrill be
better when she r; ets up t h an since we were marT•ie d .
If everythinG r;oes we J.l , I presune I v1ill not write as often ,
as I shall have noth i nG to say .
n ith love
Frank
I

Rutland , Vt .
2- 23- 08
Dear Eother
I am not much of a let t ex• writer , but I can ansvmr questions ,
so here goes .
I3aby 1 s eyes are blue , but r~1ore lilce t h ose of a fish t h an mine .
Hair, considerable ; color , dar1c brcnm .
rteasures eighteen inches and ;,veichs seven and th.ree four U1S pounds .
I think she looks much as Alice did , but my mother say s no ,
she is better look:i.nc; . Nurse says she will be better lookinc.; .
If this keeps on it will make t h e parents partisans of t l· e first
one , so you are warn ed in s _e ason . 1\.lico aJ)proyes of Sister very much;
would like to hold her and wnnts to put hands on her . I don ' t think
she needs be jealous , and she isn ' t a bit so .
This is my part of the letter ancl Lu i s r;oinc; to t ~ l lc now .
Alice has anotb er tooth and has not b oon fe e ling \'Je ll .
Nurse will c; o probably Friday or Saturday . Don 1 t. fe e l obli8ec1
to come t h en , for I (Frank) can do what is needful .
Lulu says she can 1 t remertber anyth ing more she Vlished to s a y ,
except wh at I have a lready ·written about .
V.Je are wonder in~ some v1ha t disposal . Geort;e will make of t h e
Klond:t}ce v1h ich he won at the prize speaking .
( cont 1 d )
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Hope Jrr . Perry will be feelinr; better soon .
Lulu and baby are doinr.; very nell indeed, and I feol that Lu
v1:Lll r;et up much bettor t han she has been .
rJith love
Frank
nutland , vt .
~;'eby

25, 1898

Dear :Iother
nurse was called home this morninc; at 2 : 00 o rclock , by the
confine2' tent of her dauc;hter- in- law . She didn ' t expect this until about
T.'iarch 15.
Lulu and baby are doing well and I c an make shift to care for
them, but of course ·will be glad to see you .
Ali c e is rather hard to take care . of , as her tee th are troubling
her , and her bowels are out of or~er .
I will meet the Flyer and eveninG tr~;. in , 'but don ' t feel in any
way bound by that in regard to coming , and if not convenient don 't
try to come now .
Hy mother would come , · but she is nervous and fussy and makes
Lu nervous also , so that I don ' t think it best .
I think I can t ake as good care of Lulu as anybody , and you know
I did wash ~li ce several tines .
rlith love
Frank
11utlnnc1 , Vt .
I Iarch 5 , 1 898
Dear r1amma
I was very glad to h ear that ~li ce has been so good and hope
she will continue; v1e miss her very much . We are r; ettint3 alone; nicely .
I stood on my feet an instant while eettinc; from t h e becl to t :1e cha ir
'but my ankles did not feel real stronr; .
·
Of course you remember Jessie Ifurloue? She nas rmrried a fe~
days ago to Howard r.cc leston and they are c oinc to Ga yesville to live .
r:rs. F'ullor and Josie car.1o ju.s t af ter you had g one '11Yursday
and T·Il"'s . Gi nnette cn.me about the same .time .
I•,ran}~ found t hat knit lace vrhich I vranted to show you; it vras over
behind the baske t i n the cupboard .
Farc;arct has had very r;ood n i ghts .since you wont . She has clone
her fussing mostly during the evening and has not been taken up durinG
the night.
I thouc;ht v1hen you were packinG, of t:.le litt le c;lass dish but
did not renonber to spenk of it . You left a packar;e of p2.per and some
envel ope s in t he pad of vrri tinr; paper.
I can 1 t seer!'l to think of anythine el se .
Yours truly
Lulu

Rut1ancl , Vt .
re,rch n , . 10~8
De n I '

..

J'"ar1.11 n

I will try a nd ror1errtb er t o put in the r j.b b on Prank go t fo r
you . The redwhich t h ey h ad looked fac1e (1 to h im o.nd t he or onr:e
yel low he was sure you vrould not l i J.:o . ~P} i 8 t\·.ro color•s ho li ( ed
be st v1ere i n nhoT·t pieces so ho bou ght tl , is . Io sa. s i f you clo
not like it to send it ba c k . I t h i nk it is ve r y r;ood quality for
t h e price .
I aJYJ very Gl nd Alice continue s to be r,ood ; 'Ne n iss her v ery
muc h . I think 1:,r anlc mi sses ho r t h e r1ost n t nicht; h o alv!ays
undressed her nnd hacl a frolic wi t h her t h e1 1.
':Je have begun unclre3sinr; : ·arc;aret ~'. t nic;ht , putting on one
skirt with her nic h t - d res s . She has been havinc n cold in he r nose
but is bo~te r since yester day . It t r oubled he r about l.>renthing ,
especially ''Jhon s h e vras eatin[j . She sleeps nicely Rnd (loes not
eat of ten i H t he n i c ht .
/\.lice Cooll clc;e 3cnt ;~arL,ar~t tvJo li l~tle c;old pins . I think
t h ey arc just like the one i1 es:-~ ie ~av s my J\ lice; Corr ie .:---i c: olovT
1
1r0u[-; h t t }i.e n 11p Sunday .
1\. sa1:1ple mailbox came t:1.is mor nin[; so I S1lp:!Jo se }'rank 'NilJ
s tart out about that tomorrow .
Hc Clure ' s brother and sone of t~·re o t h er c arr ler rl say t! ' n t
l'·~r . Sheldon told T!c Clure tha t if he d i d not resi n be ~o r e ~ ~o.rch
1s t that c har c: es woul d be sent i n a c a inst him ; anc1 n.no t >or nan
·who clo.i:r1 s to know to1d .F'rank t bn.t rrr • .Sheldon said pcClure \VD.S
t:;oing so on ; so \'le a re rather e .:·~pe cti nr, better times .
Sunday I \'mlke d a little -r:ith help ; y o stc rc~ay r1 n d Lodn:r I
:i1ave Go tt e n around sone al one . ~)r . ':i:homs o n c a ne t 1 .ls .forenoon .
lie soid ._1c wantc'd to se c how I look ed si t tinL~ np . ;:·n sec1-:1e(1 t o
t h ink I \'!P. s c; ettinr; alonf~ n.l l rit ;ltt .
Yours truly
Lul u
,..,
1 l t· l
. l
J
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I ha v e been rather busy t h is Morninc and so :--y letter is too
late to c;et into todny ' s mail .
Fr ank ,nus c alled about six la ~ t nic;ht to make t he collection
on IicClure ' s rout e . ~: c C lure came to t ho o f f ice so d runk h e could
not walk straight and he c al led the postr·1astcr a " c'i.--- fo ol'' and
mado other renarks to h i r1 . :Tc Clure. was sent h one and Fran}{ is do inr:;
his work for a few days anyway . I t seems as if t h ey ouc h t l~ o clisrr1is s
:~c C luro afte r this perfornance anywa y , and especially aft er t h e
way he has been doing .
-ze f1 tcrday .'1orni n g a bout t h ree t h o fire a larnt ranc; nncl ·:!c d id
not hear the rele as e until seven . Tho fire W['. S in 7:o nsh t o~l ' s sto re
Prank went dovm y esterday to sen it ancl says i t is a pre tty hard
looking place and that everyt},inr; in t J10 s tore r1unt be r1amac e cl .
I suppose t here wi ll be a g re a t fi re sale and probably a cood
chance to buy things c heap . The r,ene ral opinion on t~e stre e t wns
~1a t the fire started i n t h e basement .
7iarc a r et is rea l good e:;(cept when her no ~o bot·h e r s her o ut
that is a ll~1ost over its trouble . She sleeps nleely nitjhts .
(cont ' ct )
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I beGan Friday on Alice's sunnner cloth es; t h e cloth which was
r; iven her Christrr1n n .
The c .c. P> . are sellinr; r; inr;han at 5 ~ . r ~yr a c; ot her a lit;ht
blue piece very much like Bessie ' s l:iGht blue . I am goine.; to have
s ome for Alice , sor1e dark brovm striped .
·
I sent the ribbon to you in a'·.bundle at the same time the
letter v1as mailed and presume y ou have it no·w .
We enjoy the sur;ar very much and thank you for it . l'Tr . j?uller
tapped some of l1is trees last week but Fred said t h ere was only
a little sap runninG •
The wind has bcon blovYinr; SOFleth in[.; awful t h is past woek but
is nearly dried np no\'' •
r/hen does Dessie e ;cpect to come? If Frank is v1orking he cannot
meet her .
Yours truly
L1 llU
Rutland , Vt .
T ~arch 16 , 1 88 8

•

Dear Hanna
Alice arrived alric;ht; she seems contented and r emembers t h ing s
better than I thour.;h t she ·would . I think she ha s e;rovm fat or at
least heavy .
I will enclose a copy of the only patte rn that fits her . It
is what her everyday wool dresses were cut by •
Frank ' s moth er brotlcht six little ca k es of new sur;ar y esterday .
She said t h ey had made only one pail of suc ar nnd was afraid t h ey
would not h ave much more .
JTc Cl u re resig ned h is position ljonday so \'TO e ;:p ect everythinG
\vill be all right now . :!?rank has to make t h e eveni n t; collection
and I think that is the worst thing about his work .
Joseph ine PP ller is £30inr; to have ElY second room and board
herself . She will bet; in the f irst of April and probably v.,rill stay
three months .
I am makinr; Alice some cotton nii_iht - r;ot'ms as I told you I
had planned .
The Ladiec:. 1'\ i cl are g et tint; ready f or a ""' ray ~. 'a ir. 11 T~rs . Christine
Bi [ielow will have charge of t h e entertainment . They are to c; ive
a comedj_c t ta called "Penelope" and one of Eowell ' s farces .
I thinlc those proofs are very anusint~ ·
Wilson is havinc a 10~ a c;a te - wear sale . 1,ran]( c;ot me t h ree
new dishe8; different si ~ es and s1~aller than the one I nlready h ad .
I am tired and can hardly ¥rri te but was afraid if I left it
till morninG I wouldn ' t eet it in t h e mail .
Yours truly
Lulu

..

Hu tland , 1.Tt .
r-nrch 2 8 ' ' ~8

n~a r liarrunn

received a letter from /\untie Vi last Thursday and she asked
for a pattern for /\lic e ' s dress uut I have n o t sent any be c ause
I thoue;ht you were r;oinc to send h er tho one I sent to you . She
sent a dollar bill for me to c;et sor11e thinr for ~T[:. I'c;aret and I went
clo\'m str ee t Thursday afternoon and bouc;ht a silver teaspoon and
had her nane put on the front of it .
Saturday mol"ning I went dovm t o see Alice Coo l idge and yeste r d a y
I wont to church . I am feelinc; renl well and don ' t think I sh .ll
keep T·Tyra much lonGer but will l)Ut out my washinr;s and ironinc: s
for avJhilo .
.
Is i'·!ary or f~eor r; ie or both c omine up? !:yra said a fev1 clays
ago t hat ~ ~ry might s l eep with her if she and Georgie wanted to come tor;ether .
~:a1" r~ nrot had the \'.forst nicht last nic;ht that s h e has ever
had . Frank held her fran twelve , 1..u til he g ot up , then I took her
and have just nOV1 [; Ot her quieted do\'Jn .
I lil-:e Alice ' s pictures very much . I sent one to Leslie and
think I will send one to Hope .
I have a rac;ing headache and can hardly write at all this
morning .
Yours truly
I

Iit~lu

Hutland , Vt .
Apr il 10 , 18 98
Dear ! Tar.una
I suppose I must beGin to work today because ~~ra is c;oinc
t~is af t ernoon . I want ed her at leaGt two weeks lone; e r but s Le
[jOt a letter Saturday wh i c h makes her feel that she must leave
today .
::iss Clarke was i n to\"Hl over Sunday and \'las n t church vrit1. .
Daisy Hutchinson .
I bouc;ht me t YIO vTrap])ers Sa turclay ; tl1o C. C. S . Co . solcl t i1e r l
"two for .'>1 . 25 . " One of mine is a lig ht one and trinned with wh ite
j1amburc; ; the other is a clark twilled r:;oocls and is trilmnec1 v1ith a
borrler of the same . I thour;ht then much cheaper t J:an I could nake .
I u ouc;ht a plain black dress skirt ; a s tor111 sere;e , to wear for a
little ·while until I c:;et ready to h ave a new dress .
The last four nic;hts ·have been very quiet as far a Parg aret
v1as concerned ; she having slept all night vrithout wakinc; up . One
niGht she slept eleve n h ours and the s l1ortest nic ht wns seven .
Alice has criecl considerable the last tv1o nic;hts . She is
tryinG to r;et anoth er tooth; tllls v:ill make fourt e en and she \'·IOn ' t
h a vc ma ny to c;o t in vrar<n weather .
lTosephine has begun worl( this morninc; and is keepinc; house
in my secol).d room .
Al ice CoolidGe has a boy born last Thursday morning ; was not
very sick and is r.;ettint3 alone; nicely .
I was out in quite a blizzard Sa tur•day eveninp, at 6 : 30 . TTyra and
I vvent down street and it was almost impossible to walk . The snow
and mud wore rir_:;ht in our faces so we carne home on t l1e car .
They have a new rule in the P . 0 . which J'llakes it hard for the
men to r~ et out t l-.eir mail . They hay.e to count t h eir nall , not
mere l y t h e number o f pieces but how many o f l etters , pape rs

-41and pa ckac;es . :;:;~rank hacl over 1000 Saturday b ut did not have time
to deliver but about 650 . 'I"nat is quite a load of ma il.
I am try inc; to write and h old TTar t3are t and so don ' t do very well .
Your·s truly
Lulu
Hut land , Vt .
April 15 , 1 893
De a r T·Tanma
I have beon one day behind all t h e week and have t h ouc;ht
that tod ay vias Thursday al l day .
I ha v e been pretty busy all the week; t h e children are rea l
r;ood . If t h ey ·weren ' t r couldn ' t do t h e work . Ha r c;aret almost
alv1ays sle eps all nicht a n d cloes not eat until a b out five . For
several days s he has slept a ll t J .e fo r e - noon s o that I couldn't
dress her u n til after dinne r .
j.lrs . Gibb s c;ave .Alice a very s na ll roc kinc c hair; hard l y b i r,
enouc;h for h er to sit in . It was le f t in her house when t h e Pr a tts
move cl out . Alice t hinks it is pretty nice and carries it all a round .
I t h ink it is not any big Ger t h a n your little one , if a s big .
''h8n H~: ra went she c ave Na r c;aret a little silver spoon . nyra
left her apron, her thimble and snveral handk erch iefs .
Tell ~ 3 essie that J.Taud Holde n was marrie d today . The yount:;
man ' s name is Chat terton .
Clair Co o lidge me t with quite an a c cide nt sin ce her moth er
h as been sick . l~rs . Needha m ·wh ile putting on her cloak pul led h er
s h ou lder out of joint . It ha s been e therized t h ree times i n tryinc;
to fix it rie;ht a c a i n and is now i n a p l as ter ca st .
We moved upstairs Fast Day . Alice sleeps i n t h e li ttle end
room in a big bed and has n ot fallen out yet . r!e sleep in t l": e next
room.
The Wiltsie's ar e r; oing to move out this mo1• th and I e.m c lad .
They thought the rent high and vranted every roor-1 painted and pa]1ered .
I s uppo se you h a d a nice tir1e i n narrooro .
Yours tru ly
Lulu
Rutland , Vt .
April 20 , 1898
Dear Pamma
I shall be very c; lad to have a visit front Ge org ie . Papa spoke
about it ''!h en h e wn s here ; he said Ceor c; ie cou ld stay over Sun day .
Frank saw r:r . Le onard today abo u t the corne t lesson e.ncl he ·will be
at h omo Saturday cvoninc; but n ot Frinay .
I s hal l write to ~ va and her mother. and to Gr a n dn1a and Auntie
when I have some more paper vvhich I hope v1ill be tomorrow .
I c ut ·out' a coat and a ca p from t:t pair of u n ifor.m pants
today; I exp ect to trim with white braid . In that bar; of trir.uninG
t h at c ame from n arlboro there is a roll of narrow ·whi te braid
which is just 'vha t I wa nt to trin it wi t h .
I!rs . CoolidGe has named her boy Guy . I h ad a note fr or:1 her
yesterd ay and she said he was a big little baby .
( cont ' d )
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;1rs . Lyons r1id my washi nr; t h is v:eek; s h e lives on !~2.st §tJ•eet
\'Jhere ;·rrs . Coole d i d at one time . She ch D-rGes t h e same as T·~r s .
Grov1n and does not a ::;k .for soap nor starch • . !r s . Urown e ~~pects a
whole bar of S·'ap ench wee k .
'rh e Universalist :· ~ay l11air is to end up with a dance •.
Th e Institute prize speakinG is next We~nesday evening . l~ria
Stev1ard is to spenk . I am thinking some of GOinG 1Jut I have not
de cided .
Yours truly
Lulu
I~utland ,

\i t .

April 2 8 , 1888
Dear Har.una
Your letter and little bundle cnne iJut I h ave not fou..'Yld tiMe
to a n s ·wer before . . ·any t h anh:s for t h e h andkerch ::.e r s . },r a nk ca vo
me a li ttlc ch i n a p:i tch er · a nd sQn e side-co:-.1b s . Ueorr, ie r.').o. de me
q"J..tite a p re s ent ; 2:: presur.1e h e h as told you abcn1 t it . I e njoye d.
his vis:i t very nuc h a nd :·ha ll be [;la d to h a ve h l r.'! come 8.[;n in .
I thinlc r.:nry' s dress vrill be pretty . I am p lanninc; to c o
down stre et toni[jh t if Frank gets hor.1e early enough . Th e only
ti ~ e I can co is ~ ~ e we e k he h as the late c ollection and t h en I
r.an GO as soon as he Gets hon e which is about half p [1.st f ive . Ee has
to b e at t h o offic e at 0 : 40 for his collection tonit--.; ht . 1 ~ e xt Yreck
ho will hnve t o be at work at 6 : 00 i n stead of 6 : 4~ ; t h en he wi ll
be horne earlier in t h e fore - noon and I cou l d co then .
I have Alice's cap all d on o and t h e coat a ll 1:ut ljutton s and
buttonhol e s·. r:f.';'1ey arc tr i ·rr.1ed '.'Jith narrow r.r!"Lite braid from the bar;
of trii:tm inr; s Gr a ndr~1a sent . There v:a s just enour;~'1 for three roYJs
on the ca p , t h e sailor collar a nd t h e sleeves . It is a very pretty
surm:1.er suit and can be vrash ed nicely vrhen it is dirty .
Both of the bnbies and myself have colds . I don ' t t h i nk !:.lic e
and I'Tarc aret h a v e b oth been quiet at any one tir e tod a y ; one or
t : .e other h as fussed all tho tir.1e .
I h a d a call from 'i?lorenco ~..rood nnd l~e r tl'll '.Tncoler last week
and t hey said t h ey had been henn:1ing na pJcins for Sus ie l'ull er . Th e
;;:eddinc is ne;:t nonth; I do n ' t knov1 vrh on .
Th e TI . !~ . c . s . p ri z e spe alci n[; wa s last nic~1 t . I wa nted to r, o
but could not . l· rank h a d to \Vork and t :1ere was no on e to take care
of the babies . Josephine wou l d take care of Alice but she wouldn ' t
touch : ~ar c are t . Sh e h a sn' t held her y et .
The r/iltsies moved out yesterday and everyone sem:1s to b e
g lad . I hope son eone will move in soon .
Prank hn. s planted lettuce , rarl. ish e G , peas o.f t YJO kinds and
S\'Jeet pens . nur t;arden is ,.. uch dryer t h an wh e n plante d last year
and is planted n mo n t}~ e t:\rlier .
Alic e pl2. y ed outdoors ab out an hour tod a y nith Hic}:n r d Si-~:ond s .
I!c takes real GOod care of her and ma Jce s . her mi n d hi1~1 by coaxing
her . I kept an eye on t hem without let t inc him know .
1

Yours truly
Lulu

- 431-:ntland , Vt .
, ay 2 , 18D8
Dear ?'TamJ,,n
I ·w ent do'\:m town for a little while Saturday and r; ot a "ew
samples which I will send . At Ross Ht.mtress C.:. Co . I did not select
them; I told the clerk about what I wanted and she took t h e1.1 out
of a drawer full . Tho riboon came fror:1 there . Th ey ha(l anoth er
piece to match t~e narrov1 p ie cos , about 1-} inches ~.': ide but I did
not get n sample because it was draped up and tho g irl couldn't
roach it . Tho oth er sanple s cane fron t h e C. C. S . Co . Th e s a1~1ple of
cotton covert I thout;ht I ·would c ot beco.use I wanted to see it
better • .1\fter I GO t it I saw a skirt of it and it looked ve ry
nice . The ~irl said she had wash ed a piece and it washed \'loll .
I thouc;h t it v1ould make n [jOOd 11 car.tp s kirt . 11 I wa nted to look
_
at otl1er places but could not cet ti'·le ; I raa:r co a c;ain this v1eek .
I planned to send the samples by Go orce b ut as he d.id.n ' t cor:e
,:.rill send today .
~·v!o of the r.1ail carriers h ave just lla cl add itions to t ~ :eir
families . Dye had a r;irl Sa turday a n d Sullivan a boy yesterd ay .
Th at makes four in the mail service since ~)e c . 21 .
I have had a bad col d all the vreek . It settled i n r.ty stoP1ach
and Frank ~nad to stay at home half a day on my account • .1\lice ' s
c o l d is better and I think riargaret ' s is h nprovin£3 .
I hav~n ' t written to Grandma and Auntie since the t h ings
came from there and ar:1 ashamed but I am so busy I cc..n ' t c et time .
I have beg un to r.ake quimpe s f or Alic o . I am c;o ing to r.m l~e trro
out of some of my old yello\'1 cre po n dress ; t h ink t ha t t h e y rrill
do for every day . J\m tryinc to cet t h is i n to t r.e mail toda y .
J.v.lu
We are invited to Susie ' s -r·: oddinr_; ; invita tlons are verbal and the
\"JeddinG at her house on !'!ay 11 . :Jish I could co but clon ' t sco
how I c an; it is at 1 p . m.
Tiutla nd , Vt .
~:ay 9 , 1 G9 G
Dear 7Ia ru'1a
I plann ed to r~ri te and send by Georg ie but d i d not Get · it done .
I was r ather used up by Frank ' s sicl::ness Friday nicht and vias almo:::;t
too tired to do anything . I notice this morninc; that ·'~ eorc ie for g ot
h ~L s floYJers . If I hnd any way to send to the office bef ore train
time I ·would send t }tem to hir.1.
I washed Alice ' s red dress and it shrunk b r:c1ly , c specia J l ;t
t > e quimpe . I think she can wear the other part with t h e vrh i te
one .
I pro S'\_une ( ~ cor r; ie will tell y ou \'Jha t I sa l d a bout cor:1:Lnr: to
Ch ester . I th ou~h t I would lik e to n al::e you a visit b e fo r e StUTler
( Ido not intend to g o avnty this sur.nner) bu t I d id not ,;Jant t o con e
when Papa was so poorly . I t h ought the bab ies vrould annoy hin .
I have qulte a little sewing which I could do so much quicker
on the ma chine and I thought I could help you dre:::;s makinL · I f
it is not convenient write r.1e so ; I had thour;ht of coninr; ne.;·:t v1o ek .
I told G eor[~ie if he would wo.i t u n til t h e mail tr2. in nex t r· ~o nda y
I would come \'ri th hi~ .
Frank saw Lenlie in the depot Saturday on his way to Cut ting sville .
Yours in haste
Lulu
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Do you romer:-1 bor me telling you about a mop wring er \"lhich Frank
planned to buy for me? The a g ent is around with the:·: n oy; and they
are fine . If you would l ike I can get you one . I b e l ieve the price
is ~~· 1 . 50. rl 1h ey are part iron and I s h ould think t h at t h e y \"!ould
last q1.: i te a tir:'le . I think you vJnuld lilce it ever so much ; I t h ink
t h e mop "\'n"'inc; inc is the h arde st part of moppinr; .
I f y ou are not going to h ave boarders at camp I d on 1 t l:novr
but ·w hat I wou l d lik e to g o . Alicc:L\'las so v1el l up t Lere la st sum1-:1er
o.nd :; o siclc n ll the l~ i:·' e a fter s:!'-10 c;o t h ome t h at I vrished I had
s tny ed l onc;er . If it v1ould keep t h e children well I would lil:e
to stay al l sw;unor .
. l'"~· 2r::o
T'flO .~rr ay 1' £lJ.r b rou[; ht J.n
._) • 0 ver t·1.-•·loo vn.1.s na d e on --- paper
in t h e a dv~rtisin[; .
I r ccelvcd yester da y a clress vrhich Auntie Vi n:ade at Gr o. ~ ·.clma ' s
request for .f\. lic e ; part of it made from o.n old li tt le dress o f
Unc le ~d'l.•:rin r s .
·.!rs . l 1'ullor [~ ave r.10 nnother piece of pink print fo r Alice .
I shall not buy he r an:>~~lOl:..c . I have j us t f inished ne'N unde rnoistn
f or 1\lic e and f ixed over pettic oats for her , two flannel , four
011 t inc; l:~ nd three \Vhite c ott on . I have ~'1ndc her a white pique l i at
for best . She look s real cute in her n e w blue coat and cap and
she f e els pretty cute , too .
If you c ould only stor> here for a visit on your 'any to camp
it would be vcr~.- nice . I have n spere bed; . can put !\.lice .i n to h er
little bed and us e the lar; er on e for comp any , b es~ d en t~e old
loung e d owns tair s , s o I could put up ~ 1 ite a family .
Frank in fe elinr, better t h an he dicl lnst C)u tu1 clay . I p re su:11c
Geo . tol d you h e d :!.dn ' t vvork , but he hasti ' t GOt all his stroncth
back yet . I am YJri ting this in an a\7ful hurry .
T:l

•

1

:!on r s tru ly
LD.lu
Rut land , Vt .
Oct . 5 , 10D8
Dear i·ra rrrr.1a
Ylc arc h av inc; some b.ar cl rain s these last few days and t h e heat
has made then very u nplea : ant .
Your r.1op nrinr; er is ready fo r you any time y ou can · send for
it . F'ranl:: c; ot it l n[l t ~Triday and I ·will sond it t h e first chance
I have .
I have finished ny drcrJ s and t h is afterno on made Alice Hn
apron like t h e on e .l\.u:ntie mndu h er . I t toov me only t wo hours
cut tinr; and nal:inc; ; I \'!ant to r:w.ke hor more l ate r . I l:a vc f ini ch ed
every t hinG that I was very much rushed a b out and s hall not be i n
so much of a hurry '."lit h t h e r est of my sev1ing .
·Ta r caret has b e en under t h e weath er today but I t hinlc is
better this afternoon and evening .
Tn e paper says tha·t Cora Ross and Harr y ~a tes YJ'ill be narried
a 'Jveek fror.1 tonight c.. t the Episc opal church . I supp o8e it nill be
very swell .
( c ont ' d)
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can not ta1-::c that Hail\','ay exan inat ion be cause l' is eyes
are clofe c t i vc . The re p ly came too le. te f o1., h i rt to do anything ab out
it b ecause any ansv1er must be sent in by October l s t e.nd h is notice
did not reach hi~:1 until t h e day before . He is quite disappointed
but I g uess h e uill get over it s ooh .
Arthur was tellinG l2.st night about ho\'1 fat he had r;r ovm
vYhile on his furlout_;h but he said it y;ould leav e h i m vihen l.~c g ets
t o work a r;ain . l:e said he d idn't know hov1 h e could uork while he
nas so heavy .
I\ I'u tla nd feJ.l o·w , a nertber of Co . C. o f Dro.ndon .d ie d t hi s
mor n i nc; . ~: is name is HobilJ.arcl a n d I t h i nk h e i s t J 0 one vrho vras
i n ncho ol \vi t h Goorc ie severa l years n c o .
If Be ssie is comint; up Saturday I wish she would lot 1-:1e kr..o\v .
Prank cannot n1eo t her if she cones on t h o evening tra in. She mig ht
alnost con e on t h e n c ':Jspaper tr[, in Sunday morninc but I suppose
that l enve s rath er early ; it c.;ets hero b y ei r~ht.
Josephine ha s a r aise in h<;3r pay ; she r; ot paid Satur day f or
a ll h er vror Jc n t the r a tc o f ~:?3 i n s toad of ~~::2 . I t made her fee l
quite encourat;ed .
Yours ver-\t
trul ''
.,
J
Lulu
Rutland , Vt .
October 1 2 , 1 898
Dear T- a mma
I p re.sume J3e ss ie has told you all the news but I v;ill try
and vrri te a little . I have done l!lY iron::..nc today 2.nd so a m some
tired . The last two week:-; I have done ny wnshinr;s myself and ~.ave
GOt along p r etty \veJ.l . I t has not tal::en me four hours either time .
l:~ary Hilliard and Will Lewis v1ere rtarried this noon and I
supp ose g o to ·lorcester to live . That is where h e has b ee n liv:l.nG•
You ·remer.1ber Pinnie Ri ley wh o was a t tJ e R . P. . C. I . and r.rhose
father brouGht 11s butter? She vras marr:te cl ye:-\ torday at t h e Ca t h o lie
c h ur nh and is t o live here i n town .
Hr . r~ib n on o f South i~ain Stroot was bur:i.ecl Sunday . He h as boon
sick a long ti ~e .
I saw Os car ~- ~~'onday and he said t hat they were to r;et movec1
some time t h is month . They r.Jill live ups t · irs :tn a t enor.1ent . that
has b o on rentinr; fo r · ~; 7 a month . It is be inc; fi xed up s ome for t hem .
The paper said Berth a has bour;ht the h ouse for ~~· 2700 . V!illie Simonds
sa:td that Oscar told him he had bour;ht the house a n n v1r· s to pay
each month the a · ·ount of t h e rent of t h o two tenement s . Pro f .
E~r; lest on lives d o~nstairs . The house is on Nicl1ols Str ee t; the
west side; t h o la s t on t h e street and aJrnost opposite tl .e ho npital .
I t h ink it nigh t be quite a cho.nr;e . I haven ' t
enrcl an;r r ennon
f or t h eir movlnc .
I don ' t know nbout n r . 'I'homson'n boinr; at h ome but will t ry
and find out . He is Senator t h is yenr and so will p1'\obably be in
Hontpelier mo s t of t h e time .
I suppose Georgie is e lad of his chance to work . He seemed very
anxious to be.r.; in doin0 someth i ng this surrn"'ler .
I don 1 t se em to have any envelope for thi s so will let } PG lli~
take i t o.nd address it at t h e off ice .
Hope t h e v;rinr;cr will come up to y our expe c tat i ons .
1

Your s very truly
Lulu

- 46Hutland , Vt .
October 24 , ' 98
Dear rra!"1na
The machine is all ready and I suppose ~ill leave the h ouse
this noon . Frank says he made a deep s e ra toh in the top v1hen he
put it into the era te . A nail YJns in t h e era te which he d.i d not
see when he took tho machine out but as he put J.t back in it scratched
it . It has been a r;reat r..e lp to me • .1\fter I sent my letter Saturday
I remembered I had not put in tho satin; will try and c;e t it in
t h is time .
Vida and her family left for Los l\.ngc le s Sa tni•day morninr, .
Eo is to work r or an uncle who is i n business t h ere .
Cora Ross T3a te s and h e·r husband n re boardinr; at t ho Brock
House . 11h e story is that he earns r~g a week a nd pays ~512 for board .
Our nei _,.,·hbors in the oth er side of the house are r;oing to
move t h is week down onto Robb ins Street . That is betv1ecn Baxter
and Pine Streets . I h opa sone one will nove in as it will be warmer
for us if t r1 erc a re fires in t h e oth er side .
~.,rank has been into Oscar's ne\v tenement and t h inlcs he doesn't
lik e it very \'Toll . There a re t\70 bedrooms , two parlors, dining room
and k itchen . To r;e t from t h e parlors into tho dininG roor.1 you have
to co throu0h either of the bed r n oms or the water closet . I don ' t
think I v1ould like t ha t . The kitchen is quite a little . smaller
than ours but t he pantry is good sized . The vie:w is fine fron the
bac1r \'Tindows .
There are lots of families moving t h is fall; more than I
lmew of before .
I have clone ny washinc; and am some · tired . I was all dono at
ten . I Got up at six . I l:ad : over 3 0 pieces to wnsh .
Yo1.1rs truly
Lulu
Rutland , \.it .
October 2G
I su~;pose t h e machine ha3 started . At leas t it has left t h e
house . I am very r;ra tefu l to you for the usc or it . I us.e d it·
about all day r1onday and have har d ly done an7thinc.; since .
Alice and l"'a r c;aret have on t he ir everyday rro ol on dres~es and
I have just huTIG up upstairs . over t h irty summer dresses and quimpes .
Alice ' s dress is of that red serg e you c olored and it has a
little white braid on the yoke but is oth erwise plain . ~ a :r r:aret 1 s
dress is of t ha t blue sorr;e you sent up and ls r.tade ancl. trirm:e<1
the sa::te. /'.lice ' s best dress is nearly cl.ono a nd ls of t h e b lue
ser3e and triJtu"ted wi ~h that blue and white which I sho\ved you .
J~a rGaret is to v.J enr t h e red henrletta f or he r best dress .
There is· to be a rura l free doli very route s t ~ rt fro1~1 t hi s
offi ce and co north by r-:r . Fuller ' s and through East :!?i ttsford
and part of Hendon . Frank ,_.: rent out over t he route Honday and sold
mail boxes . Ee made over :;:> 5 beside s what he paid the substitute
c arrier to work in his place .
Frank was very tired today . He said t h e mail he c a:rrie d this
morning wci~hed seventy- eight pounds besides the weight o f the ba~
and that he made two hundred and fourteen stops . He says he climbs
up quite a few steps in so many stops .
1

(cont ' d)

- 17n ert r~ax•s ho.ll r.rho uscrl to come to the r' . , ~ . c . r . r.ras ma rried
lnst nir;} ' t . ~Ie rw.rr ie cl n n.utlo. .J.cl r, irl nar.1.ocl ~·. obb .
I have to GO to 111rs . Anderson's a ·-- 8.in to· · ~ orrow . I aP1 c; lad
she did not want ~e today as I am too tired to go . I scrubb ed my
floors on r.ry hands and knees and o.m av1fully tired .
Alice is wri tinr, and she says hor lo tter is .:or A1..u1t nary t s
paper .
If ever-:r t hinc is alri g~') t I t hink I h ac1. better naJce :r:1:y visit
be f ore ~rhank~;c;ivinc; ins tead of after . ~ertha l~ller is packi nc; up
to n ove to 1iew Yorl:: r) i ty and \vhen she r; oes I may have Frerl. to
board . I don ' t suppose she will r;ct Ft\'Iay much be fo re t he n .
I c an hardly see the lines to write on .
v... ours

Lulu
Hut lc.nd , Vt .
Oct ober 30 , t qg

Dea r r.raJ.l!!1a
I will get tl~J.e sa tin ready and send in a day or two . ·You
wo.nt your s k irt and sleeves a s small as you c an possibly cet into
if you are goinG to be stylish . T ~s . Sullivan (Jo's boss ) has just
returne(l from Hew York and the skirts t he re a re like what '\'.rc nll
wore several years a~o , not more tho.n t !•ree yards aro1.1nd the. bo ttom
and no fullness at the top .
Ca rrie Bir;e low has a f 5.ne boy born Tuesday morn:i nr, . I t J•.ink
t h ~ y bo th p referred a cirl .
Tuesday Pranl~ bee ins r;oinc to v.ror1: nt sovon instead of six .
rr:ra t is quite a r,ain . I thinl~ I sho. ll c;e t "l.J.p v1hen he does ; six is
about the ti~e I _lik e to be up .
Auntie sent the shav.rl and so,.,e old underwear by express ; I
g ot theY"l Friday . I have use d the shav1l to \'!rap ar01..md _,.. lice when
sho j_s taken up to bed but no one could keep it arounc1 her \'.rh ile
she is in bed , she is so restless .
fi lice ha s a hard cold 2nd ~ as been pretty cro ss today , hnr d
to Ge t alone \Vi t h and into everyt h inG. It h as been ra:i.ny and she
couldn ' t cet out .
Oscar moved yes ter r:ay . h:e tole~ Ii'rank he :ho. d to b e out of the
house by the ! st of JTo ve:nber . The hou0e is advertise d i n t~1 e pape r.
Yours truly
Lulu
Hutlanrt , Vt
l,\·' ov • Lt·- ' l-·- '-o qo
' u
Dcn..r l rarrrna
Since your letter c aMe yesterday afternoon Frank and I have
been talking and we de cided t h at, unless you object very seriously,
I ·would pack up and come dov-m next weel<: and maRe my visit before
Thanksg5_vinG day instead of a r ter and t J--,_en I could nake your dress
and do some other sewing for you . I would take my dres E- nakinr; thinr; s
and take your measure and make a new pattern which v1ould probably
fit you n ow better than t he old one does . Frank says it v-:ill cost
(cont' d)
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as much to l<::e e p me a.s it Yrould to hire t h e dress nade . I h ave the
most pre ssinc; of my sewinG done .
.
This week I a n lir:tpinc; witJ1 an in- r;rov..r inr, toe-nail . I t :ts
pretty bad today . I have nee; lected to watch it and kee p it tri1:1..med
just r:L[;ht and so it is t1.,oublin0 me now .
We have all been havinG colds but they are better novr .
Frank has be[;un wear ins the s tockinc; s I . knit and he lilces
t h em very much .
I nus t stop now and take up r-Iare;nret . Sh e t~ ·inks it i s time
t o Get up .
Lnlu
Rutland , Vt
!Tov . 8, 1 808
Dear

J· ~anrr.1(1

I went dovm to\'ffi this r.10rnin0 and r; ot Res r;j.e r s dress and some
san ples of silk . The silks a nd '[elvets are a\•Jfully s ay . I Em t h inkinc;
n ow of coninr, on t h e nail trc. in Thursday but r1ay not con e until
? riday . I f I came on the mail, Prank can e.;et :r.,e onto t l' e tra in but
if I wait until t h e Flyer I v1ill have to start alone . I am not
certain of cominG until Pridny . I will have to brine; a trunk but I
don r t lik e to . I f I get any cash I \'!ill get the pills . If I don r t
e;et them I v1ill leave the nurtber with Frank a nd he will c;et them
as soon as he can and send them down .
I washed y esterday and ironed today . It takes n e long er to
d o my ironing than my wo. shinr; .
Today has been n lovely day and I just enjoyed my trip do\·:n
street . .~Jhen we c; ot alone; to Arthur r s Alice \'Jan ted to stop and
she stayed with Hc.zel while I was down to\·m .
In l1aste
Lu lu
1

Hnt l o.nd , 'It .
Dec . 4, 1 8~ 0
Dear TITam,la
I arrived here a J ric h t . Alice slept most of t h e way and
~- ~arc; aret cl.id about half t h e time .
iiarc;aret Simonds was W[l t chinc for r.1e and broucht out the
door key . She went into t h e house with me, took off Alice ' s t h inc s
and put t h en into the parlor and laid the new bon:1et very carefully
down on some s tic ley fly-paper which Frank had around for some
reason or oth er . I don ' t lmow as I can ever fi x it so she c: o.n wear
it again .
uar ~aret is feeling b etter alre ndy . The chanc e in f ood is having
a cood e f fect .
I had a letter fron Hope t h is morn inG 2.nd she is plan n l nr: to
make me a visit at Ch ristmas weeJc . I shall answer her le t ter today
for fear she will chanGe her mind if I clo not .
I think ~~n r r,nret was quite disappoint ed because s h e could n 1 t
make her be d e;o u p r.nd down last night . 8he tried hard to make
it g o .
Yours in haste
Lulu

-4 8~

Rutland , Vt .
Jlec . 11 , 1 89 8

Dear Hamma
I hope you are all fe e l i nc; better than we are here . J\.lj_ce and
~·orarg aret have a vrful cout.;hs . Thursday and Friday nic;hts I was up
all nie;ht with Jl.lice . She was awful fussy and could not sleep .
She is better tonicht but T~rgaret is more ~uss~ toni~h t .
Frank is very much ple:-3 sed with the "gro1Jp ' picture of Alice .
He says to ask Papa to print about n dozen each of Alice and Pars aret
of t h e best ner atives ~ nd h e will be g lad to pay for them . I like
the "vvh i te dress" picture of t\lice best .
I unintentionally brought a\vay "r; eorr; ie 's" gold rinc but
intend to send it to hi~ ; I meant to bef ore this time .
The storm last Sunday nlt:;ht did us some damac;e . Th e chimney
in the front part will have t o be rebull t . There is a bie; hole in
it and t h e ridc e pole is split open so if anyone is in the attic
they can see daylir;ht the whole lenc t h of J. t .
We had qu ite a little snow yesterda ~r but it ct id not amount
to anythinc; .
In haste
Lulu
Rutland , Vt .
De c . 1 9 , 1 898

r

Dear Hanrrna
I plannen to c et" my letter written yesterday but cl.!d not feel
well and so it wns n ot d one . I have been havinr; 2. har d cold but am
about over it no·w . 111.ur sday I Vf[1 s not dre ssed and. 80 Fr ank had to
stay at home . De . Th omson came V!edne s day and v1as afrnid of Pneumo nia
but when he came Thursday h e said my trouble vvas !'1 ostly i n P1Y
t hroat a nd ordered kerosene and camphor f or that . I put it on and
as a result t h e skin is all cominp; off . It was t h e hottest s t uff
I ever h ad on; it was much worse than the mustard poultice I had
on my lunr;s .
·
I am a~~iou s t o see those pictures of ~ar~a r e t and Al i ce and
hope you will send t 1"'-em soon . I want to make s ome frames f or some
of t hen .
Frank S.oes not have his e venine; work the se tvJo weeks . The
substitutes are to do it just as he had to do it last year . It will
be quite a relief to him .
Alice and .!argaret a re better and do not couc;h as muc}1;
r·.ITarc aret couc;hs some i n the nie;ht . Since I came home I have been
carrying !'ra re;are t upstairs for h er afterno on nap and she has lonr;
naps averacing two and a half hours . She mind s the noise when she
sleeps d ownsta irs .
The Ladies Aid Society had n sale an.d supper last week in
G . A .R . hall·; supper one ni ~ht and sale and entertainment t\ovo .
'11-:e papers s aid t :•ey made ~·.100 .
The paper said the Institute made (~75 f ror1 their bazaar . I
haven ' t seen any one who went to eith er of t'ne thinGs .
I am planninc to r;o d owntown t onorrow eveninr; with Jo to s ee
t h e pretty thing s and do a little buying . I haven't been off of
this street but once since I came bac k , and then I only went to Arthur' s.
Alice is teasine for me to make "kitties" instead of writing .
Yo·urs truly
Lulu
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Rutland ; Vt .
!)ec . 22 , 1 898

Dear Manuna
Hope expects to come on the mail train Saturday . I think she
may be on the watch a t Chester .
I t hink Hargaret ' s pic t u re s are lovely and look ju!i t as she
does when she i s s noken to . I v1lsh I had more of her and ·w ould
lilce it very much if Papa could make me three :more between now
and Satur day ni ,-~ht . I wanted to send one of ea ch to Sudbur:y- and to
Leslie , to Marlboro; and of course Frank ' s motl1 er must have one .
Jo and I went downstreet last eveninG but t h e stores have
the least of anything I ever saw at ChristMa s time and there we r e
very few people out .
Frank . Tellon and his wife have a little t::;irl . That i s t h e
sixth baby amone; t h e mail carrier~ in less t han a year . It has
made s ome joking at t he office .
Frank likes the · first picture of Alice best . I think I lik e
the one i n t l' e dress , t he last one , almost as well as any bu t I
do think }.Tar garet r s ta kes the cake . It is awfully C'll.te .
In e;reat haste
Lulu
Rutland , Vt .
Dec 26 , 1 8~) 8
Denr

~Tanm1 a

I send you today a sma ll packag e by r~ail . I could not s end it
sooner be ca, se I sent away fo1., someth inG and vm.i ted for it to come .
I tried to ee t .fold inG scis s or s for Papa but co11 ld not so I go t
blunt pointed ones for pocket scis s ors .
'Ne have had lots of presents . Vfa l ter s ent a e alendar to Frank ,
a Bo ston bag to me and two pieces of outing to t he children . /\lic e
Coo l ide;e sent t he babies ea ch a litt le basket . Ho pe brought t he
babi es each a cay book, me a pair of towels and a ch ina plate,
and Uncle Tiillis sent me a chicken . Jo dres s e d a dol l for Alice
and as it shlits its eyes you can imaGine how plea sed Alice is . Jo
gave the baby a rubber doll, Frank a handkerchie f and me ch ina
cups and saucers . Fra nk ' s mother sent Alice a little flatiron and
a mue; , and ~-~argaret some stockinGS, to me a dish, and to Frank
a necktie .
Oscar brouc;ht a wishbone doll to Alice , a little fur
dog on wh e e ls to Parc;aret and a handkerchief to Fr a nk . Be1.,tha
Fuller sent Alic e a stuffed c loth doG and a pair of long lcc r i ngs ,
to Marc aret a sturred doG and print for two dresses , to Frank a
handkerchief 3.nd to me some curtain muslin for sash curta ins .
I think we are nicely remembered all around . I for c ot ;.frs . Flannery's
Eifts . She c ave Alic e percale for a dress and MarBaret a doll . I
presume I ·h ave left out some .
Russell Parish Gave each of t he carriers a silver hat narker
and one of Frank ' s "cu;; tomers " gave hir" a dollar biJ.l .
I think Be s sie ' s picture does not look as well as she does .
Alic e is much pleased with the doll but uses the pillow and bedc l othes to put herself to b ed on t h e loung e .
Yle are e;oing to t ake both of the babies to t h e Christmas tree
tonight . I don ' t think Hargaret is as shy as she was but presur1e
she will howl all t h e time .
1

Yours truly
Lulu

,.
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Rutland , Vt .
tTan . 4 , 1 899

Dear TTa:rnJna
I h ope y our visit will coMe off all rir;ht t his time . \'Jc all
enjoyed Hop e ' s visit vePy much indeed and wish e d it could have
been long er .
This morning ' s Herald says t h e Rutland Ra ilroad h as bour.;ht
t 11e O~rlo nsburg Rn ilroad and that makes sure the road across t h e
Islands .
Fr a nk walked up to his fat h er's I·Jonday . His moth er hns been
very sick Vl:i t h t h e Grippe but sat up an hour while he \Vas t h ere .
I'Irs . Hussey was here a few minute3 y esterday and said that
7·Tr . Tyler was very sick with c;rippe and threatened vri t h p neu.nonia .
I ha v e bec un makin~ up t h e dresses c; i ven .Alice a nd r.Tarr;aret .
I have quite a little sewinG to do f or sumner and thou~: · t I would
be doing it .
_
There is a lot of sickness now . Dr . Thonson told l''r a nk last
Saturday t h at h e had ma de twenty cal ls t ha t day and wou ld not
fin ish h:i s clay ' s ·wo rk until af~er Mi d n i c;1 ' t . T:J ' e Hel''ald c ave accounts
of eie ht funerals and two deP t hs f or yesterday .
I \"Jill enclose a note for Pap::1 in re ca r d to those baclq:;rounds .
Yours
Lulu

r

Rutland , Vt .
Jan . 11, 1 399
Dear J·1amma
I suppose you are at hone a r;ain by this time ; Sa tur(l ay ' s
Herald sa i d you we re in ~rlboro .
You h ave a new niece b orn Sunday nir,ht and -vve it;~i.inc; ten p ounds .
Berth a went to t 1-e h o sp ital for t h e e v ent a nd is said to be do i ne;
nicely . Her friend Sarah ~ cCor ma clc is here fl''om Canton; I presume
she came to take care of Su..mner and Doris .
I have been makin c; u p t h e dresne s given to the chmldrcn at
- ~ma s and have also nade :r.1y sash ClJ.r ta ins and c;o t t h en up. I made
Alice ' s outinG i n to a s ailor suit wi t h a v ery full skirt a nd she
looks about as wide as she is tal l i n it and she t h inks i t is
p retty nice .
Do y ou remembe r seeine i n on e of the ma ~;azines a n adve r t is ement
of a desk very nuch like your Garkin desk J11ade by a western f irm
a nd sold for ?-~ 4 . 5 0 or :.~ 5? If you se 0 it a ga in, I t h ink it h as been
in t h e You t h ' s Companio n , wi ll yo~ please s e nd me the ad ~ res o ? I
have h act a present of (', [) a nd am e; o inr; to make another atter1pt to
r;et a desk . We want one very much .
Pl;'ank says he will send t llos e baclq-~ ro 1. ,nd s a s soon as t h ey are
brought down , whtch may be any day , and h e •J.rill send v1orc1. when
t h ey e;o . TJ :ey are all quite busy up a t the ff'. r m as r:r s . f.'u ller i s
still s ic k in bed .
Ha s Be ss ie written to 1'- .,.r s . Wo ods about c,oinc there to wor k?
Or has she c hang ed her mind?
Yours
Lulu

-5J-

Rutland; Vt .
Dear

~.:a,~nna-

tTan . 17 , 1 8 98

Frank says that the dresm~1aker whome Bessie Field worked for
is named Anderson and lives up on Gem Street almost opposite the
Baxter library . She is alri.r·;ht in avery way and is said to be a
c;ood dressmaker . He said he never knevv of he1., ha vine.; any g irls
workin£i for her vvho were not all straiGht .
Beth Webster died yesterr1ay of typhoid fever . She had been
sick three weeks but Dr . Gale called it erip until the day before
she died and t hen a consultation of doctors called it t yphoid .
You remenber seeinr.; Jesse Hoac in nr . Th or.tson's off ice over
a year aGo? She is no better t han she Wf.l s then . She coes on crutches
and is c;oine to Burlington this week to be trea ted by osteopathy .
She expects to be c;one nine months .
Oscar was here Saturday . He has named the new baby }!aith .
Georr; e \7alker and family have moved to Cut t ing sv ille . He is
to take charr, e of t he Greenhouse in connection ·wi t11 t 1e llo\vman estate .
I cleaned Alice ' s bonn et so it looks pretty well . I ripped i t
near ly to pieces and dipped the pieces into alcohol .
Frank ' s mother is not c;aininr; at all and I gues s there ' s not
much chance for her . Her heart beats so fast and hard t hat it takes
all her strenc; t h and she does no t co t any stronger .
We are pretty well . I have yet a llttle c o ld left and Frank
is very tired , the walkine; is so hard .
Am goinG to try to put this into today ' s mail .
Lulu
Rutland :, Vt .
Jan . 26 , 1899
Dear l1amma
I have been awful busy this wo 8k GettinG ready for a socia l
here tor1orrow e veninr: . I told the younc; people t hey could· have
one here and Saturday I got word t hat they wo.nted it this weelc .
The measles are all around here . Freddy Fuller has ther and
I e xpe c t }.1argaret v1ill have to hn ve then .
One of the carriers , Frenier , died of Bri ~h t ' s disease this
morning . He has not worked for alr:1ost ten days . The last day he
worked Frank said he looked poorly and Prank thour;ht he had nright's
disease then but Dr . Bellerose treated hir1 for pneunonia and then
for Lmflamma tion of t he bowels . Tuesday they called Dr . Crain
and he said if he had been c alled three days sooner he could have
saved him . Frank brought ho~e crepe for me to make ei ~ht bows for
the carriers to wear on the i r sleeves until the funeral which will
probably b e Sunday .
The report is out t hat· Ca~ 1erine Pa Ge a nd Robert Gilmore are
to be marPied before very long . The v1onv.n v1ho h ired !·":rs . Pa f~ O 1 s
house had to give i t up because she couldn ' t keep her boarders .
She d i d not sui t them in recsard to food .
'Fran1\: ' s mother was thougJ~ t a little better yesterda y . Frank
intended to g o up Sunday but got word that he couldn ' t see her if
he did and so d i dn ' t g o.
Alice has written a letter and kisned it to send it to you .
Lulu
(scribble d paper enclosed )
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Rutland , Vt .
1
·eb . 1, 1 809
Dear Hamma
Y-le had a nice time last Fr:i.rl.ay evening . rrwenty came . 'rhe
"boys" sev1ed patchwork and enjoyed it very much . Then after a few
e ames of whist tl~ ey al l cut paper . Eo.ch had a piece six inch es
square to do t h e best possible witl1. it . I put t h e children to bed
at seven o'clock and they never knew wha t ·w ent on .
I-1ar garet " advances" backwards at present . She tries some to
creep forw2.rd but is not 'very successful . She can stand up by a
chair fo r an instant but d oes not pull h erself up . Jl. lice d oes not
prog ress much i n t h e talkinr, lin e . I t llink she has but one now
vord since she came from Cheste r .
Arthur ' s ot'' er ch ildren are coming d own with t h e measles •
.Lh er' e are c ases of diphtheria on Royce Street .
I t h inJ.c I shall g et but one more dress f or Alice and that is
to be a best one of white l awn . I have to make wll ite skirts for
her and for Ma r caret . I boue.;ht t en yards of wllite cott on for 58(
today to make t h e skirts . I t hink I shall send Fr Dnk for on.otl, er
ten yards t omorr ow . I v;ent downtown this noon; t h e f irs t t ir~ e si n ce
Christmas and am so t i r ed I can hardly write . J brour;:'n t l tor·•e r1y
sh0ppinr; bo.g , 2 wrappers , 10 yards of cloth , t}"~ ree pair s of shoe s ,
t wo pair s of stockin~ s and a pair of elas tics . I nea rly froze
doing it; the wind v1as awfully cold . This i s t h e e x te nt of my
letter paper . Prank ' s moth er is a trifle better t h ey t hink .
, l

Lv lu
Rutland , Vt .
Pc b . 8 , 1 8D0
Dear Mamma
Frank g ot some sample s of percale t h is morninG and this after no on c ot some _fox' you for a dress . He thinks t hat you may t J:.ink it
rather " r;ay" but I t h ink it is p retty a nd am p lannin8 t o have one
lik e it myself . I will send the s ample s and you c an see t b.e
assor tment . I had h im. g et the tjre en and black . Th e samp le is one
I wn she d . I t is handsome i n t 1 ·e piece . If you think y ou won ' t like
it send word riGht back a nd I vTill keep it instead of p;ettinr;
anoth er lot . I wasl~d a piece of t h e plaid an~ it wa~he ct nicely .
They were 7 3/4 (.. a yard but I t hough t y ou woulc1n 1 t mind t h e e x tra
6~ over t h e price you s a i d as it seemed c; ood valu e fo r t J, e money .
I took Alice to ch ur ch Sunday and she was rea l e;o od . She wa s
r a t her i n clined to e x claim when she saw 1\.Tr . ,'.Jor ces ter in the c h oir .
In t h e afternoon I took bot h of t hem over to St;e Bei't 1 iD.. and t·he
b aby, and they were both much interested . IFarc a1•ct VIa tch ed very
intently when t he baby had a bottle of milk . Bertha t}dnks t l., e
baby looks just like the firs t pic ture of StF·,ner e xcept t h at h er
hair is darke r> . I think she has an awfully larg e mou th .
Mary ' s p ills and your cloth came to ;~1 . 02 . Di d y ou want more
of t h e pills or how shall I send back the money '?
We hav e hac1 six inch es of s now today and it is g rowing colder
tonie;ht .
Frank wa l k ed up to see his moth er Sunday aftei'noon after
diru"1er and Fred drove h im back at night . They came on runners but
it wa s poor g oing .
· (cont ' d ) -
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I had a letter from Hope last we ek and she said she und er stood fr om Aunt Coi'd elia ' s foJ k s t~-;.a t Caddie Bigelow was t o be
r.,arried last Thur::>day afternoon at t h roe 0 'clock . Very prlvv.te V!i th
only the two families present . Aunt Cordelia's fol ks d id not think
much of t h e young ::an n or think muc h of her for mar•rying him .
Lulu
Rutland :, Vt .
Peb . 1 4 , 18 9 9
DeC'. r Mamma
I presume you have as much snow as we have here ; it is pretty
bad g oing . When Frank came to supper toni ght h e hacl had no nail
fro!a Boston nor New York since yesterday noon but a train came
t h rouch about six o ' clock .
T t ook 1\.lice to church a r;a in Runday . She says ;;he 'r' a s a g ood
time and want s to r; o ar;ain b11.t · I thinl~ t l .e ride down and back has
something to do v1ith h er likinc it .
Vernon 1.Vorcester said t l1a t Carrie Ho lden ' a motr-. er is keepinr;
· hous e for a relative in Chester and I understood tl,at Carrie and
her sister were with her .
The Sunday School class which Bes s.ie belong ed to is havine;
a supper Thur sday night and I have been asked to cook for it .
I asked ~rank to g et me some g ingh am for ·work a prons and vrill
put in a sample of what he selected .
Frnnk said he y,rould talk to Frs . Anderson . I spoke to :Jessie
Pield about her Sunday but was interupted before our talk was done .
jfr s . Si r.,onds recorrrnended a ;·rr s . Lyn is v..rho has ro oms in t l:e 0,uinn
bloc k ~ She has k nown he r for years and says she d oes very nice
work a nd is nice in every way.. 1\. g irl wh o worked for her ( Prr; . A. )
was enc;a 8 ed to sew f or Hrs . Giffin but e;ave it up after three
days . Said she cou ld not stand Hrs . G.
I have been trying some 1•eccip t s out of Good Jlou n eke epine:;
lately . Prank has brought several copies from t h e office . It is
quite diff erent f rom what it was and is published bv
a d ifferent
u
f irm .
I am planning to e et _~a rGaret woie;hecl Saturday; lt will be
tl~.e f irst time sin~e she was a day old . I am in hopes t hat she
·w ill 8e t a tootL t ,· rough this week • She has fusse d quite a lj_ttle
t J..,_is week .
Lulu
1

nutland ; v t .
Feb . 1 9 , 1 890
Dear I'.tarruna
I am using my n e w de~~k for t h e first time today . I t came
yesterday . 1.-fe found an advertisement fron the s ame company as t h e
one you sent offering the same desk for ~~ 3 . 98 and we had to pay
45¢ frei~ht which makes it cheaper t }-tan the one ·which y ou sent . That
one was ,,;4 . 98 a nd frei ght prepaid . The desk is almost the same
a s yours e x cep t t lla t it d oes not have a. shelf on top . I like it
very much inde e d; I have wanted one .for a long tir 1.e . '.'.Te couJ.cln 1 t
~ et anyth ine here that we would ha re for less t ha n ~~10 . I think
this is just as well made as yours .
(cont' d )

- 51The Here.ld says that t h e contract is sir;Iled for t l1e r aJlroad
t h rouc;h the .I slanc1 s . Th ere is to be a draw- bridge lJetvreen Colchester
Point and t he Islanc.l . The ne ar£-~st stationn to us wiJ.l be South
Hero and Grand Isle .
Fr nnk v;ent to a c a u cus last nic ht to nominate a !1epublican
candidate for n ayor . Gen . Hipley vm.s chosen . Clement said h e would
not run a r.;ain; most people t h i nk it is a case of sour e;rape s .
John Spellman is candj_cJ.a te a r;ain; I believe he \'jill run every time
until he is elected • .l\t least t h at is vrha t he said . He has just
taken t h e Keeley cure .
Frank intended to c; o 1...1p to his mot}-,er ' s t o day b1 1 t it is av1ful
walking ; all mel tec1 and slv.sh . I \vent to chur ~h but d i d not take
/\ lice . She wanted to co but I t h our,ht she vrould t:;et i n over h er
rubbers . She teases to GO out and play i n t h e snow v1ith t h e oth er
children . She was much pleased with h er valentine and ha cl to c;o
riGht over and show it to Richarcl. .
I should think you T1i c:;ht cor~.e t o TI1,_t lnnd for a few days
while it is va c ation . The c irls ought to make out to keen hm, se
a lone for such a small fnnily . '
Lulu
·"l

Rutland , Vt .
Feb . 26 , 1 890
De a r

1a Y:t' ·a

I have f org otten in my last two lette rs to tel l you that
Frank spoke to '1rs . Anderson and she said she pre sumed she vJOuld
·want a n a pprentice a little Yvhile be fore :Saster and t hat she v:ould
let him knoYv as soon as she d.e c:tde ·l . ~e d id not t alk about terms
a.s he t r_oue;ht Des s ie had better make her O\'m arrant3emcnts f or
L.erselr . 'J.lhis last weAk r~ 'rs . Anderson askec!. ~ilra PJ{ f or Be ss ie's
address and said she vrould write to h er , so I pre smne Bess c an
make her own arrang ements .
I presur:1e you know by t h is time t!·~a t Grace is married . I d id
not know until I}onday niGht t h at she vm.s t o be marr ie d so soon ; it
\Yas very private . 3he is to live in Salem , 1'T . Y . as !.Tr . Br own has
an en~ inoe rs position on a passeng er t r ain runn i ng between Sal em
and EaG le Brid~ e .
~r . Cooley is having the Grip and was not able to p rea ch
toda y . Prof . ,'/ilder of t he n;, ~ , C . I . to o1 ·~ his place .
Rutland has a n e w paper , t :re :Sveninc Hews . It prorlis e s to be
qu ite successful . It has the !--ackint; of t he ~.:ere} ants Asso ciation
and enou~h advertisins contracterl fo r to pay the e xpens es of t h e
first year . It hns is s ued t vJo numbers .
·
Alice is wearln~ he r last winters dres s ever y day and t h e one
I made h er in Chester does for bes t .
Hr s . Fla nner y has been up to !'!r . Fuller ' s fo r a c o 1ple o f
weeks as her dal.lGhter is v i si ting aw::. y and she snys sb.e can s e e
that Frank ' s moth er is c;a inlne strength but very slowly. Jo does
not think she is gaining at all . About once a week she has a bad
day a n d s o is pulled back .
It is storrnln,s today; part rain Dnd pa rt s now a nd a cold wind
has blovvn since noon . Alice and I went to churcL; she spoke out
once but was ot:herwise real r; ood . Have f inished sewine; fo r Alice
h avin[S made eight petticoats , colored and white . Am makinr; YJhi te .
cotton skirts for ~arGaret; she is better off for cloth es than Alice .
Marc;aret has ber first tooth throu~h this last v~ree k and I guess
she feels better for it . ·
Lulu
1

- 55Rutland , Vt .
r ~~'arch 5
Dear J·;Tamma
I v1as quite sui'prise r' to see Lesl ·i e Friday evenil-:t:; . I.e sta yed
over nie;ht and went on t h e mail traln south v,ri t h J:a te . Owing to
a chanc;e in his work he had a day or two off .
We had a hard rain last nir;ht and a hard blow . This mornine;
we had about eighteen inches of water in the cellar . Tl·~.e sewer in
front of the house wa8 stopped up and t h e w~ ter \'ras p ouring b Hck
through the drain _pipe into o~~ cellar . ~bout eiGh.t o'clock it got
cleared but our wood :i.s pretty well soaked and the cellar is a
queer lookinB place .
I did not GO to church tonay . ITr . Cooley is not a b le to b e
out and Prof . 'i/ilder was to speak again and he is not much of a
speaker .
Vie had a Burlington paper last week whiclj. contained items
frm:1 Keeler ' s Bay . One said that Bertha I-Torc;an was married to a
man na:r.1ecl Hibbard fror:1 Georr; ia , Vt . They wore marY' iel ~ some t i r1e
in February . Anoth er marriaGe was that · of Orv ille flJ.len and T-Trs .
·i'T ettie Kibb e . From what the paper said , it must have be on u nexpected .
It also so id t l1a t the counle were j_n New York b ut t 1- eir f riends
were ·wa tc h in~ for t:-~ em and would ei ve them a loud reception .
I had quite a time with neural ~ ia the first of t' e week and
one afternooU. Prank stayed at hone to do sor.te cookin g a nd other
needf ul work .
· !'·Irs . !.{ilo Eas 'Llnan ' s mother ls quite sick . I believe t l,ey call
it t ·h e ~ripp e .
lTrn . Drown who has been doinc my vmshinc; has move d up onto
Center Street e x tension and I ar.t not sux'e if s h e will k e e p on with
the work .
~mP1et Lyons l:.as left the telec;raph of rice and is working in
a drug store . He earns more I believe .
I have three plants in blossom now and more budded . Hy marguerite
is ~~ndsome and has many more buds .
Lulu
n u ..L.l
v_ ana, ,
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,.rarch 12
Dear 1'Tamwa
-We have been· havins a hard time vJith r:arg aret that I a m ab out
tired out . She has han a bad cold and cour;h but began to i n prove
yesterday . She was awfully fussy and 'Na~ ted to be held a ll the tin e .
Frank ' s father came to take him up to see his moth er today
and Alice has e;one with him . They have rented ·the farm and vvill
13ive up half tJ•.e house to the ot1 er family . It makes Tlr . Puller
real homenick and he feels pretty blue .
We have bad three ho1..~ s of rain t nda y and most of t l-:e churchBoers g ot wet .
Alice is very much please d with the towel you sent her a nd
could not possibly use any other . She also admires the red flarmel
pieces .
If you have so many new percales I don ' t know but what I will
keep t }le one I s ot for you . I tried to e;et some r1ore for myself but
could not . !lave kept on the watch but have not fo~md one I liked
better for eith er of us . Frank still thinks it rath er gay f or y ou
or me .
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I am s1.1.rprise c1 that y ou clicl not r;et one of Grf' ce ' s ann ouncements
as I understood s he intended to senrt vou one .
There is now a wra]Jper factory i~ the upper floor over Colvin ' s
store and I guess they do quite a business • .I ~ot a neYf v1rapper
made by them and it is the best made I ever had . The stitches are
the shortest . I believe people take hor.1e work from t h ere .
1\Tr . Cooley preached today . He is about over his sickness . He
h ns been at Hrs . Paic;e ' s on Cottae;e Street most of the time but is
e;oinr; ba c k to the Bardwell tomorrow .
rours
Lulu
Rutland , '.T t .
r-Tarch lD
Dear l.Tamrna
We are h aving anot }~ er rainy di.smal S·unday . I had planned to
s o to church but it bee;an to rain just at t h e time to stc1.rt so I
d idn ' t r; o .
,.· ~ar saret is about over her cold but cour;hs some yet . She is
ea tine; le s s milk , and graham c racl~ers and breac1 crusts take its
place . She is very fond of the cra c kers ~ She will pat- e. - cake and
shake bye- bye and play peek- a - boo when asked . Today she slept over
four hours and feels pretty lively since she t.~ ot up .
Frnnk ' s increase in pay beGan last Friday and h e says he fe e ls
better for it already . It wn ~ a year last Tuesday since h e went
to work but h is a ppointment was date cJ t h e 17th .
.
I don ' t know but ·what I shall have to mal{c up t :1e re n stuff
for Alice this sprine; but I don't wnnt to . Tl ~e dress she is ,rrearing
is r;ettinr; pretty we ll g one by .
I have a l ot of sewing r eady and am planni ng on tJ~.e use of
a machine to do it on . I boue;ht a ·wrapper pattei'n and a shirt wa ist
pattern last week and have cut out a shirt wa i st . If you could use
t h em you can toke them any time . Tr.e wrapper is v ery plain . If
you are not GOing to use that skirt pattern t h at your n ew dress
vra s made by I would like t 0 borrow l t . I am r;oine to ma ke u p my
percale into a shirt· waist and skirt and have nothin8 to c u t t }le
skj_rt by .
~ e s sie was quite rejoiced. to find t hn t she d id not have to
work Saturdays unless t J, ere was a very [~reat rush . She has come
home to dinner since ~1 esday . ~s . Anderson told her she could
have an hour and a half at noon . Ed Paice says ;.~rs . Anderson used
to be t h e swell dressmaker in town before she . \'las narried ann :he
says she is the best fitter in Rutland . I told :3essie I r,uess she
must be all ric ht if he s aid so .
I do hope it will be plea 8ant th:i.s weelc . I had v;. d . te d o ver
two weeks f or a plcnsant day so I could e;o down stree t . I }1nvo to
pick up my washinG ; t l ey come Sunday ni13ht .
Lulu
7

Rutland ; Vt .
Aprll 4 , 1 :)9 9
Den."r Ha rmna
I we s real 0 lad to g et your lettei' yesterday and to hear t hat
Alice has been good . I worried a little about he r cold . l think
J,· arc aret mis s es Alice ; she looks all around especially when she
Gets up . I have thou.c ht oifl several t } inr; s which I for c ot to put
into her bar; . I for r;ot to chanc;e her underwais t and did not put
in anoth er one Hnd I for[jOt to r; i 're you those pa tt er•n s .
Fred Fuller broue;ht us some new sug ar last nicht and it was
real good . They chang e d their 111inds ab out not t D.pp inr: •
. ry eye is bothering me . I went to Dr . Thomson o. bout it Sunday;
he says t h e trouble :i.s all fro11t t h e lids , t h at t h ey a re granuJ.ated .
I thoue;ht that tJ~ey v1ere from the feellnr: of t h e!Yl .
Y·/e are to have Rev . TTr . c,kinr•.er preach for two Sundays because
~.:r . Cooley has to have a vacation . He says that he has not recovered
f u lly from t h e r,rip but I thouGht when :L sav; him Sunday t h at h e
W3. S looking t 1·e best h e has since he had been ,.,_er " .
'vile have ha rl thr ee very pleasant d ays a nd I t h irJc lf it Cl ries
up a lit t le t hat I can c;et out ·wit:, .1ai't:aret to ma1·::e o. few calls
that I have wa nte r1 to for some tir· e .
·
Frank is just come in so I wi l l stop and have hiri t a lte t h is .
Lulu
Rutland , Vt .
April 9
Denr TTamma
f-'Ty eye does not feel very GOOd j us t novr and I can ' t use it
much . I planned to do a ll my sev,rinG while Alice was e;one but h ave
n o t done much .
I took Harr;aret out r!ednesday and she cauc;ht an awful cold .
She has been so hoarse and stu f f ed up t~1a t Frank was very much
afraid of t h e croup bu t today h er ho8.r seness is be tter bu t her cold
has r;ott e n into her h ead ancl nose . Si ' c i s very fusr-r;r a n d YJant s
to be a1 1USec1 .
I went downtown y esterda y and boucht me a fltraw hat but clid
n ot wear it today . I did not feel quite equal to c;o1ng to chr.rch
and was r;lad I d id not be cause it snowed when c hurch ,·;as over .
Alice h as had t h e earache before and it was stopp e d by puttinc;
in a drop of warm sweet oil . I am s lad she is g ood .
l~'rank said I could take Hare.;aret and stay over ~unday ·when I
COlile for h er .
Don ' t be scared if you e;et a letter in Frank ' s writinr; instead
of mine . ~~ eye is scoldinG •
Lulu
1

Dear · lla:r.nna
I send some samples of muslin today . I would have e;ot t h em
earlier if I could .
·
I have a new r; o- cart to wheel l.Tar g aret i n and it is so much
e n sier to push t11.an a carriae;e t h at I can g et a round moro .
I suppose you have heard of IV, ice Frost LulJ r s boy? He wns
born the 4th of April and I would like very much to see hi r~ .
(-cont ' d)

- 53Pr ank bo r~an yesterday puttinc TTarc arot t o b e c1 nith out he r
bottl e . She clid no t f1 ss much at noon nor when she went to bed
but in t Le nicht she h ad qui te n sco l dinG time .
Franl{ say s t h e l ' ail carriers have to buy flowers for an ot1 er
funeral . Ed Crowley' s step - mother is dead leavine six children
under fifteen years old. That will na l~o t h e fourt:h tir.1.e in four
month s t >a t t . ~ ey have bouc;h t flov,rers fo r funcr[lls .
1\un.t ' ~ ertJ--.n told Pr a nk yester r1t'y t!~ a t Pn i th is no t ns well .
Noth ing seer:1erl to ar;ree with h er stoma cij. and she crie d all t 1' e -time .
1'-iontie Fuller c a n e up a n d took ~ '.es.::;i e to t h e Df-1 r t r:outh Glee
Club con cert v.re rl n e r-.c1 ny . It was re ported as be inG v ery g ood and t h ere
was n dance after t h e concer t .
I vvill r;et t he muslin samples and. put t h em in t r .is so t h ey
will g o today . Bessie says s he v;ants her b lue d ivinity when Frank
comes d own .
Lulu
1

Rut l a n d , Vt .
April 1 0 , 1 899
De a r

~· 'ianrrna

I have be 8n try inG to Wl~ite but it ha s been so nice t h e l as t
t wo days t ha t I have been outdoors all I could .
I think Alice showf1 very plain l y t ha t she ha s not b een feolinr;
well ; she is t h in . She compl a i n e d ab out h er ear Sunday n i c;h t but
ha s not since . Yesterday v1h en I a ~ ke d her to do anything s h e did
not want to she v.rould put h er hand up t o. her ear as an e x cuse .for
not doing it .
~ ·' rank ChaPlb erlain and his wife h a.ve a lit t l e e;irl born Sa turday
n iGht .
'lba t r··Ia ria Farrell v.rh o did housework f or Sarah Eo a~~ 1 s n ot-':1er
wa s married yeste rday . She has d one h ousework for r-:r s . Hoae; ever
sinc e Sarah was born .
I we nt u p to see r.·rr o . n.ibbs today . 7·Tr s . TTa t h evJs is up t 1 ·ere .
r~r . Eas t P1an is finis h inti of f' S0~11 8 More :r' O OHl S in t ll e back part of
his house . ~rhe repo1"lt is t hat Floyd n nd Jennie are to l.Je r.1arrie d
nnd .live t h ere .
I don ' t seem to h ave a ny b r a ins toni r;ht . I am a\'lfully tire d
and have to iro n tomo rrow .

RutlanCi. , · Vt .
April 29 , 18~0
Dea r r.1amma
These plensa nt days a ~e not re al GOOd ones for vior k . I spend
-,o st o f my time out of do or s ''Ji t h the children . They n re anxious
to b e out all t he time. Frank has ordered a fenr.e f or thr. bncl'"
piazza a ncl a gate f or t h e front one , so · I won ' t ho.ve to b e out
al l t , ·e time with t~ en .
Si n ce J.Tars aret be.1 ·.an t o cre ep straie;ht ahead she k ee ps /'.lice
busy; p ic k ine; up t h e thinc; s ':lhich she (1\. . ) c1oes not want her ( ~ .. . )
to have , and 8 ets awfully dirty .
Since Alice ha s be en at ~ome she has been to b ecl ·w hen ··o.rc aret
c1oe o af ter dinn e r anCi. s t ays an hour o ~" more . Today t~1 ey b oth 0t aye ri
t\'JO hours . 71ar e;are t often stays lonc;er t h an _:, lic e .
(cont 1 d )
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I have bee~ ~ cro :-! hetlng a ':.r hite wo o l j e c 1-:et "'or TTo.rr;n r ot fo r
ctresn up ,.,ear this S1.U'1!':cr . It tool~ over threo sJ~clns o f yarn . It
in 1'1D.d t: ·:Ti t11. [1 yolce of no1:td wo r k ancl t h e rest of shells ·.
I J1a ve not s l ep t at all \'Tell 1'or obout a vveok anc1 of course
tl ~ t makes me feel pretty mean daytines . If I rlon ' t feel better in
a fev; days I shall h ave to h ire :le l p . Py cloti~ es came back ...onday
but I 11 c. ve not f elt equnl to 3l1ri nk l :i.ni~ t 1tom , not to 1~onti on i roninc; .
Fr a nk ' s fath er and r.1ott ·er nrc t h i nkin,s s ome of movinr; c ov1n
closer i f l~'red and Guy continue to v1or k cl.oYln here . Free-l is boo.rClinr.r
....,
at 1\.rthur' s and Guy drives back and fo r th every do.y . I~ Guy thinlcs
he mus t board down h ere I pros1..u1e t h ey will be movinc; r1ovTn as t h e y
do not 1i],-e to be l r~ f t alone .
I am tired and sleepy tonieht; I rtirl not sleep t his aftern oon
as I have some davs .
"
Lulu
n11t1and , •·t .
·-ay 1-J'
r.:>
J-G\l.. n;J

Denr I-.Tannna
The last t h r ee d~1.vs
have ueen so h ot t ha t I have ha ted to
v
d o anythinG•
This noon I went d onn to see Gr a ce . I lcnev1 t hat she was to
be at h orn e t h is week . I planned to r:; o (~undny bu t it \'!uS so hot
T couldn ' t .
Fr ank too)( cl.o ':.·n our sitting roor•1 stove and put it in t :he back
roor•1 Sunday and t :ie r ;~ om ~ e ems very larGe ·.vi t . ,_• out :t t .
r.1.:1.1e doll s c ame last 'rhur s d:?.. y und were ve r y vTelcoJolo . ~~a rc nr., e t
wou 1 cln' t touch hers f or quite 8. vrhile but play s ·wit 1 it :nov1 . T1-tcir
clot1les are alike except t J·:eir s t o c t:int;s . Alice can tell \'Thich
is hers but ? ~r~ aret doesn ' t k now.
!'.1 ar8aret is trying hard to get onto her fee t . She r;ets onto
her lcnees and t h en onto one f oot but can ' t g et on to t ' e oth er .
She pulls on almost eve ryth in[~ .
Last s twt111 er Pa1;a said that r e f r :i.r crntor ::~.t caup vTa s too snall
o.nd he wanto•1 to sell it . Does h e st111 wa nt t n ? r!e have to buy
one this summer anc1 ? r ank sul_S::;ested t h at I ask aoout t h at ; if you
wanted to sell 1 t and n t uha t pr ice . ,.!e don ' t want to oer; in taklng
ice yet out wil l have to bcf01' C lonG•
Prank planted peas yesterday . · I have qy plants nll set out in
two boxes OrL t 1 1e e dge of t }-- e front piazza and am c;lad to ~e t theM
out o f the house .
/\~_ ice Fr ost Lull has named her baby Orlo . af ter one of her
brothers; I don ' t fa ncy t h e two nnme n . Fr ank Chamberlain'::; e irl is
na1~e n. :2,-elyn iTinnic o. rter its t wo c;ro.ndmn s •
This morninc; 1 s pa}!er announced t h e en:: ar~ emont of ifr . r'o 0ley
and a ·:iss IInr po:r o:r Hashinr;ton, D. r: . anc1 :tt also snld he h ad.
wi t h d.rnnn his no.ne n ~} candidn te fo r t h e Br a ttleboro pul p it and
would stay in nutlnnd .
Frank began to r; o at six in t he morninr.; yesterday and has the
late collection and it raakes him ra ther tired . He ·Hants lonc er niehts .
1

Lulu
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Tiu tland , v t .
1'Iay 11, 1 sag
De a r I:ramma
I have been under t he weather · since Sunday and have no t been
able to do anyth inG • I think I am a littl~ bettex• today, b u t am not
stronG enough to do much .
1"Targ aret has her first upper toot:·: t hroueh this week and it
h as made her r a t h er fnssy .
Th e dolls had names on t h em ·when the ;{ came . Alice ' s was named
Polly Colog ne and II.T ar~aret ' s was Dolly Dimple .
Our garde n is r ather backwar d t h is year but some thinc s a re
alread y up . I a m watch i ng t he radishes and le t t u ce .
I pre su.me you have heard of l'tr . Ijlarr' s do a t h . lii s fun era 1 was
Saturday .
Frank tooJ:: Alice to Dr . Thomson Sunday and h e said she was
troubled with v1orms . He g ave her some medicin e \'lhich is help inG h er
but whiclj she doe sn 1 t lik e . I think she '\;Ti l l have to vrear t hat po rous
plaster unt il it drops off . She insis ts she v1ill be sick if I take it off .
Jose phine i s g oing to leave u s and b oa rd n earer her wor k . She
d oesn ' t seem to stand t h e lone; walk a s well as she d in before .
I have c ot to have a r;irl to do t t e v1or k right avm.y but do not
knovr where to f ind one . I ·wish I could g et l'lyra a ga in; Fr o.nlc says he
is GOing to ·write to her . If I get one to suit I sho.ll keep her until
my win ter sev1ing is all done . I have GOt to c ive up v1orkinc: around on
rrty feet . J'ly h and s and face are qu ite t h in for me .
Lulu
R 1t l anc1 , Vt .
~ ·ay

Denr

11, 1 890

;darn;~1a

I a m feeline better t h is week . Today Dr . Thomson told mo · that I
was lookinr; much better .
We beg an to h ave ice la st Friday . Fr an]{ bouc h t a sr.!n ll ice- cr.est
second ha nd for ~·:a . 'l1J1.e ice men s o..y t h n t t: ·~ ose 1-::eep t h e ice bet tcr
t han t h o ne\'l style refric era t or s . Our icen a n says it ,_,,ill c ost us
25 ~ a ,.,eek f or ou r ic e . I e _
·;-.p ec ted it v:ould be more t1~lan tl~ a t .
1- ~r . ;i! . C. Landon and r.T
rs . Gaskill were marriecl. today at n oon .
11rs . Ga skill ·was sister to t h e f arn er 11 rs . Landon . She has had qui t.e
a little scwinc; d one at l:r 8 . /\.nderson ' s .
Josephine has le f t u s and has g one to boar d i71c; ncar he r r1ork .
She has not been feel inc vel"'Y v1ell and found t J-. e wa lk too muc h f or h er .
Fre d Fuller bec;an to wo r k f ol"' Dr . Crain t h is we ole . He han c a re
of his horses and of h is car d cn .
Prank hHs planted qu ite a bed o f s ec;e . r'e is quite fond of it
witl any :r1e a t and t }10U(jht he would r niso h is 0\'111 .
uarr;a re t han ano t h er upper toot: ~ t h r ou gh . Her teeth arc makj_nr,
her eros s sm~o of t J1o time but she is "'lory hn. p p y and very f a t .
I be ~ n n a braided rug la s t week and have it nearly fin i shed . I t
is quite GOod sized . i\Ty last brald was 4-} ya rds lone; and I e~cpec t to
put at least two more on . I f ·o und I could no t do much fine v1ork nor•
work much on my feet and so have h ad t h at for si ttinc; d own v1ork .
I ber;an today to make Alice a sun bonnet to play ln out of that
little brown linen duster which I used to wear . I a m plann i nc to
make rt"l.e a shirt walst ou t of a lone duster wh ich Frank \'lore a little .
It is about as lit-;ht as my c r ash suit .

(cont 1 d)
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I have n ot fou1'"' d a r;:trl yet . I f I \Va8 s u re ~-yr2. \"Tould come when
s c hool was done I would [; Ot ulonr; some way un t .!.l t he n . La 3t \'!Ool-: and
t:rj_s v1eok I have b n d my wnshinc clone i n t h e hous e and h c.d r.1y downstu irs
moppinc; d one at t ]l e same time .
Bessie is fixi nr; her d otted muslin t'o we ar to t 1 ~ e fa ir ne :;~ t week
to wa lt on t h e table in .
Your [;
Lul1il
nut lo.nd
~Tay 27
Dear I ·! ar:nna
I wante d to send you s on eth inc by Be ss ie and , t h inkinG you wou l d
not b uy much for yourself t h is sprinc;, I de cided to g et a shirt waist
and had Prank b rinG home several f oP me to sele c t f ron . Ee and I d i d
not acree on one and s o h e saict. \70 cou l d ea c h send one .' 1:h oy a re not
nnyth ine n ice but wil l lJrobably last one Slll1tr1 er . I presur.lG t , ·ey vvill
not f it but I t hnu cht y ou could alt er t~ern ensier t han you cou ld make
whole ncv1 ones i f I sent the clot~1 .
I am feel inG about as I have e _:cept t hat I have quite a bac kache
today and d on ' t feel like doin g much .
Prank r:ot a l e tter from ~iyra yesterday say inc t h at she v:ould have
to ~ ive up al l hope of con inc so he v ill have to find noneone else .
I r;ue ... s I will have help by t J: o first of June if p o ssible .
J.1ar s are t and Alice a r c pretty well . iia r c;aret has a little cold
b u t is not as cro ss as she was .
Yours trul7
L .llU

Rutland , Vt .
June 1 , 1GP9
Dear _.Tarrrrna
1\lice v1as very much pleased v.rith what you sent her a n d has really
tried t o say Grancln a .
I t has bee n pretty hot this week a n d is hot tonic ht . It is helpinc
alonr, OUI' car d en wonderfully; \'Je had ou r first radishes last T:onday .
TI1ey were planted J~y 1st .
I have f ound several t h i n r; s w> ich 3 e ss ie loft ; h andkerchiefs ,
toothbrush and a necl,: ribo on, a blue one she bouc;ht here .
Pr a nk spent all Sunday afternoon r unninc around to see about
s everal Girls but v1as not sucr.essful . I have hirect. T.1r s . Drev1 for a
.n11rse . Sho took care of Adice Prost Lull n n d Dr . Thomson said he
conside red hCl" fully competent and excellent ' help . }Io snicl she was
not as particular about ~1at she did as come and did more t han a ~o od
many . I as1:ed h i n before I spolce to her . He a t tencled .f\.di~e a n d told
IIrs . Drew _e v!ould f i nd her •,vork .
Alice wont doVIm YTith Prank Tuesday aftern oon to see the parade
and she had a fine tim·e . She wo re hei' new pink lawn dress and t~ti nlc s
it ·is pretty nice . We t h iclc it very becoming .
Be r;i nn i nG tonight Frank has e ot rid of h is eveninr; wor k as lonr,
as the s un:rner timetable la s ts . Ho has t h e noon collection at 12 : 30
instead of t h e e vening collection . He -vvj_ll have from 1:15 unti l 2 : 15
to wait at tl 1e off ice ; not time enouGh to cone 1l ome but tir1e enouGh
to do errands do-rm street . He says he d oe sn 't lmow how to s tay h or:e
but intend s to s o to bed right after. supp er e ve r y ni ~ht until he
is re sted .
(cont ' d)

I am g lad the W['.ists fit 11re tty well . I o:·: pected t hey \'Jould be
lone wa lstcd . I had thought of sending cloth but vra s afra id you vrould
n ot s e t it mnde 1.1.p if I cti d and s o h ad Prrtnlc buy t h e v:ais ts .
Lulu
Ru tl:J.nd , Vt .
J1me 8 , 1 8 99
De o. r r:Iamma
I t h oucht I co ul dn 1 t see enout_~h to wr i to but clG c ir1ecl to try it .
~· Iy ·eye was prett;}T bad T1onday and r.r-uesday b~ t i n better yes t erday and
today .
A g irl c ame today to sec a bout d n in~ t h e work . She i s a cousin
of i'7rs . Dre\'v • She had an adv ertlnement i n t h e Hernld and Frank answere d
it . ,.'Ie liked her looks pret ty well . She is from 1. 7hipJ:)le Hollow .
~rr s . Collins wh o has washed f or rn~ dirl my ironinr ~ t oday . It was
awfully warn yes t e r day and today . ,\r.re hacl a little s h ov.rer• yestr.rda y
but need more .
I t h ink you or Papa rmst have mi snnclorstood t~ 1 e oth er . He o. akod
ab out lettinr; Al i c e GO• He have not d ecided . It voJould , of cou rse , be
a relief for n e in some way s but she would be a lot of c are f or y ou .
She has a nap e ve r y afternoon at tv1elve and s o doesn ' t E.; et s o awful l y
tired and cros s . She never runs a1·my and c oes just as far a ~ I tell
her she c an b u t no .farthex• even wi t h ot her children . There is one thinG
I should i nsis t 0::1. if she vvont and t 11a t i s that sh e vms not to g o in
n b oat except wit}' you or Papa . Fr a nk s a ys h ls pr:tnclpal ob ,jo c ti on is
that it is so far . If nnyt h inr; h a ppeno:1 t o make it ne c essary for h er
to cone home he could not spa~e e l t h er t h e time nor r.wne:{ t o r;o aft er
he I ' . ; ry eye is scoldinG so I nus t stop . '.'I ill write abou t t 11 0 machlne
nex t t i me . I d id not speak ·with Frank ab out it .
1
•

Lulu
Rn tlnncl , ' ;t .
J u ne 1 !1 , 180Q
Denr J imnu a
I have a ~ irl now . She came Sundo.y nic;ht and I c ues s 8he YTil l
prov e alr i ~ ;ht if s h e does not g et h orJ1o s i c k .
The last t h r ee days have been av.rful hot and t he nic;h ts a re
al~ost U"lbearable . Hy eye is better s o that I have sto.rto d i n today
\'Iit3-: out my dark r, l as ~ es but I haven ' t done any s c \"Tinc for two vJoeks
excepting to sew some mn t rac: s so I conld be kni ttin[~ on a ra r~ ma t •.
Fr a nk 13ot 1~1 c some bic woodon needles nncl I have lcn:i t up e v oryth inc
i :-:1 tl~ e house .
J!loyd I~n ~ t r.1 an and Je nnie YJore n a rriec1 last we ol-:: Y'!oc1ne s da:r a n d
went av'iay for tvro dnys . They sent out c o. r d s bl.J.t wc1 d i d n o t c;e t c ny .
They arc "at hoMe " aft er July 17 , so I was . told .
I r.;ue s s I \'Jill t ake t h e machine if you d o not take it to c a r.1p
because if I cannot sew on it myself I c an h ire someone to cor1e here
and sew. I will have to do a lot of sew inc f or JTar [~ aret when ~a ll comes .
I'.~a r c;aret pulls herself up onto her fe c: t and t a kes a f ev·T steps
alone when ho ldinr; wi t 11 one hand but she docs n ot know enoucl:. to let
E; O and. sit d ov1n Yihen she is tired o f standinr; up and I ha v e t o sit
her d own .
(cont' d )

J"r . Coole7r was :narriecl in ,Sn chine ton Tv_c s day and r!. ccord inc to
t~;.e paper :1.is bride r11..1.st be sometl~ inr; r;rea t . 'l1h e;;r receive cl ~r en ents
from man y promj_n ent women, among t~ · em Susa:::J. B. Anth ony . ;lh ey g et
back here about ~1ly 1st .
~ran1c ' s vacation i_s put for t Le lastJ half of f\..uc.;ust but I am in
hopes that h e can get it chang ed . He doesn ' t want it t 11 en . His v1as
the last one last y ear so I think he our;ht to ha ve a better c h oice·
t l~ is year . Tomorrov1 is circus day and I suppose Alice will co to see
the paracle if F rank c;ets done norlc in tin e .
Fra nk won ' t say a v1ord on e . .-.ray or t h e oth er about lett inc ."lice
r:;o aw~y t h is 3\.JmJ:'. er . He is ufr~id that I ,;;ill f e e l tl at I must c; o as
he e x presses his opinion and he wnnt 3 n e to do t J1 e rl ecid in[; .
Lulu
Rutland, \.ft •
•T1.1n0
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Dea r I!a nuna
I had cl ecide d t l:.a t i f nothinc n ew 1 a p p enecl t o Jot l'.lice r:o
with y ou f or a while . Frunl{ says he thinks she ·would be b etter
physically t h an h ere and if I ·want her v1h en his v a cation comes h e
could ~ et her . Eere she has no place to play e .:- : c ept :tn t h e hot sun and
I can't keep her i :n all t h e ti.lle . Our rooms 8re pretty hot nic hts
and sh e rloe s n ' t slee:r a s v.1ell as wh e n it i s cooler . She r;oes t o b od
e v er-;;r day right after di.n ner and h a s t o stay an h our a n d a half even
if s h e doesn ' t sle e p so s h e can c ot n little re s t a n~ not be runnin~
aroun d ~ ·11 t: ·e tiT1e .
I can ' t sew o r roa d yet . I t r ied t o d o a l ~~~ lc ye s terday but
am suf fcrin[~ f or it today . I f I h ave any mach ine work I presume /1 nnie
(my c; irl) can ~o it for me . ;;he is used to ma.kin~ h er ovn1 cl o t "- ·cs .
The Clement boy and anoth er on e carne to se c Papa here Sa turday .
They said t h at Prof . Perry told them he was here . I ht;ard h e was here
from severn 1 d ifferent peop le . ~rnrry S :~_monds sn v.r h i rn at t r_e d e pot
and 1\i tty ::.'lannery saw hi~n on t r.e stre e t c a r Prid a y morn inc-.
I ha v en ' t be en a s fa . . as t h e c orne r o f Fain S treet bu t once sinc e
t h e fir s t of "' ra y . I cannot walk and h ardly c;o u psta irs . I h ave h ad to
have FranJc d o a ll r:J.Y buyinG. He bouc h t me a wra ppei' s~ tuJ'dny . I
think h e has p rett~r c ood ,i1J.clg e:t;tent .
V!e ha d an invitation to ?~ o nti e ' :J . cmr ' encement and wou l d lil~e
to tt,o . Hnpe wrote la s t we ek t h at t h ey we re all r;oinr.; to see Pansy
graduate .
Lu lu
Rutl a n. d ' ',,;t:J .
J u no 22
Dear r:a mr1a
Your letter c a me yesterday and Fr a nk t o ok it with h lr11 today so
as to GO to t h e florists t h is morninc; . I thouc ht I mir,ht be v1an tine; my
shirt wa ist p a ttern before you GOt back in ~ e fall and intendert to
write about it before .
1~ eye is prett y bad . Dr . Th omson has been away a we e k a n d if
he doesn ' t come back today I nhall have someone else . Py med ecino h as
b een r;on n since Su n day . Alice ha s a little cold and cour;h b ut I am
in hopes she will g et rid o f it .
Lulu

-64nutlnn d , vt .
Aug 27 , 1 099
Dear

J·.~arnna

Georr;ie is here today s<h I will sond my let t er b y him a n d you

will g et it sooner .
Have you measured Alic e up a~ ainst t h e post as you d id last year
on her bir thday? I wa s wonderinG if you hc'ld and hov'i mu c h she h an g rown .
I would li¥:o to have you send by J'1ail , a s soon as possib le , one pair
of Alice ' s drawers . I want to make her so~1 e more and some f or _:nrgare t
and I haven ' t any pat tern . I wn nte<l her s to measu re b y so I could e;et
the new ones bicge:r . I have worked on n1.c;ht s hirts for Pr a n l·: and
outing niG11t d rcn scs for !Tarr;aret a nd have 1'11a t er:ta l for some f or
Alice . I am d o inc; the machine work and letting the h anc" work c o .
Anne went home sick ~rJ e dnesday and has j ust come back tonie_;}lt .
I ~ ave a c ough . I had a bad sore t h roa t t :'e first of the vveek .
Frank wants to knovr if there are g olnr.; to be nny vrin ter a pples
up there . There a re n one anywhere aronnd here . Ile and h i s fnth er and
Arth ur wa nt to b uy s one .
Are y ou [jOin£; to h ave any p ears? I c anned b lackberrie s and n ade
pickles l as~ -r1eek and e .::::p ec t mor e b e r•ries ~ ro nday or rrue sc:ay .
Frank to o k "·7:-· r r;a r·e t u p to h i s fa thor ' ~ ~:onr1ay and t hey sto.yed
unti l '.'Je dne sclay n :l.[;l:.t n nd he pick e d l!=) quarts· of bla. c l-: berri o s .
~. ~ar ~ aret was so s oocl t J:a t :· is motl1 er vran terl to J.~oep h er 1 o n[~ er .
They are r;oinc __a c ain t h is r.ro ok . I pr~c r.n.1.111e Ge or,-: le c ar tell a ll +J· e
n e,;.rs . I t h in..K: l hnd somet:Li.ng more t o v1ri t e b ut clon ' t renenb er it nO\'l .
Lulu
nnt1anc1 , i/t .
Oc tober 11 , 1 800
Dear

?.~ar.r.m.

Alic e ' s trunk c ame a lrir;ht . :..~r o. nk broucht Lt vrh on D.e c a!~-: e at
ni8ht . The blu e s tuff CQme today . I t lo ok s nic e l y vri t h t t.e b l ue a nd
wh ite I s h Oi.Yo ·i y ou a ncl. I t l1 i nt: I c a n ,.,n k e r. n~. c e d r ess 01.1 t of it .
I h ave c u t out her cloak o ut c a n n ot so,.7 .. o t 8.!1d l.H3f; i n t o thi n:~ I
n eve r c an .
~r ank ha s a hal f h oliclRy t m1w rr o-r . ::e d i r1 no t e xpo r.t to c:o t it .
Arthnr fu lle r ha s t o t a k e n trfl i n fror1 Golllli n r ton to n ont}.101:1.er
a nd Bort:ta is GOinG with h i m. The traa in loaves h er o abo1 Jt :1 : 30 t onj_r;J:'l t .
f· lico and ·· "'n r ;~: n r o t e;et a l on r; b ett e r t 11a n t h ey c-l id at f ir 8t ".Jut
I gue ~ s ;~a r :; nr 8 t t h ink s Alle e e .z:i sts fo r t i1e so l e purpo s e of to.ld_nc;
t ~1 i n ~~ s avray fr om h e r . 'rhe~- have p l nye rl 0 11. t i n the sand o ' -er ;- rl ay
and c;e t a1on[': nicely t h er e . I nnc1s rs r.c,ncl 11 l i c.e ~.T ery n ir~e l;.• nn cl. r ave
had b u t ver y 1itt 1 c tro, ;lJ l o • .Sh e na};:es n fu s s about r;o i nc t o Lo (l
with out a Jlr.;ht .
Corn P o s s Bates ha 8 n baby lJo~r L)Or :l l :l. nt S·nnday . She :l s ri i t~
l"o r foll~. fl b"t.J.t ,no 11.ncl. to r~o b n. c k to Co J.w·1.'~1ls .
I nm co ~ :::10 to ta·k c ny ci rc :-:: .J ~.lp to · ·r :; • ·'.nr1c r s on ' :1 tomo r rov1 i f
it d oesn ' t raln . I m~1 a fr"ai d n ow t h at i t \'\' i ll .
I to ok Alice to c h urch Sun d ay and s!to vm s r ea l ::::;oo d . :he n a s
a slee p Yv'hcn t he s ermon b e , ,a n o.nd I ha c ~ l Dr d ';ForJ·~ to Yra lee he r n t t ~e
enct . s_)c s n i d s h e v1ant e d to go aca :t n . =~ o ryon o th1nlc3 :'\lic e has 0 ronn
t a ll a nd t 1"'at i1er ha ir [UJ Gr ovn1 . J\ l .i.Go t· i.i nl:s t~ • c baby j ust r i:;b t and
ln.1es and k is se s h er ovep y lit ~ l e wb i l o . 01lo ho l d s h er ( -rri 'l:' •. 11;)~ ~1c l p )
a:1d p n t s h e:r· . 3~t.o ob ject s t o r.1y c; ivi :'lt_; , l0r nr:ny and i ns i sts tl-·,::::.t
1

( con t ' c1 ) . -

" bnb·'- s i nter" is }~or:-:; c..nd n0 t ":··:u.f1!1[1 r ::.: nur no.1;r· ' ;:; " . T I n'·o to 11:1dress
-.:·_er b~n.o:.r
~
( c.10 , l v· ) .; v c·J.. . ,•\- Y)
• 1
'"'J
.··o
, 1] '" ":'" ")')(:
1 ll '"'
... ,.,. -)( ~ ~ u'7" ' 1 10 .I O• ' l
- .. -' •. r ~ 1 L-. •
u "1 •"("'
v
,"j
\~lola t o i.HJd {'!1C1 r.;>o -;a1d GhC dil!n t t ~JC U}.) UCC:•u:-:;c ::;·· ·e :·' fU1 t0 YJ.' ~i/ 0
h er hand tn -~bop t h e fl:i.cs off t 1 .c dolls .
I t } ink I was 0 oinc; to writ e more !yu.t I an l;r r) t ~-- Y til"Od and
sleepy . I have boon up at 5 : 15 every morn:~.nr~ t~t. :i. s week a·1cl h ave n ot
res tot1 durlnc; t h e dny and nm q1.d. tc sleepy .
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C" e tober 20 ,

J.'J ~· 0

D8 a r I' r a Prrtc.
I have juGt ~ ot J;ty nevr [~ lnsses . 'rl •ey hac1 to be c,0 t i n · re n York
a nd so I d id not s et t 1 ·cm a~; soon as I e:cc>ec ted .
I h a v e n ll t! 1e ~ l~ itc h in[; r1one o~ /~ l:tce ' s clon.l:: Dnd n :1_ ] J. tP~r and
c ot t ~-1 0 1~n c h ine orr ; ·on(tO.y O I" Tucscln;r . I __a-;ro J lC X" b J.ne rlress fl~)OlJ t
done . I o.m pln :1.n in~ to mnJce t' ' c ro d u11 very p lnin to \~'enr eve r ·./ cla y
Un der t h o aprons o..nd a m. [;OiHG to f.'l['Jce C.. p lain lJl;_l e c1re ::1S fo r · :a r~a.rot
to Tiea r under her blue 2prons .
~·;e l. .a v e no scrvico fl t c hu r ch Sunda;y a n rl ,:Jill ho.·ve our nor.r c h urch
carpet dov111 before tho next service . I haven ' t heard r1ha t color it
is to be .
1\licc is 1.rory r;o od abou t n ot takinc ~<art,o.I· ot ' s t ', i nr; s a1 d when
she is !'o t \'Tlll 1:'1c; to lend hern I do no t le t .1er ·ca1:e 1i no or ~ · nr· [ ~8. r c t '
or ~'rank ' s . I to ok h er wi t~ 1 r~1 G v:hc n I \'J3n t t · · try on rrty cl ro [J 3 s t . rs . Anders o n ' s end :-:he ~·1.a rl qu.i.te n t_: .."'l e lo o~: .:. , \ ; a t fa s} Ll.on l1lato:.> .
-t•r~"~J1.1- J.
· c:o l,:]0.~
AV 011l.11r,.
,.,orlr u.
"'t-a-in
t )..,• l·· s ,.r0ol·
'::1" (1 1,,..,..,.
t'...,l - e"' l-- .:...... tn
~
.!.. 11~·
~
)
--.
\ . • . . .. .....
<..>. v
collect.' on ancl has ju3t c one .
I:o.vc y ou o~~r er Sit i d anyt11 inr; to TJ c ~>l:i.e ~bou t tho:-:; c ho~':G - ~ ~: · :_ t
sto c kin[~ 8? I f he docsn t t vrant t hmn I t hinl:: I c ould u3e t ;1e l e ~~s to
s o \'lith new foot and ~ avo so_;to J~ni ttinc . r r o.nk j us c ab out 1.1sod up
h is .four pair s 1 8.[1 t winter and I am t r y i nt; to c ot soNe mor o J:ni. t .
Tl!ls i3 nJ.l t.t.c letter .._naper I h o..vo . I t ":~,cts ·,1scd nn
vcr ·.r
fas t •
..
v
/·, l.tc e -rJrote you a J.<1t t er· l ast SHnclay L11t it ·hns c1. ls :~ppo o.r cc1 anc1 ~UJ.3
not been f'ourcl . I t h i nk 7 'ar : ~aroc c 1..,_c,·red it up .
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I t ll .tnl-:: t~le ve1vot do c s not lao:-~ qni to n~ vrc11 as I Yii3 11 :i.t c! id .
I v1ill not 1180 :tt but i nstead ns1: you to ge t nor.1o bJ.1;e ribbon . Tho
wicltJ~ s Lo11.J. r1 be C'f t >:· t in t 10 no el: nn~ ~ :; J. envot"J f!ncl pnt on ln sm..,e
_p re cty ·mJ.y . I y;j_J.J. l:ave ~~,r nnJ·: ~m t i n soJnc s t m . J~'0 to b 1.1y t~·. o r ibbon
wiV:t. . Ym, n ~ c;ht : ~ r.:)t enou:')1 for ~ h n.i.r r .U."lbon .
I hone -._,-o;J v;il1 l:o.vo n:~co v:oo. t··1or aj·l (L Lop e ;\ J.iec ·,·;ill be ·~ on1 1 •
Frnnk is s o lonoso:·:e -'' oi' Alic e t :wt he c!on 'Jc ~ ·:11o·:; n112.t to cln rd. t h
hir:.., self . I thinl~ I ~!iss her more t lJ.an vrJ:en flle r.re n t 1Jc.f'orcJ .
! r.'en.t to ~·!rs . AnctGT'Gon ' s ~.rosto r cln:.r one~ I expo ct .. to LoYo r!y
d r ess an:.::. jncke t tmno rrow nic;ht . She J. ;c; to c 1o..er·:e ntc : :1 0 ·['or t h e Y.ror~ -:: .
That; :l.s not as much H ::J ·I e ·:noc t o (1 to J:IG.V .
I so·:md 0or'C :ro:::1terday nnd a li ttJ.o t:IOl'' O to rl:~:.- o.nr: hD. ~:o .lin i nhe c~
ny ha t_. • J:t :'L s qni t e plo.5.n 1rut 1•\' unl~ th :~_n}:s i. t J oo~ -;~·; rcr•. l co ocl .
11 ] .
.
I nn 1..c l lCr YJ} te r o s:t.s1~0r
. '
' J.
.
. 1.c .--o.r:,. a:."e.t· nn.cse3
.:e ·t hl'1
l t - ~'- c c .
1\
_ 1. CO lS
a nd she lo olcs nl l aro u nd but she ulo. vs '\'liti · e.J.J tl ~ c n l<:<. vt}:.
i n,)·
~; o._·d
.J
"
is real 0 oocl nll b:r herself .
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ma k i n~ d o·~.l() ·.nn ts t h i s o..:~ tc .C'noon o.ncl vn... l !~ Go ~ ·c L :JOJlJO ~ oo J:i
~ade bc~oro supper .
It .i. r; jnst l ovol:r out~ tod.r';r ; not o.[: cold o..~: :/ostorc1n.y . ~.r it
i " cold so . .\lice no~ds somo t1·~ inc for h er l:.anc1 s :rou ca E [: ct her some
mit tons Or' woolen c l ove" • I had ti:.o , r.;h t o.l tryinc t o [: 0 t c lo,.re s if

I a11

~-

she is r;o.!.nr; to chu rch .
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lfo.- . 11 , 1 ~.~~)0
Dear !'·Tar·ma
I vtill try ancl '!Trite a li ttlc b u t on e of n}t oye n is ra t > eJ'
bad and I c an 1 t so c mu.c:1 . I t seened nlr:ic h t Sc:d~1.rda;y bnt ., 1.en I GOt
up Sunda;;r ·.t 170.8 prot: t:r b : rl nnd pnJ. nc1l ,. o nl J day ['.ncl so•·1c ~rost8r ..-: a~r .
1 ·: +- t J n 10 e t ·'- vr.> ··1' to ~.-: Ll a -r
I. .1...v 1 ' l. 1 1~)..- -J· t l. s
v •
I an q11.itc undccicle '1 c.uout r.r},e n to stn~" t ror Cho nt c~ . 1 n, l8 bebe
\7a.s sick f!.J.l l a st neck and is not feeli :1.c j us t richt yet . Hor rood
do c sn I t a c~ ree with he:r and she j_s c ettint:; t hl:1 a ~: nin . For ·V:ro cl..o.ys
no;;,r she J:a:-1 been eatin,s r G::,· mil}{ rl ilu~,ocl o.ncl vli t l1 line n nte r i n it
and has kept it down fairly Tiell .
Fre el c ane he re Satu r day but that will ':.ot hinde-r ny l eo.vinG.
He is not v1orl{ .:.n~ and says ho c an keep hm.J.sc fo r :0r o.nl: . Eo is real
handy about do :i!:lG th i~~~ s arou nd t ' e h ouse .
;_r.; e [; O:t up ruT' si t ti:n:_:; ~""'00!;1 stove yo;-:tox•clay . 0~1 r c ool·: stove [; iVO~
o ettel' service since v.·c r--o t sono cho~}tnnt c oal i n 7)lncc o_:' t~1e sto ve coR::'.
One of t w :·:artel c lrl8 , I t Li nlc :. t \'.Ja~ An:' a : 'aj;- , vms rw.rr ie cl
l ast ,~,oek t o Carl JIB.zel ton , broth er of ','Ji:1nj_e ,:ll:.o u sed t o como t o
the n.:s . c. r .
Prof . EGc le ston told :!rank t h at t h ey o. r o ru ~ho d vd.th r;chool
work . The:y have 50 clay s cholc..r.., and 33 e ~.' en.~. "1['; :1 r:holo.rs .
I c an 1 t see to write any::1ore
~·~our s tru l ··r
v
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did ra t h Gr plan to l e EJ.ve her·e l2..s ~~ \'.'eek but ""' r . '=110P1son told
me I could n ' t co away with r1y eye n~ bed as it is noTI . I 2m plannin~
nov1 on Thursday but [1: very 1mccrtain . I t n ay be ~~ri clay or ~~aturday
boforo I co. n r;ot n,;,ay . J.1y vw shing will be c one t.oclr-~y o.nc1 i f thP.
clothes r, ct c~ry c:1onc;h to l1 e lr ono<l tomorro,:' I c ::pcct t: .n t I co . t
come Tl ,.ur~; rlp y b11t I do n ' t plc.n -f'o r cort~ in . 1: r c>. t h c r thinJ-: I :-:l,a J.J
take t1lo ~· J.~rc J" in0ten.<l of thr; nr il 1.ocrn.:. se v .c n "~tr[";[-u · ot cn11 :, ..1,/C
a nap in t ho "or onoon u:nd ':.r :_ll no t be so ·[jly .
The baby i s d oinG better and koe1)s l1.or f'oocl clovn1 :-r ..ch b etter
than she flid . She is eatint; unc onl'::ec1 rli 1k dil11ted nith vn' ter and
Yli t b lime v1a ter i n :i. t .
The on[ja g e!·:on t of ~~~ lla Spnfford and a yo11nt_: ·:an fr oJ'1 So a t tl~ ,
•,~Jo.c.;h inc; ton has been announc ed ancl t~10 woc~ di nc; viill be in P crJI'llCl X'Y .
Arthur 1-'-u.l lcl' Bncl. f& ~dly lo -.t .Su nclay ni£)lt 0 !1 t he sleeper· . :;·e
came up '·'riday night f or t h em. ·~ ertha e xpects t o be rer" .T ho'1es ic k .
·~rs . Sa-rrycr is all bro}{On up c~ ncl tl1 ·' nk~ c·hc hn.3 8.n en pty 1 1011SG . She
says she is c oin[; to borrow ~~ar cnr et· to take J• nzel r r. l)la cc .
I

1

(con t ' r,

)

- ti7 -

I ar:1 nr it 1nr: this bnfor o t. r c n.1-~ r a st ~ o t hv.t Fr <~. nl<. c; [~r: ,.,a:i.l i t
1
.'.'o ~.P. VC ou.r 1JrC 8l~~"n::;t t o:~ ct } · o -., , :·r r::r1 , Fr an'- r.nf"
~t G · ?r::) on c'l ·1 J'1 0 l " flj_
· ·-, ,r
··rc ]"l.''f 0 tr' "-" 'l. ' : o r
lo ~() C'
"')t)'.L C'O
J.l .t ()
,.,.,_c 1'1)
l
Pre cl . I a~1 ~::;e tt2.nc up al l t~ i e t:!.J:W =-~ t !1 : 3 0 n ov; .
·-{0 r;o t : ·ar r; r· l"'O t s ono "·::c a lc ankl e 11 s ~ 100 s t r~ ~: 1 l p } ~ol d he r up
be c ause o n e o.f h er ank les s eomc cl we ak and I wa~> Hfra 2. cl it \VOl tJ cl n ot .
r;et s tr' on r; with on t }1e J. p . T1 ·o shoes a r c hir;:t1.c r t lta 'l t J·,o o t 'ltors 2.nc~
l:a ·o n stif f c on n t er vp to t l e top . T~-:.ey c n~1 b o \'lorn on e it' CJ" f o o t
ancl. I c al1 J.. h o111 a very ho -,e ly ;.;}'a p e d s h oe . Sho s o c PJo d t o t h i nk sl1e
~ould not ,,,aJJc at r i rn t b u t ce t s nlont, ~etter n ow . ~' o no.Jc b e worrie d
i f I c!on r t c or e .
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De c . 1 7 , 1 8 0D
.uear "': awmn
I prosu' lG y ou t hink I 01.:c;!1t to h ave v1r ittcn so o:1 c r lwt I ,;o.:J
so i· irecl I co1.1] dn ' t: . ~ g o t · alonr.~ vcr·.\r \7 0 1 1 on t 1w trn :i.n o. nc: F r .
'.·.ro. i tc was on t h e loc< -on t -ror F!G . ' t :Yin1·.: the bnb y c o 1c; "t !10l' 0 c o ld .
I t v:a s sno·,·tinG and b l o \'T ln~ nhcn 7C c; ot } ' O!t e . It :. c c;nn tn s Lo r r11
\'·.Then \'.'C ·,vore cd~ t }l e v 1Jrl1~1 i t ln. '!. t the ~llOV/ cl i d n o t 8.1"10Ull. t t o r ·n cl
It i s r o. t h er colcl and cl.i s n r; r eeo.h le toclny . J ,,., c n t to c 1··u r ch bu t
d i d n o t t oke !\ l i ce be canso of h e r c o l d a n rl b ccousc c: ~ 1e h a ct noth i nc;
to c o v e r ·n-:: her en rs .
rrc l ] 3 C~3sie that I S Q 'I".~ ~.~I' ~\ . C"- o.pn an in t l'c c r.r l~ oclny s o tJ ·a t I
think she 1w :J r ecovere d f r on · or s h o clc or l n s t '> prin c; .
~ ~y 1-1t:tncl. i ;-: t r oub l in~~ r1e s o I C[l..n h ard l y ,,., ~.. i t o .
1 •

L

i ]U

Hu t lancl , Vi: .
,...
0 6_
-- e .... • r, ~ ' l Gr-9

T)

,._Je .n.c.<"l. "i'f8, 1" -:'l f .
!8 1..,''T CJ
r-•+o ,....-r,rr ,... 11 ' ' r'-is'l j •'i" C: 0 · 1Jl e c1 "y f l ·ic C\ 3. ~ H i T
we n t to cln: r c} i n t .1e iNi ncl. an.c1 c nnc ho-~18 ~.-c. o. stor~·: of r a in, s J oe t
e.nd snow . · ·r Co c l~ :,r cl.i d no t :i.)J>Ca ch , .~1avffinc b e en C ~'. l l _ ec . ·r· o !-·10 ~.,.C [j te rd Dy
b y t Le dea t h of h:i. s on l y s i ste r . J:i s wif0 r ec.d h is sc r non .
I h ear d l a s t week t h at \.'icla ~!. i ll i nc s r~ rnn t J w. ~ a J i ttl e c i r l
born cl urin r.; .··~ o ve r;h er .
A . D . F :::>D nc J.~c o of (> n Ler :3 t r cet Y!2.S b u r ied. ':.'e r'. nosday . '.=1le pa pe r
ca l l e d i t c o nc;est ~ on of' t 'n e l1.J.nr; s .
~ runJ : 1 s fath e r br ouL~h t !'· l i ce n s J;,nl l
tub :1.nd r n b '. inc bonr \' .
TJ-:c b oarcl i s no8nt f or r nnl us c . 1 ~c bro .c;h t . ', r : nr c t n ~1~1nll rrnocl e n
l1or se o n wheel ~ y.rh i c h s}le .i..s v or7 much nCra i d of nncl T'~)fH s c s t o
tou c h . T!•.o b ~. l :y ~:n ~~ n r a -+-. t le .
;~rs . P l r1. n1·.e r :·:,. ~·n· our:~ J.t t o\1:-·y nno t · ·er r :-- t tl r:. r nY' :-:r· ::;r; , fl.r £ J.phnrK; t
bo o 1" fo r 1~ 1 :teo 8.11Q D. clo J.l f or !n ;p;-:o.rot . rr~ G do ll in 0110 J i l:e ary
h ad , al l ~Dac:c of a kin d o f p la s ter wl t h t h e a r ms nnc1 l e c; s h eJ.c:. on
~J y ola a tic . I do n ' ~-. i :· a [_:}.no i t will J.[~st l o n~ ; lnxt she th5.nks i t is
p re tt;r n i c e .
Pr anJ.-: ' o f .r .t l1.e r b r ou:.;}l t "' .e o. c ~d.c ~co n o ll r oncl.'J' f or c oo ...~lnc>
~'.ro hncl. nl r o ·~ d~r b ou~ ·;ltt ono fo1• o1..1J" dinner ton o r J"e Y
!.
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I t ook 1\ lic e doY1ntoY-.1n ~:rec~nc~1da-y- ovcninrto seo tl ·e nrett•.:l.J
.
thinc s and s1· e had o. fine time o.nd d.tcl not "flnt to c omo hon e . She
s ~·~v some 1:tttle t"l.l'b~~ fincl l:· onrdc; o.ncl quito nd,.,_ire cl them . '.'H1en hers
came I said " It ' s j ust J.il ~ e whnt P lic e saw do'.'rn::itroe t" nnd she said
" No , L11l n ' s all paint ; l ittle tub downst~ roct no paint ," whi c ) i s
t r uo . Thone she saw wer e unpainted and her s is blue outside a nd
white l nside . I c11di1 ' t suJ;po s e s~1e VJOHl d knov1 tJ1e differ ence .
Frank is very ti r ~d o f carry.in3 c:r_r i s CPta s bun dles 8nc expcc t s
a cood man:r mo re thi s week . I have no t bo1•ght , nac~ e nor' c.; ive n e.ny
pr esents t h is y 0ar .
~

t.

Rutland ·
Dec. 31, 1899
Dear Mannna
We are all quite under the weather with our colds. Mine is
pretty bad today, Alice is just coming down with hers, and Rose is
on the gain. Since Monday night nose has slept downstairs so she
would be warmer. Last night was surely the coldest night we have had.
Alice and Margaret were very much pleased with the handkerchiefs.
They were washed Wednesday and I was afraid the color would a]l come
out but it didn't.
Georgie's picture and Auntie Vi's present are all I received
this year and I ought not to expect because I didn't give.
I gave Mrs. Collins two of those little p i ns and she was very
much pleased. She came and ironed two hours for me and refused to
take a cent for it.
We received yesterday an announce~ent of Chic~'s wedding. I
suppose you have one. I was quite surprised to get it.
Mo.ntie Fuller was here at noon Friday. He said he thought he
would stop at Chester on his way back tomorrow.
Alice is quite upset becaus e she couldn't go to church today
and wear her new mittens. She hasn't had a chance to wear them but
shows them to everybody who come s in.
Nettie Doug las was married in Chicag o last week. I don't remember
the man's name. It wasn't the one she was engaged to here several
years a go.
·
Frank worked 7 ~ hours on Christmas day although it was called
a half holiday and he will have about as much work tomorrow.
Didn't Mary g o to church with a Mollie Cheney? She was married
about two weeks a go. I thought she was ·in school with her. We have
had · five meals out of our two chickens and the last one isn't gone
yet, but we are about tired of it.
It is awful cold today. Frank is not working and we had planned
to g o to the farm but it was too cold with our colds to go.
Lul u
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Rutland, Vt.
Jan. 7, 1900
Dear

~aruna

We are all (except MarFaret) coughing most of the time. Our
colds are better but our coughs still hang on.
Alice went to church today. She stayed to Sunday School and
she seemed to enjoY, it.
Mr. Spafford is having his house all papered and painted up
for Ella's wedding next month. She and her husband will go immediately
to Paris to finish her musical education. He is a musician of some kind.
Miss Anna Lord who tauBht school in t h e old West Street building
when we first came here, was .~ married last week here in Rutland.
Lulu Porter who went to the R.E.C.I. was married to a man
named Rugg last Wednesday. Did I write you of the marriage of Ruth
Barrett's mother? She married a Judge Hurd from New York.
Bessie and Daisy Field's father died early yesterday morning of
softening of the brain. He was at a sanitarium in Burlington.
Alice is very much pleased ouer some new shirts which I made
for her out of' those pieces of red underwear. They are larger and
longer than her old ones and certainly are warmer. I think they will
wear her until warm weather.
I went to see Mrs. Morgan and Agnes today. They were packing
up Grace's things to send her. She is to begin keeping house this
month.
The annual parish meeting comes this week Wednesday and the
ladies serve a free supper. Afterwards there ·is to be a free talk
by Dr. Perrin.
Monties does not like it at all at Hartford. He said if only
he could ge t t he money he would go to Harvard. He says that two or
three of the professors are fine but the others ddn't amount to
anything.
My eyes are about as they were when I was in Chester.
Lulu
Rutland; Vt.
Jan. 16, 1900
Dear Mamma
I didn't get any time to write yesterday because we went up to
the farm. Mr. Fuller came for us at nine o'clock and Fred wen t up
with us. The ride up was very comfortable but when we came home it
was snowing and blowing.
I went to the parish meeting Wednesday night and heard Dr. Perrin
from Boston. They raised enough money, $1000, to pay off an accumulation
of running e·xpenses. They hired Mr. Cooley for another year at a
salary of $1200 which is an increase of $200.
Fred told us that Mrs. Hussey told the lady he boards with
t hat Ennna was coming home here when schoo l closed and was to be
married to a young man from Poultney. I think it is a mistake and
that it is Miss Chadwick who boards at Mrs. Hussey's who has the
Poultney fellow because her home is in Poultney.
The old church carpet has been cleaned and turned and is put
down downstairs. It makes the dining room much pleasanter.
My cough still hangs on but the others do not cough much now.
Alice said that she was afraid that she would get more cold if she
went to Grandpa's, but I don't think she did.
· The dry goods stores are offering great sales now. Sterns
store has got to move because Ripley, who owns the block it is in,

got mad and rented it to Kis~ane. Both Sterns and Kissane are
having removal sales and things can be bought at almost any price.
It is said that Sterns has bought the block where -Houghton, Higgins,
and McClure's shoe store are and will occupy the store which Houghton
now does. If he (Sterns) does that I suppose Houghton will be having
a sale.
Alice seems to look forward to next summer and talks about how
she and sister are going to camp. She is to sleep in Aunt Mollie's
big bed and sistett in her little one, but she insists that Frank
and I cannot go. She says she will be glad when summer comes so she
can wear her pink muslin dress. If she outgrows it she will be very
much disappointed. I put t h e mixed dress she wore at camp onto
Marga-ret yesterday and it looked as if it was made for her and she
thought it was fine.
We are having a little more snow this morning. I haven't yet
heard what Papa thought of the house after he saw it.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
January 22

Dear Mamma
I am having quite a "tussle" with my cough, but guess it is
getting some better. Frank says it ·sounds better. I am taking what
was ordered for Frank about a year ago, and that is honey and
whiskey. Ev ery time I cough I can't stop until I have vomited up
everything in my stomach. That is very disagreeable and uses up
my strength.
'
Frank was sick yesterday and could not work in the evening and
I had to go out and get someone to make his evening collection
for him. He has gone to work this morning but I think he ought not
to have.
We had a big fire here yesterday morning. It began about six
and the release didn't sound until half past twelve. There was a
strong wind and the water froze as fast as i t was poured on. The
wooden building where Stearn's furniture store is was ruined. The
stores of McClellan and Farmer, Miss Slattery and H.C.Durkee were
nearly drowned out. The fire began in the top of the building and
.burned only in two stories but they poured three streams of water
into it for nearly five hours so everything is pretty well wet
through. The building was quite a picture yesterday afternoon and
some of the electric wires were so loaded with icicles that they
broke down. ·
Alice and Margaret were very much plea sed with two tin trays
which Frank bought for t hem to eat off of. Alice's is red with a
gilt border and a "cupid" in the middle. Margaret's is nic keled all
over. I think I like t~e nickel one best as the finish will scratch
off of the other. My tablecloths got so dirty t hat I thought I must
have something .
.
Little Richard Simonds is pretty badly off and I don't see how
he can last long. He is bloated so his ankles are more than six
inches through and his hands are awful to look at and his face is
fatter than my Margaret's. He has no feeling in his limbs and does
not suffer any. He has no control over his bowels and kidneys and
is lots of care for his mother. We are all pretty sure that he
cannot last long unless there is a .decided change for the better
soon.
( ~ ny, 'f- t
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I am planning to go to Stern's sale and see if I can get Alice
some stockings. Mrs. Kingsley showed me some that her husband got
there Saturday night at 5¢ a pair. He bought 20 pairs, some cotton
and some woolen and all of good quality. The woolen are better than
I paid 25(, for. Mrs. Simonds went to the sale Saturday but said
things were not especially cheap. There were only a lot of old-fashioned
buttons and braid and things that she said they had in stock somewhere
for twenty-five years.
I have hardly done anything last week because of my cough. I would
not have gone out yesterday if I could have sent but I don't think
I am any the worse for it. Alice was very much displeased because
I would not take her to church.
Lulu
Rutland; Vt .•
Jan. 27, 1900

Dear Mamma
We are having a big snowstorm this forenoon. I was surprised
when I got up to find about a foot of snow; it was warm and pleasant
all day yesterday. Alice and I went to church and Sunday School.
We have all been sick last week just as Frank was on Sunday. I
had an awful time with diarhea and the three children all had the
same trouble. Frank h ad to stay at home all day Wednesday. It was
the first time he has been out of the office because of sickness
since the day Rose was born. We are still coughing but are not as
bad a~ a week ago. Dr. Thomson has dosed us all.
We had three fires, with four alarms in less than three hours
early Friday morning. Clarke · and Mathews bicycle shop just west of
the library had a small fire, Colvin's store burned a little in the
second story, and Metzger's avming shop was entirely burned out •
. The stores which cannot have removal or fire sales are rather out
of fashion just now.
The Sunday School had a supper Thursday night and cleared $25.25.
It was a chicken pie supper and they charged 25¢. I was not well
enough to go.
Richard Simonds is still alive and I am surprised that his
strength holds out. He looks very bad in his face and is very weak.
He does not suffer any and does not feel badly anywhere only he is weak.
Today's paper says that Ella Spafford will be married Feb. 7.
Isn't she a little older than Bessie?
Mrs. Morgan and Agnes went to Salem Wednesday to visit Grace and
I .was told that they were to stay there . a month.
Rose is rather "cranky" this morning and I am holding her and
writing. I haven't got much done and it is time for the mail now.
I don't suppose this will go today because Angier cannot get to the
office through the snow in time to catch the mail train. I guess
Frank will be all tired out by noon walking about in the snow.
I am thinking of making a short cloak for Rose out of the blue
wrapper Bess sent her. She has worn it only once and as her clothes
are getting shorter I think I will try to fix it over for her. It
will get moth eaten if I put it away and had better be used.
Frank said (when he was in Chester) that if you moved he would
give you two days to help, and he has told me to write and tell you so.
Lulu

-72Rutland, Vt.
Feb 11, 1900
Dear Mannna
\"Je have had a lot of rain and tpe snow ·is almost all gone.
Alice said today that when she "went to bed and got up again" it
would be sunm1er ·and all warm and she could wear her pink dre s s
and go outdoors. She talks all the time about how she and sister
are going to camp next summer but the rest of us can't go because
there wouldn't be any room for us. I aske d her who said she could
go to camp an~ she said that when she was dovm to Chester and slept
in Aunt Mollie's bed th~t Aunt Mollie said she could g o.
I had a letter yesterday from Inez about the Perry book which
is to be published and am making out the dates for her today .
The young peoples society are to have a Valentine party
Tuesday night and want Frank to wear his uniform and help them
in their post office. He hasn't decided about going . I was rather
planning to go but can't if he does.
Alice has a new pair of shoes and is very much ple a sed because
they are lace shoes instead of button. She says she and si·s ter
are twins now.
Rose sits up in her crib and plays with different thing s.
Alice and Margaret keep her supplied with pla ythings. She had the
dipper and my rubbers yesterday and seemed to be enjoying herself .
She is very interesting and plump.
Margaret says everything she hears. Toda y when the pie was
brought on at dinner she said "apple pie" and clapped her hands .
When she says something new she is very much pleased about it.
I guess this will have to be mailed in a post-office envelope
because I haven't any and Frank will have to take it and mail it.
I am thinking of making a short cloak for Rose out of the
long wrapper Bess sent her . Ask Bess if she everfwet a piece of it
and how it came out. Rose has worn it but once and I have to make
her something.
I don't se.em··to think of much news today. Frank's . .foot is
better than last week.
Yours
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
Feb. 18, 1900

~

Dear Mamma
Today is Margaret 's birthday. It hardly seems possible that
she is two years old.
We did not go to church today because Frank walked home to
see his mother. She is quite sick with the grip . He found her up
and better t han she expected.
Dr. Thomson told Mrs . Simonds Friday that Richard could last
only a few days. He did not think he would la s t a week . I have
been surprised that he lived so long but t hink Mrs . Simonds and
the family did not consider him so s ick.
I am making Alice a dress out of t hat light gray cashmere
which she had two years a g o. It has a yoke and slee ve tops o.f
turquoise blue silk and promises to be very becoming and pretty.
I had a very urgent invitation from Hope last week and wish
I could accept it. Her school closes this week and does not reopen
until March 16 so she has quite a vacation . Frank says the only
objection he has to my g oing is the fact that it is generally bad
weather in March and the roads woul~ probably be bad.
(cont'd)

-?3I had a call Thursday from Kate Russell. Her school closed
last week and doesn't beg in until April 16.
Last Sunday afternoon Alice .said t hat "what pe ople put pennies
in in church was . most like what Mamma pops corn in."
Hope wrote that she was at Grandma's the we ek before and she
was quite poorly. She said that Auntie sent for t h em to come down.
Charles Sterns has bought out Houghton and Y
vforse and they
will not do business a gain in Rutland. Merchants Row wil l be pretty
well mixed up· in anoth er month. Ki s sane is to have Sterns old store.
Sterns is to have the stores o.f Houghton and Morse and Marshall
and Tyrrell. M&T are to have McClure's shoe store and McC. and
Station A. are g oing into the store which was .formerly occupied
by the Marble City Underwear Co. Colvin is having a fire sale and
Ross, Huntress and Aldis Ross are the only dry goods store s not
having a r emoval or fire sale.
Margaret talks all t he time and says "what that is" most of
the time. She says anything she is told to and I think she talks
plainer than Alice. ~ney don't seem to have any trouble about
under s tanding each other.
It is quite cold today and has been snowing . Frank said he was
colder riding down than walking up. The walking kept him warn1.
His lan1eness is about gone.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
Feb. 26, 1 9 00
Dea r Manuna
I think Leslie didn't have very good weatheP f or his Shrewsbury
visit. He e xpected to drive to Rutland yesterday and lea ve here
this morning but it was so stormy and windy that we did not expect him.
I finishe d Alice's gray dress and she wore it ye s terday.
I put some narrow white beading on it anct ran baby ribbon matching
the silk through the beadinr; . It makes a very pretty dress and
only cost 55~ so I call it cheap.
Rutland had a big fire Sa turday night. The Ripley mill at
Center Rutland burned to the ground · and one man was burne d u p in
it. The fire ala rm was out of order, The harness on one o.f t h e
teams broke, The steamer bursted and t h e cars ran over the hose
and cut it i n two, so they had quite a time all around. The Herald
this morning said it was the first time in 26 years that a life
has been lost in a fire in Rutland.
I didn't have much of an idea of accepting Hope's invitation
although I wa nted to very much. Frank s a id_ to go if I wanted to but
he was afraid the weather and the traveling would be bad.
Ennna Hussey 1 s g entleman is from Svn\nton and his name is Wallace
Tobin, Grace wrote me. It seems Emma was enga g e d before she went
west, as Gr a ce ha s knovm of' it a s long as t ha t and thou~ht I also
knew of it.
Margaret talks all the time but says "what t hat is" most of
the time, and Alice still says "what for?" We tried to get them to
say Schenectady when Leslie was here but they decided that it was
too much to undertake and I didn't blame t hem.
Richard Simonds is still alive but ve~y weak. I saw him
yesterday, t l e first time in ten days, and he has chane;ed very
much. He does not suffer any and does not know t hat he will probably
not get well.
I met a Mrs. Wilber at church· yesterday who is a sisj;er to
( cont ' n )

-74a Miss Fre nch who used to be at Mrs. John Baxter's and came to our
church. She said Miss French wished to be remembere d to Papa and
she made s everal inquiries about him, al l for Mi s s French ' s benefit.
Leslie left two shirts and a pair of pants here for George. I
. told him I didn't khow whe.n or how they would get to him but he
said you told him to leave them here.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
~·1arch

5, 1 9 0 0

Dea r T.•lannna
I read part of your letter aloud to Fr a nk and Alice seemed
to think that she and Margaret could go off a lone alright. ·She
said she would take care of sister and hold onto her hand and says
she knows just how to g o.
I am a t work on t he third sumrner dress for Alice , a ll of o l d
m~terial but will wear f or one surrmter I gue s s. I shall make her
several of quite dark print or cal i co.
Margaret has been wearing Alice's old pink aprons a nd looks
very pretty in pale pink ; much bett er t han I thought she would.
.
~rs. Dr. Hanrahan was buried ye s terday and had a very large
funeral. She has been sick a number of years.
The man who has been running Mr. Fuller's farm left t h e lst
day of March and the man who wa s to take his place was snowed in
over the mountain a nd couldn't get over so t h ey ha ve had quite a
time. Guy had to stay at home and Mr. Fuller had t o bring the milk
to Rutland himself and doesn' t enjoy it.
During Friday and Saturday we had rain, snow, fr e e z ing and
thawing , and ye s terday we had more snow so the roads are in bad
shape and t h e walking is very bad.
Margare t thinks the oldest rag dol l is the best and cal ls it
"Bilolie" (Viola) very . plainly. I f she succeeds in doing any t h ing
I ask her to, she says "I did" and she sa ys "dear J\·1amma see" a
go od many time s a day. I think she is very interesting and when she
is alone she doe s n' t get into much mischief. Aline think s r:Jar r:;a ret
might go to Sunday School but I think she will ha ve to wa it a while
longer.
I thought Leslie would wa i t over a nd not a t t empt t o g o on t he
sleeper. It was so late h e would have had quite a tu1e waiting
for it.
·
I have been v~iting while the chil dren are eatinf, t h eir
breakfast and t h ey joggle the table so much that it i s har d to
write. TI1ey have finishe d so I must stop and g o to work.
Lulu

Rutland, Vt.
March 12, 1900
Dear Mamma
You have probably heard that we have John Spellman for Hayor.
I told Frank tha.t I was ashamed of Rutland. He has turned off everything and everyone he can and put in new men and there is no knowing
just what he will do.
I went down to Carter the optician Saturday noon to see about
some glasses. He gave my eyes a very thorough examination and gave
me a pair of glasses to wear all the time for a month and then I
am to have stronger ones. I showe.d him the glasses which Dr. Thomson
gave me and he said one reason that I couldn't see much with them
was that they were in wrong. The right lens was in the left eye.
He changed them around and I found I could see real well with them.
I had never thought of such a mistake as that. I think I shall be
able to see with these pretty well. Mr . Carter thought the glasses
which would fully correct my sip,ht would be too much of a strain on
my eyes and so gave me some a little weaker. He says I am quite far
sighted.
Alice was quite provoked because she could not eo to church
yesterday but it wa s quite cold and the wind blew hard so I kept
her at home.
Alice told Frank that she would be a boy and wear pants if he
would buy her a sled·. Yesterday she struck Margaret so Frank told
her her hand was naughty and snapped it with his fingers. She went
into the pantry to cry and soon came out and asked him "who would
snap Papa's hand when Papa was naughty?"
Sa turde.y a Dolan boy was run over and k:i.lled in the Rutland
depot by an engine which was backing up to the Flyer.
Richard Simonds is so weak that he cannot lift his hand and
has to be lifted into bed on a sheet. I don't see what keeps him
alive. I was there last Tuesday when the doctor was there and he
didn't think he would. last a day and he seems to expec~ him to go
anytime. It is awful walking; so slippery. Frank says he is quite
lame as it has been slippery for more than a week.
Lulu
Rutland, · Vt .
Harch 18, 1900
Dear 1vYannna
Montie was here Monday afternoon and told us about his trip
to Chester, and said it was suggested t hat he bring /\ lice along
·'-. with him. I to l d him t ha t I would like t o see him try it.
··
I am trying to malte clothes for Alice. Josephine gf! Ve me a tan
colored jacke t and I think I can make a nice one for Alice out of
it. The sleeves were quite good sized and the front whole so the
pieces are large. I was ripping on it yesterday and Alice thought I
might put the pockets into t he coat I made her.
I went to a Y.P.c.u. social last night and did not get home
until 11:30 which is pretty late for me .
We are to have some stained glass windows in the church pretty
soou now. The man with designs was he~e today. The windows are
given by different people. The young people are giving one dedicated
to Ernest Gutterson. The Unity Club dedicated theirs to Mrs . Weeks.
Mr. & Mrs . Patrick gave one for their daughter . 1\·tr. Royce gave one
in memory of his boy. Dr. Wood~ouse's sons gave two. Mrs, Wardwell
gave one for her husband. A Mrs. Dy~r gave one for her husband and
Mr . & Mrs. Cooley each gave one. Mo·st of them are to cost $30, some
(con t 'd)
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more. I saw the desiens the artist had and they were lovely.
We expect the family in the other side of t he house t h is week.
It will seem queer to hear noise s from t here again. We had a lot
or snow on Friday and the walks are some drirted. It has melted today
and is warm tonight and will probably all melt orr.
Alice enjoys Sunday School and likes Dorothy Bigelow very
much indeed. Dorothy is five years old but quite young for her age.
There is some .talk at the post of f ice or changing the routes
again but the carriers are ratl1er opposed to it. Frank is a little
afraid of having evening work again but hopes he will escape it. I
would dislike to have him have to work every evenin~ a gain.
The Singer Sewing Mavhine Agent is going out of t he business
and out of town and wants to sell some second hand machines cheap.
Frank is going to look at two. I may have one right away. I don't
like the make real well but if it was a good machine to be sold
very cheap I would take it for the sake or having it this spring.
The children have light colds; nothing serious.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
r.tarch 26, 1900

:'·..

Dear Mamma
I have lost the le.tter in which you wrote about the machine
needles and have forgotten the size you wanted so if you will write
again I will try and get them.
Alice's red aprons have not been mende0 yet and do not need it.
Margaret's new ones·...have had new bands on the sleeves.
Frank's mother brought some pieces of pink print so each of
t he three children can have a pink dress. I am at work on the fifth
dress for Alice. I expect soon to get white laim (?) and make t hem
each a nice white dress. I haven't done anything about Margaret's
clothes yet but expect a f ew of Alice's will hand down.
Rose has got so big and fat that her dresses will hardly go
on, especially t he sleeves. She can wear some old ones but will have
to have her petticoats shortened first for t hey are longer than the
old dresses.
Mr. Bragg, who was in with Mr. Marshall in the firm of :Marshall
and Bragg , committed suicide Friday night. It made quite a stir in
town as he was a very popular young man. Noone can guess any reason
for his doing it.
One of Rutland's banks is closed today because the cashier, Mr.
Mussey, has been acting rather queerly and his accounts are to be
investigated.
The man who rented the house has moved his goods in and is
here most of the time since Wednesday, but I llaven't seen anything
of his family yet. We are not very favorably impressed with him but
if he pays promptly that is the main thing.
I suppose Montie goes back today. I have not seen anything of
him since a fortnight ago. Vernon Worcester wa s here yesterday. He
is very anxious to try taking the baby's picture and says he is
coming up pretty soon to try all three of them. I hope he can get
some good ones. He has made several of Carrie Bigelow's baby.
I am using a Singer machine all the time I can but have about
decided that I don't really like it.
Lulu

-77Rutland, Vt .
April 2, 1900

Dear Mannna
I will send you some co pies of the Herald of last week which
have the most about the Mussey affair in them. You remember the
Musse~ boy was at camp one summer and was homesick. This is his father.
Richard Simonds diect Friday night and was buried yesterday.
Alice does not know anything about it and did not see anything of
the funeral as I kept her in bed. I did not think she would understand
and did not ne·e d to lmow.
Frank began his new work today; delivering mail only in the
business section. He has five trips a day and has evening work again.
He has the 8:45 trip every eve11ing. We will have to have our dinner
at 11:30 and our supper about seven. He does not like it at all; there
are so many stairs to climb.
We bought the Singer machine which I have been trying and paid
$15 for it. It has bobbins like yours but no shuttle, or rather
perhaps I should say that the shuttle does not come out. I have a
set of attachments with it and like it better than I expected to.
The new tenant's name is Griggs. I haven 't seen the woman yet
but Frank says she is not any more attractive than the man, and I
certainly do not like the children. They have four children. The
oldest is 7 years old but she is not here. The next two little girls
have been in here twice and I think I shall have to ke ep t he door
locked as I did with the Wiltsie children. Alice and Margaret have
played on the front piazza several warm a:rternoons and the little
girls have played with them without any trouble yet.
Alice· thinks 'I ought to make some clothes for the dolls and
I told her I would when I got all the summer clothes made .for the
rest of us.
Rose is wearing Margaret 's cast off dresses and I have cut off
her petticoats. She looks odd in colored clothes.
Alice has just dropped and broken the little dish Grandma gave
her and she has had a hard crying time about it. She has eaten her
oatmeal out of it and in trying to help herself to more, she dropped
it. I am sorry because I wanted her to keep it until she was older.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
April 9, 1900
Dear Mamma
You had not written anything of Leslie's plans unt il your
last letter and I have heard nothlng froPl him. The day your letter
came I had one from Walter which told me just what yours did. If it
is not asking too much I would like to know a little more about it
and think I might have been told sooner. I would like to know what
kind of a position he is to have, why he makes t he change and where
he is going. I don't suppose I shall see him. I think he might have
written to me something about it.
I think running my machine is beginning to tell on my back.
I made Alice's jacket and cape, two waists and three coats for Rose
last week and that was quite a lot of machine work.
Frank's new route keeps him working about ten hours a day so
far and is just using him up but there will have to be a change soon
as it is against the law to work more than eight hours.
Did Mary pass the teachers examination or doesn't she know yet?
I am writing . while holding Rose. and . she wants to help.
T ., , 1 ',

-78Rutland, · vt.
April 23, 1 900
Dear Mamma
I hope you are not having any trouble wit:h Margaret. Alice went
home with Frank's father today. It was all her own plan. only she
planned to g o with him Saturday if he came and he told her then that
he would come for her today. She says she is going to stay trwee days.
Grace Morgan Brown has a ten-pound baby boy born last Tuesday.
Agnes wrote to us Friday and I heard it from Mrs. Hill Frida~ afternoon. Alice, Rose and I went to see Mrs. Hill and she fB Ve Alice a
pot witl1 a pansy plant in it with several blossoms on it. She gave
me a Lady Washington geranium.
Alice did not make any fu s s after you and Margaret le f t and has
not since. I expected she would and think she has been real good
about it. The house has been quite empty without Margaret and it seems
as if I have a lot of extra time to work.
It is r a i n ing this a ft ernoon. I am afraid it may make Alice
homesick. She took Polly Cologne with her. I made her a new dress
out of a piece of cott on cloth and Alice thinks it is quite fine.
I have a hard headache and seem to have forgot ten what I intended
to \vrite. I suppose I will hear from you when you a re coming up.
Lulu
Berlin , Mass.
May 3, 19oo·
Dear l\·Tannna
You will see by the heading on this letter that we are here.
We came yesterday on the 11:15 and got here at 5:45. We had a very
quiet and peaceful trip; neither of tl1e children crying on tle cars.
Margaret makes herself perfe ctly at home and has settled down
for a good time. Rose had a cryinf> time this morning and the cat
acted quite scared out of her wits and left t h e room in a hurry .
Aunt Susie says she can't do anyth ing while I am here except
watch and tend Rose.
It is raining hard today so I gue s s it will be a quiet day. I
am quite tired this morning and I think the children are some tired
from yesterday.
Mrs. Charlie Waterman was on the train. She went from Rutland
to Chester and visited with me most of the way. Margaret n1ade friends
with all t he conductors and trainmen and expected them to lift her
off the cars •. Rose objected to eating cold milk but rinally got
used to it.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
May 21, 1900
Dear Mamma
I came home on the mail train Thur s day and h a d a hard trip
because the cars were crowded.
I thought Grandma much better than I e:-:pec ted to find her
and Hope and Aunt Susie thought her better than since her sick spell
in February. She took Rose and could hardly lift her and was surprised
to find how heavy she was. We weighed Rose and she weighs 17 pound s
but seems to me heavier than that. ~~rgaret weighed 32 pounds.
(cont'd)
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but came yesterday. Mr . Fuller was here Friday and told her that
there was a little doll and a broom here for her. After that they
couldn't keep her but today she told her Grandpa that she was ready
to go back with him, but I guess she won't go just yet.
Alice· told Mrs. Fuller that she was going to camp by and by
and Mrs. Puller asked what she would do for a little girl . Alice
said she wo11ldn' t go until Mamma and sister came home and then siater
Marf,aret could come and be Grandma's girl .
Margaret is very fussy but as she cut her first stomach tooth
yesterday I do not blame her much. I think all three of the children
show the effects of having been away.
Agnes Morgan is very low. The Doctor says now that she has quick
consumption and will live only a short time. He has called it other
things until a week ago. She takes nothing but brandy.
Huey Dyer and family and his father and mother are moving to
Springfield onto a large farm belonging to an uncle and aunt. It has
just been deeded to Mr. Dyer on condition that. they take care of the
old people the rest of their life. The farm is said to be 600 acres
and quite valuable. I think it is the place that Mr. & }~rs. Dyer
have visited when they have driven down to Chester .
Today is another rainy cold day. Our garden stuff does not grow
much.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.

r

Nray 29 1 1900

Dear Mamma
I remember that the summer that I painted the kitchen floor
was one summer that Inez was there and I am very sure that it was not
in 1 95, and it must have been '94.
Did I write you that everyone was indignant about Charles
Mussey's sentence? He was sentenced to seven years but will only stay
about 5 and a half if he behaves well. The general opinion is that
he has $100,000 laid by to live on when he gets out.
Tomorrow is circus day as well as decoration · day and the letter
carriers from all over the state have a meeting and banquet here, so
there is quite a little excitement here for us.
Mr. Wright from Montpelier preached here Sunday and when I spoke
to him he spoke about camp. He said he wanted very much to go if
only to run over for a few days.
I have been feeding Rose crackers since I came home and she
likes them very much. She teases for it whenever she sees a cracker
and they seem to agree with her nicely. I keep her on the floor all
I can. She d oes not creep yet but rolls all around .
Margaret is real "touchy'' because her stomach teeth are just
coming through. She is rather trying to get along with.
I have not thought much more, one way or the other, about Alice
going to camp. She se ems to thiruc she is surely going sometime. She
will have to have more clothes before she goes anywhere and I don't
just know when or where she is going to get them. I am tryinr; to get
a white dress made for her, but it is rather slow work.
1[ am planning now on putting
get a litt le more time. I have to
outdoors that I don't seem to get
played out. If I only had a fence
closely.

out my washing and ironing so as to
take so much time with the ch ildren
as much done as I did before . they
I ~ould not need to watch them so
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They are asking to get up and I gue s s it is time as they have
been in bed two hours or more. Alice does not sleep much during the
day but it rests both her and me to have her go to bed. Margaret
sleeps well every day.
I suppose ir any or the rolks go through here they will stop
and stay here.
Your s truly
Lulu
Rutland
June 4

Dear Mamma
I meant to write yesterday but I did not get it in. We had a
hard rain all day.
Agnes Morgan died this noon. She had been gaining for the
past three weeks.
Some or Alice's dresses which I expected her to wear proved
too small ror her and those aprons I made her in Chester have given
out. I bou~ht material for rive dre s ses last Thursday and am now at
work on the third. I am making her two sailor suits; one· of red duck
and one of blue pique, both trimmed with white duck.
Frank has a carrier's meeting tonight and will mail this if
finished in time.
Have you heard from Leslie yet? I should think it wa s about time.
I was planning to send him one of Rose's pictures but shall not
until I hear from him. I had the pictures taken in Hudson as a surprise
for Frank. We think them very natural. Frank says the hair is certainly
quite natural; it was a warm day and I had a hard time keeping her still.
I told Alice that perhaps Aunt Mollie was coming and she is
quite impatient to see her and looks for her every day. I must stop.
In haste
Lulu
· Rutland, Vt.
June 11, 1900
Dear Mannna
I am enjoying the first of my hay fever and it has nearly got the
best of me, but I presume it will let up in a few days. One of the
mail carriers is trying a n ew remedy for hay fever and Frank is
talking of getting some for me.
I have finished Alice's clothes and am planning to let up a
little in my sewine, but I presume I can't.
Agnes Morean died very suddenly. Her mother thoup;ht her only
fainting and Dr. Gale thought she would live until fall or at least
two months longer. \men Grace got the telegram saying Af>nes was dead
her husband had left Salem because he had just received word that his
mother in Glens Falls was dead and the two funerals were at the same
time. Grace was quite upset and had to be dosed to keep her out of
hysterics.
Jennie Dyer Eastman went to Springfield with her folks and
expects to stay until August 1st.
We here all think Rose's picture is a very natural one and as
pretty as she is to anyone not a relative. Generally strangers do
not think children are pretty as their own relatives do.
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We have had radishes out of our r;arden and I think t he other
t r ing s are doing nicely. The first radishes did not come up very well
so Frank planted two more lots.
Rose sits on the floor real nicely now. She does not creep but
rolls all around and seems to get where she wants to. She prefers
to play with the stove.
I should think Mary might stop over here even if she were not
obliged to, but don't suppose she will. Alice tells everyone that
she is going to camp with Aunt Mollie. Ethel Ballard is going to be
in Chester for comraencement, but I don't know who she visits.
It is hot again today.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
June 20, 1900

Dear Ma.nnna
! suppose you have heard from Mary before this time and that
she has written all the news.
Mrs. Daniels, Clansie Barrow's mother, was buried Sunday. I
believe she died. very suddenly. Bertha Cary's mother died last week.
I think you knew her at one time. Mrs. Cary was quite deaf.
+ told Mary that I would rather Alice wore out her old dresses
in preference to her newer· ones. She has four new pairs of stockings,
two pairs of pretty good ones and two pairs of chea p one s f or more
common wear. I will let her bring her little broom and para sol and
one doll. I think that is enough to keep track of. She sug~ ests
taking her tub and wa shboard but I did not encourage the idea.
T told Alice that I should tell you not to let her keep her
fingers in her mouth and not to let her chew her apron. Alice seems
to think that if Margaret wants to she can go to camp with her and
keeps asking her if she doesn't want to go.
Frank tells Alice that he is coming up to camp after her; his
vacation comes the last half of August. I don't suppose he will go
away unless I go· too, but perhaps I can get hiM started. Alice does
not stay where she is told to as well as she did last summer, but
I think the other children coax her away.
I hope you will make her mind because it is s o hard to make
her mind after she ha s had her own way a little v1hile. I have not
let her go up to the farm a gain because she did as she chose up there
and I had such a hard time after she got home.
I say tr~t I have got my sewing all done. I made a muslin top
for my go-cart parasol Monday. It has two ruffles around the edge and
one at the center where it fastens onto the rod. My muslin cost me
only 30~ and there was less than a half-day's work. Frank and I both
like it better than one I looked at. down street which cost $ 2.25. I
have been W.TnS}r::'L.D.g s orao ~r~t:ti."~s this fd/lO.J:It:Rd..ng and the water has made
me sneeze.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
June 29, 1 9 00
Dear Mamma
I hope the bagf>a ge came along all right. I don't see why it
didn't go as it ought to.
I put in a slip from the Portland pa per. Isn't that a family
you used to know when in Auburn? The same paper sta tes that Uncle
(cont'd)
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Yester ~ ay was a very h ot day; the hottest we have ha d yet, but
today is some coole r and threatens rain which we need badly.
Rose is getting a good many bumps now. She pulls the chairs over
onto her. She pulls herself up onto her knees and t hen the chair
comes over onto her. She has fallen out of her crib twice in a week.
The children in the other side of the house have one bad notion
and Alice has begun to learn it. Probably you will see signs of it. ·
When they are outdoors they don't seem to think it necessary to go
into the house to the closet, but use any time and place. I to l d her
that she would be whipped hard if she did it.
Mr. Worcester wa s here Sa turday and tried the children's pictures
but I ·don't know how t hey turned out. He has a new camera, larger
than the old one. If you will write Leslie's addres s I will send
him Rose's picture. Frank says she will be grown up before he gets it.
Lulu
Ru t land, Vt.
July 5, 1900
Dear Mamma
We celebrated a little yesterday and as a result Margaret has a
bad cut on her forhead and I am afraid it wil l lea ve a s car. VJe four
went on the electrics to Center Rutland, leaving the cars just this
side of the cemetery near a spring . We had only a short walk from
the car and had a real nice day. Vfuen we had gone back to the street
to get the car to come home, Margaret fell a gainst a stone step and
cut a deep gash an inch long . It bled awfully all over her dres s and
onto me. We had some old cotton along and got her some clea ned up
befor.e the car came along but she was a hard looking specimen when
we got home.
The Sunday School is to have a picnic nex t week up at t he Fire
Clay Co.'s place. I am thinking of goin~ . Emma and ~~ttie Hussey
have been urg ing me and Mrs. Hussey off ered to take baked beans for
my dinner if I would go.
I have just mailed a picture of Rose to Leslie and presume
he will write i n his letter if he gets it.
Hope wrtbte that Eva Hasting s and her moth er were going to camp.
Rose is spending her time trying to stand up. She can get onto
her knees but hasn't got onto her feet yet alone, but she wants to.
Will return Leslie's letters soon as I get a big envelope;
probably tomorrow.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
July 13, 1900
Dear Mamma
We went on the picnic and are hardly able to crawl around today.
We rode in a barge from the church, about three miles and a very
rough road. The children were very ~ood.
I saw in the paper a long description of Waite Johnson's wedding
in Burling ton Saturday.
Bertha Fuller and children were expected last ni ~ht on t h e sleeper.
I am going to send a little bundle to Alice. It i s a litt le
jacket for Polly Cologne made of outing left from the nightgowns
I have just made Rose.
.(cont'd)
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I am making a new wrapper and will put in a piece for Alice.
It was only six cents but seems to be very pretty and washes well.
I saw Emma Hussey 's gentleman yesterday and he is very nice
looking and I . should think very pleasant. I did not speak with him.
I am too tired to write more.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt .
July 19 1 1900

Dear Mannna
I presume that Georgie has told you about his stopping here over
Sunday. We were all glad to see him. I had cherries to can and so
was busy. It took over two hours to stone the cherries.
Today I am busy with currants. Frank brought home six quarts
for jelly and I have been washing them and have just hung them up
to drain. We havo had but one lot of green peas, but can have thent
anytime now. Our garden is doinr, better than last year .
Rose is feeling better than she has any day since Friday. She
has been awful russy and cranky. I think perhaps she got a little
cold at the picnic. Just now she is scolding because she can't pull
one of the brass handles off of the bureau drawers. She is very
persistent.
Emma Hussey's gentleman is still here and I heard that they
were to be married this week but she has said nothing to me about it;
and I have not spoken to her about it.
Arthur Fuller had to r; o to San Francisco with the soldiers; the
regin1ent which Waite Johnson is in. It is on t h e way to China .
I went down street Monday and bour;Lt material for six she e ts
and a tablecloth so I have a little work on hand.
I thought of you this week because f ive of the dry goods stores
ha ve been having competition sales of napkins and they were very
cheap. Very good ones were 50~ a dozen.
Tell Alice that cousin Hazel is up to Mrs. Sawyers and is going
to stay all summer.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
July 24, 1900
Dear Mamma
We have all felt the hot weather and it seems as if I could not
stand it to stay in Rutland all summer. Frank says he will go to
camp on his vacation if I will r,o too, but he will not ~o unless I ~o.
He also says I had better a sk if you can take me in before that time.
If you have room I would like to come up before then and stay about
two weeks, but if you need the room we won't come at all . Of course
I would not expect anything better t han the old style of things; straw
bed, etc.
I am pretty well except my hay fever and that is pretty bad .
I thought tha·t would let up at ·camp and is the best reason I have
for starting out. I think I could make it alone all right; I g ot
along so well on my Mass. trip.
I saw in toda y' s: .Herald that Mr. & Mrs . Gibson had quite a
serious runaway. The baby was hurt t he worst; a rib broken and
several bruise s and cuts.
( cont 'd)
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I had a short call from Frank Holden last Friday. He said he
was here on business for Mr . Rentiss. Mrs. More;an and Grace were in
town last week and Grace was here Thursday evening. She brought me
a china plate which belonged to Agnes and which her mother wanted
me to have.
If you think you c a n put me up, write about the various boats.
But don't crowd out others on our account as I may not be able to
come anytime. I havo run out of ink and will have to take my envelope
to the neighbor's to address it.
Lulu
Rutland' Vt.
July 30, 1900
Dea r Mamma
If n0thin~ happens to prevent it, I think now that I will start
Thursday mornin~ arrivine on the noon b oat. Frank does not think it
best for me to risk catching the late boat as the mail train is so
often late.
In haste
Lulu
Rutland , Vt.
Sept 4, 1900
Dear Marrnna
I have been very busy ever since I got home and did not seem to
get over my trip until ye s terday.
I had to cut over part of the apples we brought home and can
them to save t hem.
Frank's father brought six quarts of garden blackberr•ies
Wednesday night and I had those to can. The house was awful dirty
and dusty because Frank left two front windows open and all the dust
from the road came right in.
Walter took home about two dozen Champlain apples in h is grip.
The plums we brought to keep for him just kept and there were about
a dozen 80od Sunday morning.
I am quite sure that Alice's slippers and my crocheting were
left behind and Alice says that Polly Cologne's shoes and stockings
were left up t here. I brout~ ht home Chick's darning ne edle. Please
tell him that I will send it to him if he needs it.
I saw Frank Holden yesterday afternoon. I suppose the school
be ~ ins today.
Alice says she is glad to be at home and has not regre tted comi ng
yet.
The hard sidewalks are bothering Frank's fe e t and the first
two days they were quite tender but have got over that.
In a hurry
Lulu
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Rutland, Vt.
Sept. 11, 1~1 00

r

Dear Mamma
We are having a hard wind today and it is rather chilly and
showery. I expected rain because the county fair began yesterday,
and it generally does rain during fair week.
I have had another lot of blackberries, some crab apples and
peaches and am about sick of canning.
Winnie Hazelton, who came to the R.E.C.I. when Grace Morgan
did, was married la s t week to a Burlington gentleman.
Our chUrch has two more new windows, gift of Lorenzo Woodhouse.
The paper says they are valued at ~~1000, and Frank saw them last
Sunday and he says they are very hanct some. Frank took Alice and
Margaret to Sunday School and they had a fine time. They walked down
and back and were pretty tired. Alice said "she took f>apa."
Miss Chawes sent Alice and Mare;aret eight Mother Goose books.
n1ey had an advertisement on the backs of the back covers and colored
pictures inside. She told me she was g oing to send them but they
are much better than I expected to get.
Rose has been rather under the weather slnce Saturday but I
think Rhe is feeling better today. She is happier.
I find I have one of your towels among my things; one made of
two little ones sewed together.
A small black kitten has been hanging around here for three or
four days. Alice is very much afraid of it and when she goes to bed
wants her door shut so it can't get into the room. I can't seem to
make her believe t hat it can't _get into t h e house. She will not play
outdoors if it is in sight.
We all laup;hed Sunday to see Mr. ~~ilo Eastman riding a bicycle.
I think he is the funniest one I have seen yet. ·ne rides as if he
were used to it.
We have begun living on sweet potatoes. Both Alice and Margaret
like them this year. We had some grape s yesterday but Alice seemed
to have forgotten all about them and did not know how to eat them.
It is dinner time so I must stop.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
Sept. 19, 1900

r

Dear Mam.-rna
We are having some pretty cold nights and last nigh t had quite
a frost. The days are warm after about ten o'clock.
I had a call Sunday from Montie, one from Grace and also Mattie
Hussey. t1on tie expected to go back to Hartford today. He spoke about
using the automobile and said if it were his he would swap it for
a good horse and buggy but his grandfather thinks a ~ood deal of it.
Friday I went to see Junie Eastman's baby. It is quite pretty
and large. It is named Thelma.
Next week is the state convention here in Rutland. I am to
contribute toward one or more meals. Dr. Atwood and . Dr. Perrin are
the only speakers whose· names I can remember. I would like to eo
but cannot.
.
Alice and Frank went to Sunday School again Sunday and Alice
tells everyone that 11 she took Papa." I presume he will go with her
until I can. He doesn't care much about it but I think he enjoys
meeting the people.
( cont 1 d) .
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Our Champlain apples are nea rly gone and have bec;un to be rotten
at the cores. VJe have made some jelly out of the skins. Frank likes
it better than any other jelly we have.
Grace was here again yesterday morning. She left her baby in
Salem with her mother. A family were to move into their house Monday
and she was getting out the last of t h e furn i ture.
·
I have not got a girl yet and expect to 11ave to advertise but
rather dislike to. I must have one pretty soon. The Rutland wrapper
factory is to be enlarge r1 and I suppose that will take in some girls.
I understand it pays better t han the Chester factory. The Chester
one has been .advertising for help in our Rutland Herald. Frankie
Holden is working at the Brock House but I think not permanently.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
Sept. 30, 1900
Dear Mamma
It is not so much a question of our being willing to wait until
November as of our being able. I don't know how I made the mistake
of setting the time in December, for I am sure when I come to figure
it more closely that it is due in November. If I keep on as well as
I am I shall be all right but Frank cannot do much more t han he is
doing now and he has outside work in the garden which ought to be
done, so I hardly know what to say. I suppose we might let Bess hold
herself in readiness to come if sent for before that time. If you
expect to come this week we can talk it over t h en.
We expect to get some more furniture · t h is week. If Bess is put
in with Alice and Chick comes when you do, we can keep hin1 and would
be very glad to. Please g ive him the invitation from us all.
I had a call from Lena Bemis Friday. She was here to attend the
convention.
I saw in the paper that Mattie Spaf ford had been to Montpelier
to attend the wedding of Emily Lucia and a doctor from Fairhaven , Mass.
I thought probably it was quite an affair.
Lena Bemis said that Myra was to start tomorrow to go to work
for Miss Williams. She wrd>te to me that she wa s to work for Mr s .
Hosmer.
Alice wants the snow to come because she ws. s promised a sled
this winter and she is ge t ting impa tient f or it.
I don't seem to thi nk of much to write. I have been busy all
day and am rath er too tired.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
Oct. 7, 1 900
Dear Mamma
We are having very warm days now and I think we~ all mind the
heat as much as in the summer.
We have taken the bottle away from Rose and had very lit t le
fuss about it. She eats cracker and milk and some potato and bread
but prefers cracker and milk.
I have use d up t hat old shaggy waist of Mary's a nd made Alice
and Margaret both dresses. I got dark green ca shmere for ski rts and
yokes and t h e waists and sleeves are -of t he light. The two dre sses
are just alike a nd I think quite pr etty. I thoueht when t he light
(cont'd)
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wore out, the two green skirts would make one dress.
Alice is well fixed for winter cloth es but Margaret has no
everyday dress. I have ripped up the little red henrietta and intend
to get something to put with that and make a plain everyday dress
to wear m1der her aprons. She will also have to have a cloak.
I presume Rose will wear he~ cotton dresses all winter.
Frank is going to advertise for a girl. If we get one before
you come I shall have to recall t he invi:bati on I gave Chick but we
may not get one. I am afraid I have been doing too much in my e~forts
to get things straightened around and the house in good shape.
We have a beo in each room upstairs and will have another room papered
this week. They are all newly whitewa shed.
Alice had some new shoes last night and wore them to Sunday
School today and complained of being very tired. I told her it was
the shoes that made her tired but she wouldn't believe me. I am
going to let her wear out her slippers in the house because I don't
want Margaret to be always havine; hand down things. I se e the
Chester church has a minister from Boston. 'l'he Herald f~ave quite a
de scription of Sue Hadley's wedding . I had quite a call fl''Om Mrs.
Edgerton last Sunday and her husband came after her. Alice is quite
anxious for Bessie to stop over here a few days so she can p,o to see
"Aunt Army". I am so lame I can hardly get out of a chair today but
guess it won't last.
Lulu
Rut l and, Vt.
October 18, 1900
Dear Mamma
I send today a bundle with two aprons and a pair of stockinc s
for Alice. I did not intend to let her visit you . now for s everal
reasons but last Saturday morning I felt so very miserable that I
thought it would be a little relief, and I ~elt as if I had got to
do something to make thin~ s easier. I have ~elt better since and
yesterday and today have felt pretty well • .~~y e;irl is comine; Sunday
so I will get a little rest.
Rose has been aw~ul cranky for two days and we t h ink it is
another tooth.
I ripped up that gray plaid cloak which was Doris' and turned
it and made Margaret a very plain everyday dress to wear under her .a prons.
I got out the first short cloak Alice had (the brown checked one
made from a jacket of Mary's) and tried it onto Rose. I found it a
real ~ood fit and so today have crocheted. her a brown cap to wear
with it.
Frank's father is not as well and the doctor is . very discouraging.
He says he does not think t h e foot will heal. Tonight Frank says
they think the. only hope is in an operation, and I guess not much
hope in that. Frank feels as i~ he OU[jht to be t here but t h ey all
say he cannot do anything. He does not like to leave me but he is
going up Sunday and can go any time after the girl Gomes. They call
his father's trouble a sort of blood poison resulting from his
diabetes which
been so bad for so long. They are all quite blue.
Frank is so nervous tonight that it is very hard for him to even
sit down.
I thou~ht
Alice could put on her wo~l dresses now ins t ead of
0
warmer undershirts. It would save a little of the wear on the shirts
as they are quite a little ·worn. Th~ red calico dres s es were intended
to be aprons this winter.
·
I hope Alice ~ill continue to be good.

has

Lnl.11 A. P11llP.-r-
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Rutland , Vt.
October 25, 1900

Dear Mamma
I think if the hot weather keeps on I shall eive up entirely .
The heat of the last two days has seemed to pull me down badly.
Yesterday I could hardly get around.
My girl came Monday night. Her name is J..1argaret Erwin. Our Margaret
calls her "her" a nd will not try to call her by name.
Agnes Abbott , who gave shorthand lessons in Chester and who is
Jimmy Loomis' step sister, was married last week to a Mr . George Fletcher .
We wondered if he wEJ s one of the Chester Fletchers .
Mr. Fuller does not improve and they think he loses strenr_; th.
Frank walked up there Sunday and was there when the doctor w~ s there
and talked with hiM~ The doctor did not encourage him at all but told
him there was some hope. He said if he took off the foot the sores
would break out above, and if he took off the whole leg they would
break out again. Doctor says it is all the result of the diabetes and
I understand that is the way the disease ends. Frank is, of course,
very much worried and is hardly able to work . )Ie feels nervous if he
doesn't hear every day.
I had a call from Mrs . Coolley '1\londay . She said Daisy Granger was
very sick, was operated on for appendicitis and then after it was done,
it was decided that she had typhoid fever instead.
There are about twenty-five cases of diphtheria in to'vn and lots
of whooping cou8h• There is lots of sickness so Dr . 1homson says he
can't get to bed at 'night. I am feeling a little better today but am
glad I have someone to do the work.
Lulu
Rutland , Vt .
Nov. 7, 1900
Dear Hamma
Today has been just lovely and made me want to get outdoors.
Margaret played out all she could.
The Ladies Aid Society are to have a "rurnmidge sale" soon and I
have been tryin? to hunt up something I could give if I were called
upon, but I don t seem to think of an;.r thing suitable.
Rose walks alone most of the time now; can walk across the sitting
room quite nicely .
There is quite a lot of sickness all around but we are all well.
I am ratl1er expecting the whoop i ng cough as some on the street have it.
The Simonds children have not had it but if they do, I shall be afraid
of' Margaret's getting it.
John Cramton was buried today and had an imnense funeral . All the
stores and most of the shops closed during the service.
I have been thinking that if it kept cool Alice would be ne eding
her undershirts and winter cloak, but I thour,ht I would not send them
unless they were needed. I·Jargaret keeps tellin[; that she is going to
Chester. When I ask her how she is going , she says Grandma will come
on the cars and get her . Vfuen she wakes up in the morning she calls
Alice and says she wants her to come home.
Frank's father is about the same. Jo was here today and said that
Dr. Thomson said today t hat there was no change either better or worse.
Frank went up Sunday and got a lot of snow apnles. We are having what
we want !'rom t here. Margaret and nose both eat them.
I am rather tired and will stop now.
Lulu
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Hov. 7, l DOO
Don't tell Alice or you will have to bring her home. She has another
little sister, a strong, fat baby. Dorn in t he evening quite quickly
without any complications. Lulu is doing well. I am too tired to
write more.
Love to all
Frank
Nov. 10, 1900
Lulu continues to do well. The little· one sleeps all day and howls
all night. Last night the nurse did not sleep at all u n til I got up
this morning and relieved her. I think l-1 rs . VIe scott is quite satisfactory
as a nurse, and as housekeeper and childrens nurse r.r argaret Erwin is
excellent. I am so tired for lack of sleep ~ 1at I don't know enough to
write a letter so please excuse this.
Love
to all
,
Frank
Rutland , Nov 18.
Lulu thought she would write you today so I put it off. I have been
too tired to write during t he week. Lulu is doing ·finely; was dressed
this morning and sat up sometime. Babe is well and.good . Rose has been
pretty fussy but I think it is only because she is trying to get more
teeth. We have not found a name yet , or at least we have not decided
on one. I think I know what it will be, but it is not fully decided as
yet.
I had to stop to pick V.P Rose , and all t he ideas about a letter
which I had when I started have vanished. Lulu will write soon.
Kiss my baby for her papa.
Frank
Rutland, Vt.
Dec. 5, 1900
Dear flamma
I have be en working on Margaret's cloak and guess I have got it .
all cut out but it was an awful puzzle. The skirt of it has eight
pieces in it so there will be a lot of seams but perhaps they won't
show much.
Alice still thinks we might call the baby Polly Cologne and says
she will find a new name for her doll. She says she will give nose
away and that she doesn't like her but I think it is because Rose tries
to take her things when she is playing.
Only one of the little dlshes is broken yet but I expect t hey will
be as Ma:rr;aret throws them around in great shape and drops t he boxfull
several times a day .
Alice has teased to go out and play in the snow but I have not
let her because she cou~hs some, expecially in the mornings . She saw
Rachel out with her sled today and wanted to play with her.
Lulu
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Rutland, Vt.
Dec. 12, 1 900

Dear Hanuna
I finished the blue cloak Saturday and think i:b looks re ~, l well.
It has a cape coming do\'m over the elbows. Tha t and the sleeves are
edged with grey fur from t hat old cloak of Doris'. The cloak is lined
with that cotton and wool plaid dress which Mary made for Alice and
it makes a very good lining .
Yesterday I made Frank a new winter uni,form cap. I ripped up the
old one for a pattern. It was very dirty and some moth-eaten. It stayed
up at the office all SUlllJ'iler.
I have emptied my feather bed and am e;oing to beg in on my pillows
tomorrow. I put the feathers into an old straw bed tick.
Rose is climbing all t he time now. Yesterday she wa s on the dining
table and up in the kitchen sink, and today she was on the table again.
She stands up in t he chairs most of t he time.
Alice, Margaret and I went to Sunday Scho ol Sunday and they seemed
to enjoy it very much . Margaret talks to anyone and everyone she meets.
Yesterday I took the two oldest down street and they had a fine time
looking in t he store windows.
Alice is writing and says t ha t she is writing t hat she has the
nicest little baby sister in the world and she is writing about going
to see Mrs. Coolidge's baby and she says it is a "boy baby sister."
We saw Amy :Marsh Edgerton on the car but Alice did not remember her at
first, but I think she did later.
Alice and Margaret are playing with t he box of buttons and are
having a nice time. Rose is very much put out because s he can't have
some too.
The "Social Sewing Bee" sent the baby a little pink and white
sock, feather stitche c1 with pink and tied with pink ribbon. The "Bee"
consists of Millie Fuller, ·Florence V/ood, Etta Patch, Hrs. Smith ,
Edith Fuller and two or three more. I hadn't heard of it until Mrs.
Cooley to l d me the day she tool<: me sleigh riding .
Frank subscribed for the Herald to be sent directly to his father
and said he would send our copy to you three times a week if I thought
you would like it, and I told him that I thought you would even if
none of t he oth ers did and t hat they would probably read it if they got
a chance.
It is blowing hard outdoors and is rather cold.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
Dec. 20, 1900
Dear r,ianuna
I was very glad to get the gloves and think I can wear them as
I have tried on one.
Alice told Frank that she would rather have a new doll for Christmas
than a sled and I think she will not have much use for a sled , so
today we brought home two and I have begun on the clothes.
Frank and I went to a parish meeting last night and after the
business was done the men s e rved a clam chowde·r supper.
Mattie Wheeler's father was buried today. He died suddenly of
heart trouble.
Arthur. and Bertha and the ch ildren are here. Hr. Sawyer is very
low with typhoid fever and t 11 e doctor told them to send for her Saturday.
(cont'd) ··
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Frank took Alice and Margaret up to his fat her's Sunday and they
had a real nice time. I had planned to g o and take all the children
but Frank thought it too cold. I have had one sleigh ride.
Guy Full er has be en sick in bed since Saturday with t he grippe
and the girl who was helping was sick two days, so Josephine has her
hands pretty full.
fonight a bundle came from Auntie Vi containing handkerchiefs,
one for each including the bnby.
I am thinking of making me a walking skirt and haven 1 t any kind of
a pattern. I thought I would write and see if Bessie had a skirt pattern
which she would lend. I could probably enl arge or reduce one.
The baby is behaving pretty well nights now. She sleeps from
about 9:30 m1til 4:30. Frank wishes she would sleep a little later, until
5 as he has to get up then.
Frank says he can afford three cents a week for t h e Heralds for
awhile and he will send them as long as hcLs father has another copy _
of the paper a nd he would have sent then1 before if his father had not
had them. I feel lost v1it1J.out the paper every day.
Our sleighing has all melted off today and I am afraid the little
snow storm of this afternoon will not help it much.
Yours very truly
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
December 27
Dear Mamma
I have been rather under the wea ther a ll the week s i nce Sunday
and so have not written. Sunday we - Frank, Rose, the baby and Iwent up to ~he farm and I was quite used up. Mo~day night I took Alice,
Margaret, and Margaret Simonds to the Christmas tree, and Tuesday and
yesterday I didn't amount to much.
Last Friday afternoon I took Alice and Margaret down street to
see the "pretty thing s" and t hey had a nice time and we bought a doll
for Rose which I dressed. !Llice and r..-Targaret have already broken the
heads on t h eir dolls. Your bundle came while we were gone f:Tonday evening
and Margaret told A. &M . that Sa nta Claus brought it and Alice firmly
believes it. I took the handkerchiefs which Auntie sent to the Cll.Eistmas
tree. Mrs. Flannery gave A. (..:H. e.ach a book and Rose a ba sket of candy.
Walter sent me a photograph of himself; I think it the best he ever had.
Frank gave me a bottle of lavender water and a ne,_v silver thimble. I
think that is all we received e xcept what you sent.
Frank says that t h e name you sent does not fit as he had just
named the baby. She is to be Florence Ae nes, for Agnes ~~rgan. Neither
he nor I feel that we could ever call her Dorothy. I used to like the
name but dislike it very much now.
Alice and Margaret were weighed on the post off ice scales last
· week. A. weir;hed 41 pounds and N. 37, and I weighe d 137. We all had
on our outside wrappers.
Alice is quite anxious to have you come here so you can tell her
papa how to tell stories as she thi nks he does not tell tJ1em as he
ou~ht to, especially the story of Cock Robin.
The bundle from Hiss Williams came today and wus g iven to Frank
at the office. He opened it t here before he noticed Alice's name on it.
·He brought ·it home tonight and she will see it i n the mor ninG. It is
the pret tiest little set of dishe s I ever saw. They are china and
decorated with flowers and g ilt stripes. There are six cups, six sauceers,
teapot, creamer and sugar bowl. What is Mis-s V/illiams 1 address 2
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one se t left. I found r:Iargaret with four plates in her mouth and when
I asked her ·what she was doing, she said she wac• vn: shing her dishes.
Rose refused to touch her white rabbit·_ at first but has decided
that it won't bite, and Margaret insists on calling it a horse.
The skirt patterns came alright. I wasn't in any hurry and don't
expect to get my cloth before the middle of January anyvmy.
This is t h e last end of my letter paper. I am expecting a visit
from Grace Brown next month; she hasn't decided just when. 1~e lace is
very pretty but I don't know what to do with it.
Lulu

Dear

Rutland, Vt.
January 3, 1901
"~~Tamma

I remember you asked what Frank paid f or his barrel of crackers
and I have forgotten to tell you. He said t hey cost 7rj a pound which
wa s a saving of t hree cents on each pound. They are keeping nicely
and are a bout two-thirds gone.
.
I am wondering i.f you could stand a visit of about a we r-;k from me
and the children. I rather want to visit Chester befo re you g o to
camp, and I also want to get rid of my girl. As my sewing is all done
now, I didn't know but what I could combine the two. If you or the
girls have any dressmaking to be done I could help about it. I f everything
was alright I would like to come next week, but if you think it would
be too much, I shall not think of it aeain.
The baby has not e a ten in t l'e nie;ht for nearly three weeks, that
is not between ten and five. I began today g iving her a little in a
bottle but she did not like it real well.
I .find t hat I shall have to let r.lar [;are t go. I found some of my
clothes missing and found them in her room and she had been vrea rtng
the~. I found one ·of my little guard ring s broken, and although I know
she hasn't many clothes here, I also know that she has money enough to
buy more and has had tir1e to get her others if she has any more. I
haven't said anyth ing to her. I :hate to have a row but I have made up
my mind not to stand it. The work is not be i ne done a s well as it was
and t he house looks badly. I found out after you were here that she
didn't chanr;e ·the clot}•es on the bed for you and I had t old her to. Other
thing s she has not done when asked so I feel as t h ough I an1 not getting
as much return as I our,ht to for my ~3 a week, and I will not pay it
and do more t :h.an half myself. I won't say t hat I think she in tends to
carry off anything because I don't really th 'i.nk so, but I think she
can afford to buy her own clothes better t l an I can afford to have
my best ones worn out by her •
. Let me know as soon as you can about my visiting you.
Yours truly
Lulu
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Rutland, Vt·.
January 8 , 1901

Dear }.:amma
I had planned to start for Chester today but I found Saturday
morninG that I had quite a bad sore throat which was so much worse
Sunday that I had to call in the doctor. It is almost well this morning
so I think I can come Thursday on the mail. I could e;o on t h e flyer
but Frank can get me started on the mail and he can't on the Flyer .
We had a snow storm all day yesterday but it is not good sleighing
here. I notice most folks are on wheels.
Mr . Worcester gave me a small calendar with a picture of Margaret
on it. The picture is reduced from t h e one taken last surrnner.
I am going to try to get this into today's mail.
Lulu
Rutland , Vt .
January 22

Dear Mamma
\'le all caur;ht cold comine; horae but I guess our colds are better
now. I was so sick Su:nday that I thought I was in for a hard case of
"grippe", but I felt better yesterday.
Grace came yesterday noon but she does more work t Jan she makes.
I have an awful cough but guess it is letting up a little. I forgot
the bottle of chili sauce and left quite a few clothes on the clothes
frames.
Frank's father was on crutches Sunday and felt real well.
It is awful cold this morning . It was so warm yesterday that it is
a great change.
When our train got i nto t h e depot Frank wa s wa itine; .for us but I
didn 1 :b see him. I had Rose on one arm and t h e baby on tl e oth e r going
along the car when he got in the back and came along behind me. He said
"Let me take one· of the babies" and Rose put out her arms and said
"Papa'' and hugged him. He· had to be at the office at five so he couldn 1 t
go home wi th·,us, and Rose cried and cried when he left us.
In haste
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
January 28 1 1901

Dear Mannna
I ha ve been quite under t he we t..J. ther with my cold and congh but Dr.
Thomson gave me sor.te medicine Thursday which seems to be helping me
but which I don't like to take.
I saw itl last Wednesday 's paper the notice of Lena Bemis ' death
and I was much surprised. The paper gave t he cause as catarrhal consumption.
Alice has had another spell of ·earache . I am expecting Dr . Thomson
today to examine her ears because I think sne does not hear as re&dily
as she used to and ought to, and I want it attended to.
VIe are having a little snow this morninp; but not enoup;h for sleighing.
There hasn't been sleighing enough any day for the letter carriers to
go on runners. They have had to be on wheels every ~ay.
.
I saw that you had forgotten those pictures of the children so
·I brought them home with me. I found amone my handkerchiefs two that
do not belong to Me so I suppose they g ot mixed up witb mine while in
Chester. I found my mi ss irig mitten rolled up with a stocking . I didn 't
bring the other book which I intended to but guess I didn't leave
anything of importance .
(,.. '"'"'+: ' ,.1'
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I am going to begin on summer dresses t h is week. I shall try to
get some dark gingham :for Alice an f T:Targaret anc1 I e xpect Rose ·will
have all t he old ones which Mare;aret wore last sur:nner. Some of them
were Alice's and are rather faded but she isn't old enough to know
any better.
I am glad that Grandma is- doing so well. Give my love to her and
Auntie. I am hopine this will go in today's mail
Lulu
nutland, Vt.
Feb . 7, 1901
Dear Manuna
We are all feeling better than we did but I have to wipe :four
noses besides my own. Dr. Thomson told Frank to bring Alice to the
office as he had rather examine her ears there. He said it was inflannnation
in the throat passage and gave her some medicine to be taken for three
days and then he wa nted to see her again. The medicine seemed to fix
her alright. He said the trouble was a form of catarrh.
I am expecting a girl from Fair Haven whose name is Lola Vlestcott
and who wis!1es to attend the R.E.C.I. and work for her board. I thought
I would get a little help and then Alice could ·go to scpool. The
kindergarten is almost opposite t h e Institute so Alice could go and
come witlt sor1eone. Miss Westcott is to take shorthand and typewriting
and does not e xpect to be in school all day; then I can get out the
last of t he afternoon. Frank says he knew her family when he was tuneing
pianos, and has stopped at the house.
Does the doctor think Grandma will get around on her feet; that
is, is the bone knitting? I didn't know but what she would have to
stay in a chair.
Frank's fathe~ is around on crutches now and feels real smart.
The car shops where Fred has been working turned orr thirty-five
men last Thursday, Fred among them, and he is qulte discourar,ed. They
have been rushed with work and no one knows why they discharged t h em.
Auntie Vi wrote me about tl 'a t straw hat early in the fall but
of courseof course there was no hurry about it.
I have made up Alice and ~Targa ret' s Christmas calico and bought
dark gingham for four more dr s sses. I shall call that enoup,h for t h em
and make some shirt waists for myself' next. The new g inghams in the
store windows are pretty bright colored and there are a lot of plaids.
Frank asks when does r.Iary have a vacation and is she coming to
Rutland? I have to stop for dinner now.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
Feb 13, 1901
Dear Ma.nnna
I have been expectine my new girl ever since Wednesday but she
cannot come until her mother is feeling better. I believe she has t h e grip .
r.trs. Griggs has a little r; irl born last Sunday nit;ht. nr. Gri ggs
cleared out Thursday morning and no one knows where he is. He drew
nll the pay eoming to him at the scale works and bour,ht new clothes and
a hand satchel and has left town. J\·Trs. Grie;gs was sick abed with grip
for a week before her baby came. I pity her .
(cont'd)
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I will put in samples of the s ineham (12 ~0 pe r yd.). I got seven yards
of each. That will make two dresses; quite plain ones for forenoons.
I am letting down and fixing some of Alice's last years ones and don't
intend to buy but one more for the two of t h ern, and t .h a t will be a white one,
When Prank was at the post office Sunday, a young man told him· he
was coming down to our house to see Bessie as he understood she was in
Rutland. Fr a nk was very much surprised, and disappointed the young
man by saying she wa s not here. I thought that i~ she wanted to come,
she needn't wait to be i nvited.
.
We are havins a rather lone time of cold weather and are p;etting
pretty tired of it. I am having quite a time with sore hands; have had
several cracks whicij. bled. For three ni ~hts I have covered my hands
with ·re sinol ointment and worn a pair of old silk g loves so I v,rouldn' t
stain the bed cloth es, and my hands ha ve b een much better. Frank's
hands were badly chapped and he finally GOt a cake of resinol soap
and he said tonieht that they had not bothered hmm at a ll today. I
like t h e soap very much.
Our cracker barrel was emptied the second day ·o f February , lasting
two months, which is just Frank's expectation of it. \'Je have eaten
about a pound a day since then.
Frank's folks are now talking of renting the farm outright and
moving to town. If they move into the other s ide of this house tl~ ey
will build on a shed and make a few other chang e s . I suppose it will
be decided v ery soon.
The children are bothering so I don't know what I am writing.
Lulu
nutland, vt.
Feb. 21, 1901
Dear Mamma
We are having quite a time here with. coughs and colds. f lice and
Margaret are son e better than they were, but Rose a nd Florence are no
better. Frank went to see the doctor tonight; Floren ce wouldn 't e a t
and coughed quite a little and it seen1ed to hurt h er. She and Rose a re
to have flaxse e d tea and Florence is to have camphorated oil on her chest.
r.1r. Grigc; s returned to h is family t oday, having be en r;one t wo
weeks. He had not left town but was staying in a "rum hole" on Wales
Street. His father sent money to buy his family f ood and fuel a nd pay
on the rent. He had s ent money every month for rent, but it was used
elsewhere.
.
I went to a "stocking social" at the church Tuesday night • . I
have the paper which came in t h e stockinr; and if ness or Hary would
like to use it to e;et up one t h ey are we lcome to it. 'l'he stocking s
were made of all kinds and colors of material and were six or seven
inches high with a gath erine string at the top and ea ch one put in
twice as many cents as the size of his or her s tockine; . My stocking s are
8~ so· I put in 17¢' . This paid for supper and e n t ertainment.
The gray dress you made for Alice has worn through across the
front down at the botton1. She climbs and crawls on it so much . She
is much harder on her clothes t han Margaret. I am having no trouble
with Margaret now and she and Alice bes an sleeping togeth er Sa turday
night. They have a board a long t l1e e dg e of t h e bed and Margaret sleeps
·on the outside. She and Alice both enjoy it very much and a re very g ood .
(cont'd.}
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I haven't been down street since I GOt those gine;hams but I e xpect
to go in n day or two. You didn't say hov1 much you would want to pay
for percale. I think I will have Frank get samples and wa sh t h eM before
· buy ing any. I haven't e ot my ginghan1 dresses done; am working on the
last one. I expected to let down some of Alice's old dresses for her
and Margaret and plan to buy one more for them and t hat will be a white
ohe.
Florence has just waked up crying s·o I must stop and take her up.
Lulu
Rutland , Vt.
Feb . 25, 1901
Dear Mamma
I think if I had been a little nea r 0r or if I had known anyone
going to Chester, I should have sent !\lice and Marc;aret to you Saturday
for a few days.
The baby has been pretty sick since \'.fednesday, and Friday we thought
we could not prevent her having pneumonia. Since Friday afternoon she
has had flaxseed poultices on her chest, chan~ing them as s oon as they
get cool. She has to take flaxseed tea every hour and have camphorated
oil on her chest besides. Yesterday she began to eat more so I think
she is better, but Friday and Saturday she wouldn't eat hardly anythine;.
She strangled so when she coughed that I was quite scared.
Frank was at home Friday afternoon and Saturday and did not have
to ·work yesterday, but he is working this morning . The baby makes very
little trouble for one so sick. I thought I would write today because
if she got any worse I mieht .send one or two of the children down for
a few days, but I hope I ·won' t want to. Frank thinks her lungs are
almost or quite free from conwestion this morning .
Alice wrote a letter to 'Aunt T·:Tollie" but it is lost this morning •
She said she v~ote the numbers from one to twenty-one and thought Aunt
1v1ollie would be glad to know she could count t hat much. I think Margaret
can count just as far.
In haste
Lulu
Rutland, Vt .
February 28, 1901
Dear Manuna
The baby is quite a little better bu t she still coughs pretty
h ard, and when she ~ets to cou~h ing throws up all she has eaten. She
doesn·' t sleep as well as she did . We left or·:· the poultices Ponclay
night and I guess she was as glad as we were. She fussed when they
were changed.
~are;aret evidently remembers some thin~ s she hears . She kept
saying yesterday "TTe be g ood .all t h e time, me r,o t o Granni e's house
all lone'', and Alice keeps asking if she can't g o too . Alice is learning
some more lette~s off of her blocks and is trying to learn the letters
of her first name, but it is r a ther slow work.
Rose says lots of words now but will not make friends with strangers.
She eats potato whenever she.can get it, and eat s lots of it. She doesn't
seem to be able to ge t through those big teeth which have been troubling h0 1
Frank's folk s have found a tenant for the farm and are now planning
to move down town, but not into this house. If they set:tle far from
here, Frank says he shall move to be -near them. He says he doesn't
expect since he talked to Dr . Thomson, that his f a ther will live
until hot weather .
Yours
in haste
.,.. . , .
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Dear Mamna
I \vmll keep your percale until you ask for it if there is no
hurry about it. I e;ot the samples at Ross, Huntress last Friday. I
got cloth for new sash curtains, six new crash towels, ei8ht pairs
of pillowca ses and two outing nightgowns for Margaret, and had it all
made up Tuesday ni~ht.
I am havinr; to get along without usine my right t humb and it is
rather a hard job to wash dishes without getting it wet. I have a
sore place beside the nail, caused by a hang nail , I think. It has
been swelled up three weeks and was so painful it kept me awake at night.
Frank thour;ht it was a film , but I thouGht it needed o:gening and
poulticed it four or five times. I tried opening it but did not get any
relief so I had the doctor last Sunday and he gave ne a lotion for it
and told me to leave it alone and not to irritate it. It remin~s me of
what I have had years ago and called runrounds. I think I shall lose
the. nail; it feels as if it was goine to come off.
Alice had a lj_ttle more cold and seemect slightly deaf a gain, so
I aske Cl Dr . Thomson for somethine; for her . He thought she would outgrow
it but I didn't want to run any risk, so he gave her some pills· to take
and she feels pretty big about taking t h em .
I am havinG quite a time trying to write and it looks pretty bad
after it is written, and I guess I will stop now.
Lulu
Rutland , Vt .
March 13, 1901
Dear :rvianuna
I have just done up a bundle to g o by express. The handkerchiefs
are some which were mixed in with my things when I came fron1 Chester .
I had not even opened t 11 ose skirt patterns until this afternoon,
and I find Bessie's pattern is not all t 1!. ere. It hasn 't been opened
here so I think you must have taken it out by mistake when you took
out t he jacket pattern.
Alice has had quite a fit of jealousy over llargaret's new nightgowns . H's were small, especially t h e sleeves, and nose's were small
for her , so I passed r·T' s do\'m and Florence will have Rose's. I put in
a piece of 1-.1 ' s nir;htgovms. I asked for outinf, , but in the store they
called it dornet flannell . I think it mir;ht wear quite a while .
ury thumb is better and I haven ' t had a cloth on it today . The
children are all pretty well just now. nose ta l ks a lot and tries to
put words to ~ ether. She says almost everything.
I went this morning to see Mrs . Steward . They moved up here from
Clarendon about two weeks af,o and are living on F.ln1 0trect . I hadn't
se ~~ n her since I left Clarendon but had s een the girls several times .
I have been sewinc; on last years dresses, lettinr; them dovm for
tnis year . I believe I had r a t her make new ones. I fixed some sleebes
and yoke into Alice ' s white dress and fixe d it so I like it better .
I used up t h e white waist I made for myself in fixing her dress. It
was the same material .
I think your percale is real pretty an~ Frank says it looks like
you. All the pieces I saw were black and white or else very bright, and
I didn 't like t h e real bright ones.
I ·wrote to Grandma Sunday . I hadn ' t written since l"'er f all and
I gue s s I owe everyone letters, but I hate to take daylight for writing
· and am generally too tired at night . . ·
(cont 1 d)
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.Ty girl I expected had to give up cominE; this term because her
mother was sick, but I think she expects to come next term.
Florence grew quite thin while sick but I think is getting
plump again. She smiles at almost everyone who speaks to her.
We all stayed awake .Sunday night. The wind was awful and we were
all scared. I told Frank I knew the front window was coming in. He said
he heard the kitchen chimney blow down three times, but it was alright
in the morning.
Will send bundle tomorrow.
Lulu
Rutland , Vt.
T!arch 18, 1901
Dear Mamma
Vlhen I sent the samples to you I marked with pAncil on the back
of one of t heM the price 12~¢' and t }'e width. I did not mean for you
to pay express as I had been intendine; to send back J.'Iary's book and
thought I would save money by sending everything at once.
I sent away for a new shirt waist pattern. It only cost 10¢'. I
got it mostly because I wanted a new sleeve pattern. There is a lining
with it. The size is 36 inches. If it would be of any use you are
welcome to it. All the new waists have that style of sleeves but I
don't like them.
I saw in the e vening paper about r:Irs . Gibson 1 s boy, and wondered
if they wanted a girl this time.
I am making Margaret a spring jacket out of that little red
henrietta dress. It is lined with the fla nnell which lined the old
plaid cloak of Doris . The jacket is all done except buttons and buttonholes.
I am planning to get brass buttons; they are worn on most anything,
especially on red.
Florence sat up in the corner of her bed for an hour this n1orning
and again this afternoon. She grinned and stuck out her tongue when
anyone came near her.
nose says abnost everything now and thinks she can say anything
she tries.
I fixed Alice 's dress by ripping off the skirt and sewine it onto
the bottom of the waist (which went dovm under the skirt about three
inches). Then I turned up anotl1er hem. Now t h e red sleeves are all
worn out. You did not give me any pieces like that; at least I haven 't
seen any. I want it to last another month. Margaret is through the
sleeves of her everyday dress.
Alice Coolidge came up here Thursday and brou~ht Rose a little
silver spoon and Florence a crocheted worsted jacket, white with a pink
yoke and pmnk cuffs and pink on the edge.
My mare;uerite is loaded with blossoms and they are the larp.;est it
has ever borne.
Alice and Harr;aret went to Sunday School and they each had a penny.
After it wan all over, I found that !· '~"arg aret had refused to give up
hers when the tir1e came and brou~ht i t home with her .
My sore thum1u · is much better. Yesterday and today that bunch on
my hand is troubling me a gain.
Rose has another front tooth through, only five in all. It does seem
as though she was awfully slow about getting her teeth.
I am writing with three to help me, and don't know what I am doing.
It has grovm much colder last night and today. nu:: t stop for supper.
Lulu
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Rutland, Vt.
r,tarch 27, 1901
Dear

J.~ar.una

Your letter came today. It went to Marlboro and Auntie sent it
directly to me. I used the lininG part of my shirt waist pa ttern and
cut a corset cover by it and when I tried it on I thought it was large
for the size.
I am wishing now to make a plan so I can go to Burlington when
Frank goes to the convention. Dye and Kingsley are goine, and t r eir
wives expect to e;o. I am laughlng at Fr a nk about his e;oing , because one
of the events is a dance and reception and he never danced a step. The
convention lasts a day and a night. He will leave here at 8:30 in the
mornine; and get home the next day at 11:15 a.m.
I will accept your offer o~ Leslie's Doat and will ask you to
send it by express as soon as convenient. I am going to sew for myself
now and let t h e others get along for awhile. I think they have more
clothes than I have .
Will Georgie drive the horse to camp? I should think it would be
cheaper t han horse fare on the cars.
Frank is plann inr, to be off from work for a month t h is summer and
says he will try and get t he time when you would be apt to have· t ~ e
most use for him at camp. He want ~3 to go up there but will . not unless
he can help and save you some hired help or other help. He will speak
for his vacation in good season hoping he can have it when he wants it. ·
He has always taken what was left and thinks it about time he had a
choice in the matter.
Alice thinks she might have one of Lowry's kittens but doesn't
know just how it could get up here . I as ked if it couldn't come in a
letter but she was afraid you hadn 't any envelopes big enouGh to put
it in. She thinks it queer t }lat somebody doesn't write to her; she
thinks Aunt }.tollie mie;ht.
You will see in t h e papers about the city hall burnine; dovn1 . I guess
everybody but us was there to see. We heard the alarm but didn 't know
what it was until the next day.
Lulu
Ru tland, Vt .
December 27 , 1901
Dear George
The children were all delighted with t h e th in~ s you sent them
and I think that collar is too f ine for me to wear. Alice is especially
pleased, for she received four books and can read some in each of them.
They each have more than twenty thing s a nd I am almost crazy tryinr, to
remember "whose is whose" and in trying to have them leave each others
thin~s alone. I put awny some without letting them sec them and when
the others are broken will get them out.
rTy face is still so much swollen that I am livlng on "spoon vitals",
mostly cocoa a nd coff ee.
The younge st of t 11e Donahue boys , George , is workinr; in t h e post
office and when Frank mailed a bundle to Mary, noticed the name and
began asking about you. He has just been appointed clerk; he stood
pretty well in · t }-,e e xamination. Th e oth er boys work at the scale works
and are "some wild" or at least that is what I have heard.
I have so many lett ers to write that this will have to be rather
short.
Yours
Lulu A. Fuller
27 Jackson Ave.
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Rutland, Vt.
January 10, 1902

Dear Georr,e
I t "hink you must be in league with the milkman when you bought
t h os e dishes for the children. They want t o use t heM thre e times a day
and Rosana says when she uses the milk pitcher "me get milk all me
own self just the s ame."
I have looked for the chmldren's pictures every day this week and
am- quite anxious to get them.
We nre all e xc ept Margaret the victims of colds, and handkerchiefs
are in great demand.
Santa Claus brought three tea sets here ann I am having quite a
time keepin~ Hargaret's and Hosana's apart, as they are just alike and
each claims a ll she can get her hands on. Rosana owns two tea sets, or
at least the "remains" of two.
Florence stands up holding onto tl1ing s and walks by pushing a
chair in front of her. She cut her first tooth last week and I am in
hopes she will not have any more sores on her head . She has just had
two awful ones; one was over two inches in diameter .
I am quite under t he weathe~ today and have had to g ive up and get
a hired girl . She is to come Sunday a nd I expect some "spooning·" because
Guy Fuller has been much "interested" in her for over two years , and
sees her about seven nights in t~ · e we ek .
Remember me to Mr . Free. Parker. Alice remembers his playing on
the harmonica and wanted me to get her"one of those thing s that Fred
who was up to camp with Uncle George had to put in his mouth to make
music on."
I hope t he sofa pillow came up to your expectations. I like it
the best of any I have made and it was much admined here in t h e
neighborhood.
Yours truly
Lulu A. Fuller
Rutland , Vt .
April 5, 1903
Dear George
I like y our picture very much. I thlnk it is real e;ood. :: wish I
had some of me, but can't foot the bill at present. I also want a good
one of Rosana .
\Vhen r.Tant,1a was here she brour:;ht a military uoa t of blue broadcloth
which you had made , and I am planninG to make me a jacket out of it.
I thought :if I could get it on as it is now, I ou~ht to make out to
fix it over.
I J-1ave been tryine to buy ready made dresses foD the children but
only one store here has any and they are all nade the same; only a
little difference in color and I think I prefer a variety.
Florence is growing fast now, Yesterday she tried to jump rope
with a strin[j. She had watched t he little ~i rls nex t door.
Hanuna say s you have taken out life insurance in the same company
as Frank 's, through !·ir. Farrar . Is yours an endowment policy? Frank's
is not as he was rather too old for that kind when he took his out.
His premium is due this month. He pays :D26 a year and doesn't think
it high.
r!argaret is still rather frail from her sickness of last summer .
It will be a year in :"·Tay since she had t h e measles . If she doesn't pick
up soon, she never will and I don't think she is ever going to be ·
well again .
(cont 1 d)
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Alice has just lost her first tooth . She was quite mad when I
pulled it out. The new one wa s throuel"'- before t h e old one was loose,
but I loosened it and pulled it out with my fingers.
I suppose you saw in t he paper a bout the Reindeer sink · ng at her
dock. She was worn out. The paper said that her engines were the only
thing of any value.
VIe will have another law suit to interest us now that Patch has
now hit . John Woodfin (Lincoln Iron Works) is ~oing to sue the same
lode;e. I don't see how Patch is goine to · collect his :f.;2500. The men
certainly have not that in t h eir }·· ands.
Have you seen a c opy of t he new "Union" paper? I don't think it
will run lonr, . We were quite amused because at election ti:r1e it d!bd
not support the "union" candidate for mayor .
I think it is doubtful if the folks get to the island Wednesday.
There have been no trains over the new road for three days and there
is three feet of water over the track, and ~ailroad men say the filling
is badly washed out between Burlington and Allen's Point . The track is
under even more water between Alburgh and Rouses Point . The paper says
the lake has never been so hieh but once.
Florence is helping me so much th:' t I can hardly write at all .
Yours truly
Lulu A. Fuller
Rutland, Vt .
June 29 , 1903
Dear George
I hear you are going to camp soon and so am writing to ask you
to stop over and make us a visit either or both v1ays. It seems a long
time since I have seen you .
·
I heard today from Leslie about their girl . 1 suppose they think
it is all the baby in the world.
Yours very truly
Lulu A. Fuller
Rutland, Vt .
August 2
Dear 1\·tamma
I am putting in a piece from the paper which I thouGht migh t be
interestine to you. The 1·:trs. Watkins is t he one who has been over to
camp once or twice.
I did not lmow v1hen Bess would be leaving so sent a little birthday
gift to her in Alice's letter.
Yesterday afternoon I went to see Mrs . Wiltsie who lived in t:he
otl1er side of the house. Her husband cliec~ very suddenly of heart trouble
in the nie;ht Thursday and <1he is left with five little children a nd not
a cent coming to her; the youngest child not six weeks old yet . She is
almost crazy and I am not surprised.
Aunt Julia went hoMe Wednesday , she said she had a f> OOd time.
I canned five quarts of raspberries yesterday but do not expect
to have much fruit this year as everything is rather scarce. I had ten
quarts of raspberries the day VIal ter and Sndie left.
Walter wrote me of his new position. · I supposed from what he said
t hat he would be married when he got it.
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· Frank wants to know if he comes up if he shall bring blankets.
He says h e can sleep in a harrnnock lf it i s at all warril. He also says
that :f:f he g ets u p there and can't work to pay for his keep t hat he
won't stay. I am afraid he will· have to stop working if he doesn't
feel better.
Margaret and Rosana are rather impatient for .f\. lice to come home.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
August 9

Dear ·Mamma
Frank's vacation starts next Saturday and he e xpects t o start
that day. I be.lieve on the morning tra in because he wants to stop a
while in Burling ton, but I don't think h e ha s entirely d P. ciden on his
plans. JTe went berrying today but didn' t get Many; two quarts of r a spberries. I am afra i d I won't have much fruit canned this year. All
the blueberries are 1 8 (- and I haven't tasted of them at t hat pr-ice.
I went down to Mary {fane ' s today and she e;a ve me son e string · beans.
Those will be t he first fresh vegetables I have had this year. VJ.e
didn't have a r~ ar den and Frank doe ;!n 1 t like store ver;eta bles and won't
buy them, so I ha ven't had anything.
Mrs. Hussey is quite a little better. Her he.nds are t h e best that
t h ey have been since she was first sick. She was a t Sunday 3chool
last Sunday . I,tattie is here now, but I don't know h ow lone; she will sta y.
If you think of a nythi ng you wa nt Fr a nk to get, you can send word
as late as Friday and he will get the let t er in the evening . I wish he
could be .nersuaded to t a ke a lit tle
ti~e off after hms vacation.
.
Perhaps you will be alarmed wh en I tell you that he has had his old
teeth out so t hat he will be able to e n t vvhen he gets to camp. He says
he thinks if he doe s n't have t he toothache and can eat, he will grow fat. ·
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
August 19
Dear Mamma
We are g etting along pretty well alone, fully as well as I expected
a nd I hope Frahk's vacation will do him some ~ ood. I wi sh h e could be
persuaded to stay another week. I thi nk he oue;ht to.
I cut out ten new nie;htgowns ~-T onday and am wor1.· inr; on them now ..
I wanted to get them all done this week and hext, but am afraid I
can't as I am doing soro1e e x tra cleaninr; up. I have j u st wa shed all the
windows downstairs this mornine; . I began at just s l x.
I askert Millille Fuller yesterday ho"'' Ed i t h was and she say s she is
pretty bad-l y of f and is not expected to last mu ch longer. l1illie said
she didn't suppose s:ije ·would have lived as long as she has.
I noticed in this morning 's paper the ma rriage of Daisy Hutchinson'~
mother. I heard it was to be quite ~1 lonp; while a r;o.
J,·' frs. Hussey is much better and has been to s.s. for two Snndays.
Mattie is · here now.
I presume Walter has written you the date of his marriage. I had
· a letter from Hope but she d idn't say when hers would be.
I have been writing while the children wer e eating t h eir breakfast
and now they are through. I will stop. and ·get ready to mop my floors.
Lulu
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Rutland, Vt.
Oct. 9, 10 0 3
We have had two r ainy days but the rain was needed.
The letter whicJ' llr. Sheldon wrote to Frank has just turned up.
It was post-marked at South Hero on September 12, and held there until
last Thursday. I suppose it '\lvas not delivered beca~se it did no:b say
Eagle r,amp on it but I sh ould ha ve thour,h t that a fter deliverinr, so many
for Frank at camp they would l1ave knovtn enough to send t 1 at one t here, too.
I had a letter from Sadie and one from Walter this week. I hadn't
heard from them since t hey left camp. I thought I would hea r fror·1 Pary,
but haven't yet.
I suppose you wi ll stop here on your way home . no sana and r.targaret
are saving their school papers and thinr, s to show you.
I made a cloak for Alice out of Ada Vloods dress and have made her
a skirt out of that blue flannell coat which was Georgie(s . It made
an eight-gored skirt, but I made plaits on the seams and it i s a very
pretty skirt. Today I am fixin8 a dress out of J,<rare;aret' s old bro\m
serge a nd some li~ht bro\vn mixed goods.
I ripped up that heavy brown military coat, and as it is just like
that old blue cape of mine, I think I can make me a jacke~ out of the
two. I don't rea lly like to wear my golf cape for church, and don't
see just how to buy a jackot. I don't really like the styles in jackets
this year; t J1ey are not planned for short fa t fol J ~ s.
Florence has a tfume every morninG b ecause she can't go to ~chool
when the others do. She is very cute and talks much more t han even a
month ago.
Lulu
Rutland, Vt.
Nov. f> 1 1903

Dear George
I am trying to v~ite you a letter today as I believe it i s your
birthday. I fi ght rather shy of birthday presents since I sent Bessie
one and she replied that she didn't care to have her b i rthdays noticed
and had ra th.e r not have attent ion called to them in any way , but
perhaps you would not be quite so sensitive.
I suppose you will be in Chester for Thank s r; ivinr; . I want to very
much but am some doubtful about it. I don't feel right to Go with out
Frank and I don't suppose t can persuade him to ~ o.
I presume you have heard of Hrs. Gutt crson's death. It seems one
of the s a ddest thine; s I ever knew of and has caused a lot of indignation
and talk. I think Mrs . Gutterson and Edith Fuller will be very much
missed by the church folks.
Rosana enjoys t he kinder garten ver ~. much, She goes with a lit t le
Johnson b oy wh o lives near us. They keep ti~ht hold of hands and are
lJUite a picture •
.l·T argaret is doine; finely in t he first e;rade and doesn ' t seem to
have any trouble in keeping up with the work.
.
Frank is growing fat, or at least his cloth es are getting tight
for him and he still weighs as much as when h e came from camp.
I am sewing all the time and guess I will keep on for sometime.
I am makine me a jacket out of your heavy blue military coat. It was
somethin~ of a job to get it pieced up. The blue flannell coat you had
made a nice skirt foe Alice, so you ·sec we don't have much new here.
Tie use up everyone's old clothes .
r

(cont'd)
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Every morning Florence cries because sh e cannot go to s chnol with the
others, and if I didn't look out she would foll ow ~ · em off. She is bery
cute just now and goes up to the little store on our street all a~one
to spenn her pennies for candy. Fred and Guy p,ive her pennies if she
will kiss them, so now she offers tq kiss them and asks for the penny .
afterwar ds.
.
Alice and Margaret have been disputinp; about what they will name
their children when they get married and have some. They were inquiring
a few days ago if folks ever had more children than they wa nted.
Ylell, I gunss I have wasted enour.h paper for once. I don't know
when I shall see you a ga in but presume I shall sometime. You will lmow
I do think of folk s once in a while even if I don't write often. I am
nearly dragged out with MY work and don't do a good deal that seams
more necessary than letter writing .
Yours very truly
Lulu A. Fuller

